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[fOR THE PROVINCIAL WZ-LKtAX,]

Hagar and Ishmael in the 
Wilderness,

J he water in the bottle spent,
No e'arfbly succour tiigli,

55 hat sorrow Hagar’a bosom rent 
it, know her child must die,—a 

A wilderness spread tar around 
No source ot hope the mother found.

55"hnt ; hei ghts of bitterness now pass'd 
Across her drooping mind, 7 

1 root Abraham's tents of plenty cast 
A homo, herself to find,—

A th.-ItiT fi.r her houseless boy,—
11er only hope, her single joy.
I hit su.gi,, X,:jrcc of joy is fled,

Her soul in sorrow drown’d,—
I n id... 1 she lays her burning bead 

tin the lui.'-. desert ground ;
•She cannot bear to lift her eye,
And see her active Ishmael die '

A bow-shot distant from her child 
Her tears of anguish flow,

That death will walk the desert wild 
And i U .lie the taial blow ;—

'Mid-t the rude desert long and wide 
*l*e lilt her mournful voice and cried.

I he eagle on his time-worn rock 
55 ..s .-tat tied .at the sound ;

Tie- iiou Jrotn his slumber woke 
And -hook the .desert ground ;

Old Silence started from his sleep 
-lo hear that iricndless mourner weep.

Ishmael lay panting on the ground, 
lbs strength decaying fast;

1 he lei o.. ,.| a mourner found,
And linn on Go<Miis hope lie cast,"

H; - in solemn prayer employ’d 
And raised-his soul to Abraham's God.

That plaintive prayer was heard on high, 
It ran the heavenly road,

It i-e-o .-d the regions of the sky 
..And leaded the ear of God :

The in y/ ,./ ihc hirtl look'd .there 
do : ive’Ahtur souls from dark despair.

Ili. voice like soothing music stole 
I hi Hagar's wond’ring ear,

Breathe g a enhmtess through her soul, 
Alkning all her fear ;

II land

ent portions of the world, and beheld in 
thought those millions which are vet enthral
led by sin, having the chains burst asunder 
by the 5Vord and Spirit of God; as he 
dwelt upon the privilege of man to learn for 
himself, from the Look of.truth, his eternal 
destinv, the torrents of eloquence with which 
he poured out the feelings of Ins heart, fully 
proved that he had touched upon his favourite 
theme. The learned Judge closed his ad
dress with an affectionate appeal to hts hear
ers upon the importance of an experimental 
acquaintance with the realities of religion, 
in order to appreciate the value and feel fully 
interested in the spread of that Gospel which 
is the power of God to salvation to every 
one that bclieveth. The proceeds of the 
meeting showed that many felt interested 
in the grand object contemplated. Having 
sung the doxology, in which many joined 
most heartily, the Benediction was pro
nounced, when the assembly dispersed fully i 
satisfied, 1 believe, with the result of our 
first Missionary Meeting in Gagetown.

On Wednesday, March 15th, we held our 
last Meeting, in the Temperance-- Hall, in 
55’estfreld, which having been previously fit
ted up for a Tea Meeting, presented a very 
tasty appearance. 5Ve were assisted on the 
occasion by the Rev. Messrs. Hknmgar and 
Taylor. The chair was occupied by Mr. 
William Porter, an old veteran, who had 
done much for the cause of God Alter a 
few remarks he called upon the l!ev. Mr. 
Taylor, who in a very feeling manner ad
dressed the meeting ; he spoke of the elfects 
of the Gospel, as witnessed by the support 
it afforded under the heaviest trials, arid the , 
joy it imparted in tho hour of death ; and 
closed his address with an appeal to his 
hearers, with reference to the duty which 
they owed to their fellow men. He was fol
lowed by the Rev. Mr. Hennigar, whose 

| fame, for successful missionary speeches, is 
i in all the churches. lie entertained the^ 
1 meeting for a length of time, while in a| 
i very clear and instructive manner, he ! 
brought before his hearer? many important 

I facts connected with the mission work in 
I foreign parts. Higspeech, marked as it was, 
j by clearness of thought,^and energy of cx- 
j pression, was well calculated to meet the <lif- 
! feront capacities of his hearers. The sing- ;
! ers kindly favored ns with some pieces of I 
music suitable for the occasion. 1 have no 1 

: doubt that the result of missionary effort on 
this Circuit, will fully prove, that while the ( 

j blessings of Providence are so richly dis-j 
1 pensed unto us, w* are not unmindful of 
j the wants of our fellow men. who are perislt- 
I ing for the bread of life. May the spirit of 
increased liberality be poured upon ti e dif- 

j ferent departments of the Christian Church,
! and may the God of Missions so crown their 
ett'orts with success, that soon His glory may I 
be so revealed as that all flesh shall see His 
salvation !

Yours truly, See.,
William Tweedy. ,

| Tong Reach, March 10, 1S")4.

Popery in England—On the Con
tinent,

The following extracts were sent us, by j 
an esteemed and vefÿ intelligent 5Vesleyan j 
minister of England, who is well acquaint-*

! ed with all public matters in Europe. The 1 
| views given we believe to be correctly true ; I 
‘ for, boast as much as she pleases, Rome is 
' on the descent :

It has been the weakness of many zealous ; 
j but timid professors among the various sects 
i of Protestant religionists, to regard with 
i anxiety the advances which Popery was re- 
i ported to be making in this country, and 
| credulously to receive without suspicion of j 
exaggeration the statements ol Papists them- 

; selves, as to the amount of success which 
has attended their efforts to proselytize our 
fellow-countrymen from the faith and induce 

1 them to bend their necks to tiie Imposition 
of the Papal yoke which “ our fathers were ! 
unable to bear.” And the bold attempts to 
establish among us a Popish hierarchy, Mtith 
its paraphernalia and unmeaning pomp, and 
the progress of the Tractarian heresy, have j 
tended, without doubt, to increase the excite
ment and strengthen the alarm which has j 
been too generally felt^

Those who have marked the aggressive 
spirit of Popery and its indifference as to 
the character of the means it employs to ac- 

7 com pi is h its purposes—who have read its
, , .7"7 57 history traced in characters of blood—andthose who for the first tune sail up the ,. c .h et. 1-L- who reflect that it assumes to itsell the at- itti iO'ti ' waters of the ot. John. ii<i\ ing .. - • r i*-. •*• i ,c ,,, „ e M-. il il _ i,.tribute ot infallibilitv, and that it is esrin-t-n i -, I the services ot Mis Honor, Juucre , . . ; . ,\. , ». ai « nf daily the same intolerant and persecutingXX . ; *nnd the nev. .Mr. Lfit rchill, ol j , , , . u 1 „ ■' , . , , , , , , , __ U Church it has always been, unchanged and .Fn. ricton. we concluded to hold our first, ,, 1 . ,h xi . K„. An,i , unchangeable—may well be excused if theyMi>‘:nnarv ileelin" in that locality. And . , • ,r. , ir. , , re card with misgivings any etiort it puts\ve wood tbit-- publicly acknowledge the ‘ 3 • -, , . . J . ,v forth to establish its ancient sovereignty oxerkui'bv --of the Sons ot Temperance in res- : ‘ .... . f ' '-i-i 1 <• ! the consciences and liberties of the people. fpot. tine' -o promptly to our request lor per- : ,, - , , , „ -k-cit „«, v„pv their ball on that occasion. | liut a referfncc ,0 tl,e pent which |

Tu W i . h'xneu., Esq., we are parti- accompanies the returns o me las general
CUV: A r..b bt-.r. a- by l„s special attention, • census may serve to dispel all needless fear

that all the machinations of a Jesuitical the Judge to whom he had never alluded 
priesthood and its subordinate agencies— without malice or contempt, )e> pieserving, 
the baits that have been held out. to allure to appearance, an entire sell-complacency, 
the indigent to .well their consciences for a idly jesting about his approaching dissoluti- 

mess of pottage”—and the vast variety of on, and mingling with the insane sport his 
means, fair and foul, that havç been resorted reference to the tall of superstition, a 
to—ay, and the plots of apostates and trait
ors who were willing to deliver up the cita
del to the invading foe, with the professed 
design of “ converting England to the anci
ent faith,” have proved abortive. The nation is 
still at heart soundly Protestant, prepared, i! 
need be, to do battle in detence ol our jdtars

term
of which the meaning is hardly even dubi
ous when expressed by such men. We be
hold him at last carried of!, and we seem to 
hear, the following moment, from the dark
ness in which he vanishes, the shrieks of 
surprise and terror, and the overpowering

Mlllv ... ____ _______ ____  accents of the messenger of vengeance.—
and our hearths, and to hand down to poste- On the whole globe there probably was not 
rity unimpaired the “ form of sound words” acting at the time as mournful * tragedy as 
which we have inherited as a sacred bequest that of which the friends of Hume were the 
from the martyrs, who are represented in spectators, without being aware that it was 
the Apocalypse as crying from beneath the any tragedy at a\\.—Jo.h?i Foster. 
altar for vengeance on the “Woman red .— --------- - —
with the blood of the =aintV lYFnnlrQ in Italv

Nor is the picture less cheering if we turn lUOIlKb 1U Itdiy,
to Ireland, which we have been wont to re- j In Rome, all the toil of the worship falls 
gard as a priest-ridden country ; and which upon the monks. They serve surety-one 
has been too frequently the scene of murder, churches. Nothing is more easy than to 
incendiarism, and 4‘ every evil work,” as the recognise them, since they never abandon 
necessary consequence of that state of igno- the habits of their order, but only put over 
ranee and semi-barbarism in which it has • them the sacerdotal ornaments required by 
l>een the policy and study of the priests to the ceremonies they fulfil. No idea can be 
bold the population In Ireland the Homan- formed by which to measure the ska met ul 
ists can no longer bonst of seven millions of ignorance of these corporations, 
adherents ; for—independent of the drain The peasants form the greatest majority* 
by emigration, whereby some two millions I of their number. Their aim is not to find 
have been transplanted to the other side of ; an asylum for their piety, ora shelter against 
the Atlantic, far from the presence and per- the disappointments of a world they do not 
verted influence of the priesthood — the thou- know ; no, it is only to avoid manual labor, 
sands of converts from Papery which have which they abhor,—to satisfy with impunity 
rewarded the zeal and self-sacrifice of the ! their corrupt appetites. W hat they look 
agents of the Church Missionary Society for, is only an easy, careless, and satiated 
and other kindred institutions, have vastly j life, with a certain authority over the masses, 
reduced the number of Papists, so as to ren- to flatter their coarse vanity. (
der it extremely doubtful whether they do, Their immense number of houses that of- 
indeed, at the present time constitute a ma jo- fer such an easy way of escape from s* :al

y sorrowing eyes,
And soon :i <1 iccring brook she spivs.

“ Avis-o,” — he vaid, “ lift up thy boy,
II: ' voit * 1: is reached mine ear ;

He } ct he a nation’s joy 
His death no longer fear ;

A mighty hunter in the field,
To hiih shall haughty chieftans yield.’*

Hr hold the mighty power of God I 
Three thousand years have flown,— 

lihmael’s nation yet unbowed 
No foreign sceptre own,—

-UnpulMi’d, predatory, and wild,—
True offspring of the archer-child !

Tie- Roman in his .warlike strength 
A thousand cities won,

By might subdued gave place at length 
To the fierce Goth and Hun :

And nations mighty in their prime 
Have died beneath the foot of time :—

Put L-haiacVs people still survive 
The same through every shock,— 

Unchanged where all is change they live. 
Like some Liige mountain rock,

That lift its rugged, changeless, form 
*, To Heaven in sunshine and in storm.

T. H. D.
Aim-/- //, -V X, nectar *20,

[>oK T1IK PROVINCIAL WKSLKYA*.]

Missionary Maetings, Long 
Reach, N. B.

Rev. and Dear Sir,—I have no doubt 
the follmvitur information respecting a Mis
sionary mactinia recently held in the village 
of Capetown, will prove interesting to many 
of your readers.

The village is situated op the western 
side of the River St. John, opposite to the 
Jetusec, the outlet of the Grand Lake.— 
Th. appearance of the village as well as the 
surrounding country, nflords much of inter
est t

rity when contrasted with Protestants of all 
denominations who are constantly laboring 
for their evangelization.

Popery is also on the wane on the conti
nent, and is only maintained by proscription 
and persecution on the one hand and gross 
impositions and pretended miracles on the 
other. The one is designed to repress the 
spirit of inquiry and a desire for the truth 
on the part of the more intelligent ; the 
other, to delude a credulous and superstiti
ous peasantry, who have been brought up 
amidst the mummeries and rites of an idol
atrous Church, and who are sunken into a 
state of darkness—“ grpss darkness”— 
‘•darkness that may be Ml.”

The sure word of prophecy points to the 
-peedy, universal, and final overthrow of the 

Man of Sin;” and to those who have look
ed forward to this even! as a “ consumma
tion most devoutly to 1» wished,” the statis
tics contained in- the official returns to which 
we have referred are full of encouragement 
and hope.— Western Christian Advocate.

Redeem the Time.
Buy it up so ns to lay hold of each oppor

tunity as it turns up, for the word “ time” 
refers as much to “ opportunity” as to time 
itself. Be on the eager watch for opportu
nities. Allow none to slip from you. Seize 
upon each one. Improve them all I It has 
been said that there is “ a tide in the affairs 
of men,” which must be taken at its height, 
or else all is lost. But in truth there is not 
one tide merely, but many. There may, in

duties, is an obvious cause ol the do 
ment of that miserable tendency. Every
where the fielJs'remain uncultivated and 
sterile ; labor is avoided and put off ; indus
try reduced to nothing ; family left uprotect
ed and resourceless ; the^vhole country de
voured by the hideous plague called beyyary. 
Such are the principal results of that scourge, 
couvent life.

The religious orders are obliged to take 
their recruits from the lowest regions of so
ciety. None but those are degraded enough 
to be the declared enemies of instruction 
and progress, whatsoever else they may be. 
If there are any exceptions, they are so rare, 
that they must not be taken into considera
tion. Some very distinguished men have 
sprung, however, from so much filth ; "but it 
has been so seldom the case, that these ano
malies enforce instead of wakening the rule.

Their only motives in adopting such a life 
is a miserable and narrow egotism ; they do 
not care for the duties they assume. In j 
place of the qualities, vocation, and learning . 
they have not, they use the hypocrisy and ; 
false appearance of an exaggerated devotion, j 
The superiors know very wail howto excite j 
this zeal, to bring it to the blindest fanaticism, 
and to obtain everything from it.

A monk is a man who will violently and 
willingly break away from any considéra- i 
lions of duty or interest but those of his own 
convent. He becomes a passive instrument 
in the hands of a superior ; and this last is ; 
himself completely isolated from State or 
social duties.

Now it is from the lowest orders of this 
monkish soldiery, that are selected those fiery

one sense and lor certain things, be but one an(j ranr;nH, fana'tjcs who trouble the soy Is of 
tide, but in another vtew there are tales not 9| lc.minded men, and spread a stupid 
a few. Eacu day, each hour, has its tides, | sccpticjsm> ora perverse intolerance, through- 
its critical moments its opportun,ties, 1 out^lhe C0UQtnes they visit,
seasons, which must be seized on at the mo- , These monks are the most daring propa- 
ment, or lost forever. Might we not endea- | 
vour, each morning, to forecast a little, and 
consider what opportunities may lie before
us, and be ready to seize each one as it pas
ses ; for it passes as the winged lightening. 
Be ready to lay hold on it* Redeem the 
Time !

Buy it up so as to have it all in readiness 
against the evil day. As Joseph bought up 
the corn in tliti land of Egypt, as generals 
draw together all manner of stores into some 
city or fortress, against the day of war and 
siege ; so do you. The evil day is at hand, 
nay, it has already begun. There is not a 
moment to he lost. Make ready for the worst. 
Remember that preparation for an evil day 
consists much in redeeming time. If this be 
neglected, then that day will not only come

gators, the most impudent advocates of su
perstition in all its forms. They d» every
thing in their power to keep the nations in , 
error and ignorance ; it is the best means 1 
of assuring the satisfaction of their treachery 
and avarice. Their continual intercourse j 
with the inferior classes from whom they 
originate is alwffys fatal to the former.—in 
order to encourage and prolong in the peo- • 
pie a belief which may render easy their 
plundering habits, these abominable monks 
have penetrated into the houses of the poor ; 
and succeeded in robbing many of their last 
cent. Far from bestowing any charity upon 
the indigents, they bereave them ol every
thing they may still possess ; they throw 
despair and terror into hearts' which they

the I,n4 v.-as- fitted up'in the most tasteful’ on that account, as U tend
IV,a 111:' V.

On Tuc cuing, 7th inst.

to exhibit the 
Roman Catholics in England and \\ a I vs as 

being the 'nc'uded within a very small minority, when 
3 compared with the bulk of the population 

or the several religious denominations into 
which it IS divided. It is one thing to build 
gorgeous and capacious churches and chapels

traits of

rous <t.itvds wax'll might be seen flocking to 
the place, it d us ta hope our object would be 
accompli: in d. At au earlv hour the spaci---- , - .
ou- frill was literally crowded. The Rev. =‘«<i “» »PI«»'n‘ <° ,,Hm a “Un*?ro“< .... ... 
Air Churchill opened the meeting with sing- prelates and priests , it is ano ter o i 1 
inland prayer, when Col. 1‘f.ters, formerly I sanctuaries with congregnttons, and toextenu

"_ ' ,, i « zi. it * th« mnnl intlntmre nf Ronerv ainonu 1 he

— rx-------- -, - I ought to comfort and strengthen ; they make
upon you unawares, but it will come as the ! & monev business of the hopes and fears en- 
avengerof your wasted hours. Redeem , gendered by lheir religious cheats. In other 
tiie Time. . ranks of society, they use a little more re-

Buy it up so as to make rapid progress in dnement . they know how to insinuate 
your heavenward journey. On *“is there tbemse|Ves into families, and seduce them in 
must be no loitering. You cannot afford to j order (0 0bta;n donations from the livingand" 
linger. Time is too brief, the way is too j |nberitances from the dead. They take ad- 
rugged, the journey is too i pa portant, the risk i van(a„e 0( confldence to observe th"1 interior 
of failure is too terrible, the reward is too j ad-ajrs 0f houses, and then exact and receive, 
bright and glorious, to allow any such linger- ! a secfet (r;bute.
ing. Press onwards. Make sure that you I perfidiotls and deceitful emissaries, these 
are really advancing. See that you are be- monks penetrate jnt0 the homes tlR-y wish

to corrupt ; there they gain to the cloister 
the heir whose rights would become trouble
some to their covetousness ; they.—circum
vent and get surreptitiously the parents’ con
fidence ; then, by skilful artifices, they direct 
and govern theif will towards a hidden end,

I eminently favorable to the increase of the 
cloister property. Sometimes, also, they 
use discord and division to obtain the ac-

coming holier in spirit, henvenlier in your 
walk, and more like the Master in your 
whole character and deportment. Pray 
more, love more, trust more. -Be more self- 
denied and unworldly. Mortify your mem
bers which tire upon the earth ; crucify the 
fle-h with its affections and lusts. Redeem 
tiie Time 1

Buy it up so as to be more useful in the (
weld It ts not a life of lame and great- ,jshment of their wishes. Skilful in 
ness that vou are called to, bu to one ot use- fu(Jn[m mtestine dimensions, they incense 

\ou may not be able to do or to , fatherg n^ine, ,hpir ch,,drc„. sun; againstfulness.
the moral influence of Popery among 
masses. In the latter there has been a sig
nal failure ; for among, the 17.0OD.000 of 
the English population, the entire number 
of Papists is less than 200,000. The actual 
number of sittings in the Popish [daces ol 
worship is stated at ISti.l 11. Now let us 

* "a,. 'suppose these to be fully occupied—which 
condition ot man tvt ou W0(J|d be an exception to the rule which ob- 
al-o the great mora fc^o u -ns wj[[1 a|| religious communions—then,

n M. P„P . was called to the Chair. Having 
stat' d in a lew words the object of the meet- 
ing, he introduced to the audience the Rev.
Mr. Vmtrchili, who in his usually eloquent, 
and appropriate style, iti a lengthy speech 
add res-: I the meeting. The 'Rev. gentle
man showed in a very clear and impressive 
manm r the sad condition of man 
the G esq vl, and .„v 6—.----------
tinn " Ineh, by the blessing of God, the G os- )ak[n<T due allowance for the large contn- j 
pel hqd already effected, literally causing /j)Utjong t0 ,be several Popish congregations | 
the wiid'-i iies- and solitary places to become PrQ[n tbe sj«;er country, and from the various 
glad ati'l the deserts to rejoice and blossom conlinenln| ,talcs 0f ,hose who have been

, . , . . -, ! fathers against their childrenspeak great things, but you can be useful.- , , if 8 They corrupt the servants of 
8ec that you keep tins m view. O pray to rich h'ouse jn ^ alwa fs t0 have corres- 
he kept from an unprobtable, wasted life— pondence in the p|ace ; a„d these lackevs,
Pray lor a useful life, however humble, nay, 
despised and obscure. Let your aim, each 
morning as you rise, be to spend a useful 
day. Redeem the Time 1—lier. II. Ho
nor, 1). D. ,

The Death of Hume,

wlik

ulish
Papists would be liberally estimated at I5t>,- 
()00 ; and yet, for this contemptible minority

nch he clearly proved bY re'ldr;VPn by the revolutions that have distract- 
■ nanues which had taken ^ jiejr/own coimtries to seek an asylum in

J’ lslands, whrre ."‘t 1 our favored isle, the number of En ” '
'ir >’>• if,ty are employed. And
is address was, by deep religious
“ ' 1,011:1,1 iu !aMinS i,n‘ • the”Court of'llo'me but lately'had the auda

city to [.arccl out this country into dioc. ses, 
and to appoint over them prelates with high- 
sounding titles. As well might the mcar-, 
nation of lust, hypocrisy, and blasphemy, 
who claims to be the successor of Joe bmitn,

ns the ru-' 
ferelief to 
pl;v “ in i 
A<n nt< ot 
niarhed a* 
feel it-l'. it
pressions upon the minds of his hearers.— 
Hr ufpllmved by Hi* Honor, Judge Wil- 
mot, to whom for upwards of an hour, the 
audience listened with the most fixed atten
tion., lie dwelt upon the various events 

the world, as aflordin

by selling the secrets of their masters, ftelp 
and favor their schemes of avarice.

Higher still, on the threshold of power, 
are to be met those odious attempts ot the 
monks, which make them' still more a scourge 
to the Roman States. Secret agents and 
ambitious spies, they aim at nothing else 
than a share in the government ; under tiie 
mask of their habits, these monkish diplo
mats have mixed in all the political intrigues 
of the last two or three centuries. Every 
Catholic court has had a monk in its council ; 
always concealed, and affecting the greatest 
humility, these hypocrites generally, and by 
mysterious means, acquired a powerful in

now occurring in me wunu, u» unuiumg ;----- ”” .*----------- . . „ i fn
t v i'b* 11 lj , h 1 i 'Ci j ions of the ultimate triumphs aPI>0'"t “elders iu every town ami ett;, u 
of the , ."-pel and as lie beheld man rising ,ake l>lc oversight of the Mormon impostors 
above the degrading practices ol heathenism anl,lhe'.r ignorant dupes.
into spiritual liberty, he became fierce with
hi» subject. But as he glanced at the differ-

The Appendix to the Census Returns has
dispelled-a great delusion. It has shown us

To a man who believes the truth of reve
lation, and therefore the threatening of divine 
vengeance against the des pise rs of it, this 
scene will present as mournful a spectacle 
as perhaps the sun ever shone upon. 5V e 
here behold a man of great talents and in
vincible perseverance, entering on his career 
with the profession of an impartial inquirer fluence in the government of the country 
after truth, met at evety stage and step by women were their most power!ul means of 
the evidences and expostulations of religion, success ; by cautious piety and ascetic trans- 
and the claims of the Creator, but devoting : ports, they gained their hearts by first getting 
his labors to the pursuit of fame and the possession of their heads ; and then they 
promotion of impiety, at length acquiring were strong enough to know no longer a 
and accomplishing, as he declared himself, master.
all he had intended and desired, and descend- Sometimes, also, they subdued the 
ing toward the close of this lite amidst Iran- geniuses who governed the State ; Richelieu 
quility, widely-extending reputation, and was obedient to Father Joseph, the inexor- 
the homage of the great and learned. We 0rable monk lurnamed The gray Eminence. 
behold him appointed soon to appear before When one of them occupies the pontificate,

all the political acts of the government are 
in the hand< of the monk»- In Its 16 it was 
Father 5 aurus, (great penitentiary of St. 
Peterl, who introduced to the Pope every 
Frenchman desirous of obtaining his holy 
benediction. According to the reception ce
remonial, the person introduced is obliged to 
make three crenutlexlons. Munv are amaz
ed at the facility with which an audience is 
obtained ot the holy father ; but thé secret 
of such courtesy is all in the resalo or pre
sent tirât must be made to the Pope's cham
berlain after the audience.

In every religious order, the acts of each 
member are regulated bv the influence of the 
General. This obedience forms the first 
d'xgnia of cloistral discipline, and i< rel'c i- 
ouslv observed, from the lowest degree of 
the scale to its highest chief. The Generals 
are consequently the great leaders of that 
militia, which publicly or secretly covers the 
whole of Christendom ; and the power final
ly centres'entirely in the sovereign pontiff

Every one knows what immense support 
they give to the Pope in Rome, therefore to 
them arc reserved the most flattering and 
obliging receptions. The generals are con
sidered as men of the first merit ; but this 
is only a deceitful report, spread expressly 
for seducing and bribing those they wish to 
gain to the order.

The cloister dignitaries are sometimes 
eminent for their learning ; but theological 
cavils have such place in that learning, that 
no serious man can bestow much admiration 
on their stock of information, therefore their 
reputation in the matter is generally limited 
to the walls of the convent ; moreover, each 
order has too direct an interest in putting 
forward the merit of their chiefs, to he sus
pected of exaggeration in their praises and 
admiration.

The Generals of all orders are chosen 
by ballot ; for these elections, all the monks 
are convoked, and hold a conclave which 
is not inferior to that for the election of 
the Pope, for cabal, cheating, and cunning 
of every kind. There, also, each nation 
canvassers for the election of its members. 
Nevertheless, the most ardent of the 
canvassers are perfectly aware that, at his 
election, the General renounces his nation
ality, and becomes a simple subject ol the 
Pope.

Every convent or religious association 
holds a secret convention in the choice ol 
their General ; nor would brilliant qualities 
of his mind, his learning, eloquence, and 
reasoning powers be considered sufficient 
motives for an election. 55rhat is required 
above all, is an unlimited devotion to the 
spirit of the order ; an unshaken determina
tion to sacrifice everything and every per
son to that feeling ; business ability ; know
ledge of men ; intrigue ; skilfulness ; a re
putation for eralt and cunning ;—such are, 
in short, the essential qualities that each 
order imperiously requires of its Generals.

When other merits distinguish a monk, 
he may be devoted to written controversies, 
theological discussions, a professorship, or 
preaching ; and, in these ways, he can attain 
the highest dignities of the Church, and 
even sometimes to the supreme power of the 
Pontificate.

The Generals are entrusted with all im
portant negotiations in which the association 
has anjr interest. Their correspondents are 
in both hemispheres, and form an immense 
net, which is spread over the whole world.

In reflecting on such combinations, do we 
not perceive that the greatest power of the 
Roman See resides in that religious militia, 
existing and acting everywhere, but, by 
common submission and unity of obedience, 
concentrating all its force in one place, viz., 
Rome ? All spiritual operations of the con
vents arc now exclusively employed to sup
port and enlarge the temporal interests of 
that city.— Ci Header.

The Human Intellect.
The vast and capacious powers of the hu- | 

man intellect form a tlieme on which men j 
always love to dwell. It stirs the spirit of J 
man to be told of the secrets he has extorted 
from nature ; of the stupendous treasures of 
knowledge which he has heaped up ; ol the sa
gacity wherewith he has dived into the abyss ! 
of dark and hidden things ; of the chariot of j 
fire in which he has ascended to “ the bright- | 
ést heaven of invention." Of all these glo
ries it is his delight to hear. lie sits in 
pride amid the spoils and the riches of count
less generations, till he feels a sort of divin
ity within him, and begins to scorn the earth 
upon which he treads. And then come the 
loftiness of countenance, and the perversion 
of heart, which so often turn his knowledge 
and his wisdom into a snare and a curse. 
For what will the Lord of all knowledge 
>ay to the creature whom he and he only 
hath arrayed in all this magnificence and 
prodigality of endowment,—what will he 
say, it his own bounties are to be piled up as 
a tower whereby men may build themselves j 
a name, and exalt their pride unto the hea- ,

If there be any one thing in the course ol 
this world which proclaims mare loudly than 
another the power, and the majesty, and the 
goodness of the Almighty, it is the victorious 
progress of the mind of man. For what 
are the triumphs of the human mind but 
manifestations of that one Supreme and 
Eternal Mind which contains all truth and 
wisdom ; and from which alone the mind of 
man derives every particle ol its energy, 
every particle and source of its prodigious 
ma-tery ? And can any one gravely imagine 
that these powers were given to man that he ' 
might erect himselt into a deity,and forget the 
work of the Lord and the operations of his 
hand ? Tiie mightiest intellects this world 
has ever seen have never imagined this. It 
has been their glory and delight to lay their 
treasures at the feet of Him who “ sitteth 
enthroned on the riches of the universe.” 
Even those grand and ruling spirits, who 
shone like burning lights in the dark places 
of the ancient ignorance—even they were 
often im patient to “ feel after” the 11 divinity 
which stirred within them,” and to pay Him 
the honour and love whioli are lips righteous 
due, “ if happily they might find film.” And 
of those who have lived in brighter and 
more glorious times, the greatest and the 
best have always honoured their Creator 
with all the powers of the understanding 
which he gave them. And if this was the 
crown of rejoicing to those master spirits, 
what does their great example say,to us.' 
Does it not tell us that our intellect was giv
en us for high and holy purposes ; that it is 

: a light kindled within us by Him who dwells 
I in light t and that it Is both our glory and

reasonable service, to fi t this light shine be
fore men, that they may glorify our Father 
which is in heaven ?—Le /wr.

Where does your Strength lie ?
( * my streng’h ! ha<t<» th*»* V- h»

-Vsa,.
Kn human soul h:v «ome point

wli: ■it it orvrv arch has its kvv-
stoni\ ovurv lover its iuJorum ; as every 
bo.lv has its ventre of gravity, which must 
ro; o : t Sonie ! h in so every sou1 must have 
a point, out of iisylf. of stability ami repose.

X\ v cannot always tell what it is. A man 
floes* not always know wb it it is himself. 
Men d'.Mnot often ask thein>el\ cs questions 
enough to know what the strength of th* ic 
souls i< Like the vital force in the hotly, 
we know when it is present ami when it is 
gon<\ hut not where it is.

Here is a man lull of activity anil energy, 
joyous, vigorous, the life of his circle. Sud
denly, as if struck by an evil eye, he seems 
to collapse nnfl wither—he loses enerey— 
he floes nothing, nnfl is .good tor nothing. 
Nobody knows what has corne over the 
man : hut the strength of his *oul is depart
ed. What has been touched r what lias gone 
from him ? Oftentimes the world knows 
not ;—he perhaps tells no living creature— 
all wo know is that the man is blighted.

N«»r, when the strength of a man’s s-.ul 
has died out, does lie always die. Then* 
are many men, and women too, who outlive 
the strength ol’ their souls. ( )ne may see 
in the western forests girdled trees around, 
in which nover more vital sap shall ascend 
from 'a living root, yet .-till, for a whiV. 
.-drooling forth blossoms and leaves, from tin* 
mere habit of a pa-t vitality : and so mon, 
when the strength of their heart is dead, 
often live on from the mere mechanical habit 
of living.

.Sometimes the strength of a man’s soul 
lies where he flues not look for it. He only 
discovers where it was by the blow which 
strikes it.

Here is a man of reading, a man of varied 
intellectual resources, a man of wide accom
plishments, versed in art and skilled in 
learning. He shows himself friendly, nnfl 
has scores of friends ; he lias a fair wife

[ K t»B TICK I'KOVlNt 1 U. WKM-Et A < J

Obituary Notices,
lilts. ANN SMITH, of NEWPORT.

I liisl at Mcnmlcr, Newport, on Sabbath 
morning the 12th March, Mrs. Ann Smith, 
wife of Titos. Arnold Smith, and daughter

over Ute night she would like them to bo 
called, but if they believed her end was not 
so nelr, site wished the young children to 
remain in their loida until morning when 
site could perforin the mournful duty.” They 
were culled to see her in the night ; she

whom lie loves passing well. A beautiful 0f and Rachel Haines, of Newport. 
dauyht r prattles and totters about his lire- q|lt. attained the age of t!9 four days be
side—so tiny a creature, so fair and fanciful , pore b,.r decease. She has left a bereaved 
with her soft curls, her gay ignorance, tier , partn,,r and eight children, one of them be- 
sweet absurdities — tiie little thing seems jn_ |)Ut f0lir days old at the time of her 
made only as the luxury and ornament ol d,.ali,. No danger was apprehended in her 
existence—its toy and plaything, not its ,.ouii„enient until a few hours before she 
essential want. The roots ot this aerial d;t.d- When the fears of her friends eon- 
windflower seems too thread-like and fine to ! ryrnjn„ |^t,r Were communicated, she evinced 
strike into the deep and lower granite ol t[iu utmost calmness-anil resignation to tho 
man’s soul. The man ['lays with her daily | w[|| „f i;od> and remarked, in reply to a 
when lie closes his book, or comes in lrotn , pr,.po,nl ol some friends that site lutd better 
bis business, but ho thinks of her as a pass- i ]l(,r (4fi|,|rcii and bid them farewell,— 
ing perfume, a dew drop, a bitd-song <m a >. (bat if it was thought site could not survive 
glad morning—a merry song to beguile a 
passing hour. Alas! there coroes a day 
when the merry voice is silent, and ot all 
that life and beauty there remains only a 
poor, sorrowful wreck, while, culm, and 
deadly chill.

He rises up from his dead, to go forth as l>ade farewe|l to each ol them, and guvn 
aforetime, lie tries all that had charmed tb„m suit„l,le advice, -jfhc eldest daughters 
before—what is the matter ? Has he not I „f MI1 age to profit most by religious
all that he had ? The strength ot his soul djscourso, especially/were enjoined to give 
has departed ! Those thread-like fibres 1 t||F;r [lcartH to t|,e Lord, and avoid tho un- 
urere wrapped about the deep granite of his due |ov(, 0f the world. She expressed her 
soul ; the foundations of his life have been confidence >'> God to the writer ot these 
riven in tearing them away. lines a few hours before her death. Her

Another man’s strength lies in the compa- calmness of mind, in view of 11 the dark 
nionship of ioiile human heart. The mortal j va|ley,” was greater than that of some per- 
pllgrim goes on for years, with a deep desire . go|ll anticipating a mere change from one 
unsatisfied, a craving unanswered ; but in Jart lily locality to another ; and this, wo 
some fortunate hour another soul is found to b,,ji„ve> (|„| |,„t result from a self-righteous 
satisfy the craving and answer the demand, j spjrjt> or insensibility to the affections that 
An eye beams on him ns a star ; another , |,jnd odr relatives and friends, but
handclasps his ; another heart gives back frorn |„.r confident^ in the wisdom of Pro
thought for thought, feeling for feeling—all yidenee. and failli in the merits of her graei- 
tliat he had yearned lor. Now the strength j 0„, Redeemer. Death seemed to have for

her no sting, and the grave no terrors ; 
while she, at the same time, expressed de
sires to remain with her family if the Lord 
would allow it. but, as death appeared ine
vitable, she bowed (o the will of God with 
submission ; and smiled at that period when 
all Iter friends were weepingly anticipating

of his soul is in this other soul. But n< an 
iceberg comes grinding between two ships 
sailing joyfully in company, so death ri -es 
up between these hearts, parting them lor- 
cver. The man awakes alone, and lo ! the 
strength of his soul is departed ! Nature is 
silent ; for him the sun shines not, the birds
sing not ; the beauty aroPgrandcnrtif nature- t|„.jr bereavement, 
exist only as light to the blind mart and Mrs. Smith was awakened to the neces
mûrie to the tleaf. The whole world ot of seeking an interest in Chi ist wit It 
nature, art, poetry, music, painting—all are earnestness, at a protracted meeting held by 
buried from him in that one grave. j Kev. William Croscomme, at Meander, in

The strength of an inferior soul is in his the Spring of lull. She was at the altar 
riches. This man loses a wife, and he is : as a penitent, and obtained some hope of 
sorry; his child dies, and he is sorry ; lie | salvation during the special means ol grace 
loses his friend, and he is =orry ; but still (fieri being held, but attained to the assur

ance of faith in Christ in her own house 
about two weeks after the meetings closed, 
by devoutly rending the Scriptures with
earnest desires dor spiritual benefit. Her 
father mid liutdmnd obtained the joys of

he bears up bravely, and lite still has at
tractions: but a stroke sweeps away his I 
riches, bis life's labour of accumulation, and | 
the man is crushed ; he holds up his head no I 
more ; the strength of his soul lias departed, i .

Ambition is the strength of another man's f pardoning mercy at tiie same meeting*
„ou|__(„ gain"some station 6f dazzling erni- | which were so beneficial to her ; and thus a
dem.(._to be above other men. The roots new impulse of good thought and feeling
of his being all run into this idea ; the man - came to cheer her in her earthly pilgrimagei 
develops from it ; it nourishes him for years. I derived from her own salvation,jand of those 
55rile child, literature, wealth, art—all’lhe-e dear to her by the ties of nature. Mrs. 
are well in their way ; they are very good, Smith remained thirteen years a consistent 
nay, tliev are beautiful in his eyes, so beau- and highly esteemed member of the 5Ves- 
titul, so good that one might sometimes think leyan Church. She wys diffident in express- 
thui in them lay the vitality ot his being, ing her religious opinions and attainments, 
But these fade, these change, these die and bin evinced solemnity, earnestness, arid pro- 
pass from him, and though the man be trou- priety in her Christian course. She has left 
1,1ml, it is but for a season. His is like a many class-mates and friends, to lament her 
kingly pine ; his smaller roots have been j sudden arid early removal, who will long

and affectionately renp-mher fier est finable 
qualities. Her death has produced a strong 
impression in the neighbourhood, of tho 
vanity and insecurity of human existence 
in this vale of tears. 5Ve trust the design 
of Providence in sending this bereavement ' 
to her family and friends will be fulfilled, 

scorning to yield himself vanquished. At and be connected with Iruits of fi ’ < 1 lasting 
last he intrenches himself in the very inmost as eternity. • “ was juries a . < am > r 

ii ii i i . , „.i ,,n Tuesday morning the 14th Mardi, acitadel, and here makes a desperate stand, on iu j n. . . , , , : , „ ; ; i„rrre coucourse o people ol Various tfeno-If this is taken, the strength ol Ins soui i- targe em. 1 1 , ,
|1K j ruinations listening to the-luneral address

with attention, and in reference to many, 
we believe, with tenderness of feeling. May 
the good Lord prepare us for the eoletnni- 

ed an im-j ties of the final scene, and the joys of our 
future and belter home.

T. H. D.
Meander. Sewport, ’2drd March, 1854.

cut. hut the deep root of all holds him up
right. Now the axe is laid to that, and the 
sound of the fall is as the crashing of a 
mighty pine in a still forest.

Sometimes a man seems to be chased by 
sorrow from refuge to refuge, from outwork 
to outwork, bravely sighting all the way

This man may havt’ all manly longings ami 
all womanly tendernesses ; lie may desire a 
gt qervus fame, a successful activity ; he n ay 
toll to his bosom a kindred heart ; lie may 
join in the lily-flowers that spring and bios, 
som round bis hearth-stone in none.vl these 

— 1‘s.i.^xi:. 1'.'. - is his life hid. God is the strength ot his 
<H'r!heart! Beyond all earthly love and beauty.

bevond all fund desires, more tilin' all that 
vie hath seen, or heard, or heart ol man 
conceived, he loves and adores his God. 
Unless God can change, unless God can die. 
the strength of his.sou I cannot lw- broken.

A poor, simple man once said, •• I liai r 
lost my property ; it is all gone. 1 have lost 
all »iiv relations ; my la-t son is dead. I 
hair lost my hearing and my exe-iglit ; 1 am 
nil alone, old and poor ; but it ail 1 makes no 
difference. Christ never grows old, t Urist 
never is poor, Christ never dies, and C hris-t 
never w i 11 forsake me."

In like spirit said another, •• 55 ho shall 
separate os from the love of ChristShall 
tribulation, or persecution, or distress, or 
famine, or nakedness, or peril, or swnul? 
N I), in all these things we are more lliHn 
conquerors through him that lor yd os."

The iinm whose strength is in God is 
oftentimes a wonder to his associates. Once 
1 looked across a landscape, in a season ot 
great drought, and all the elms looked sick
ly and yellow, ns if verging to decay. But 
one elm was fresh and green, as if spring 
showers were hourly falling upon it. Coin
ing nearer to observe, behold a silznt river 
(jowed at the foot of the tree, and its roots 
stretched tar out into its living waters. So 
is lie in the drought and heath ol this world 
whose soui is rooted in God.

Blessed is tiie man that trusteth in the 
Lord, and whose hope the Lord is. l*or ho 
sb^U tit* as a tree planted by the waters, and 
that spreadeth out her roots by the river, 
and shall not see when heat comet It, but her 
leaf shall he green: and shall not be careful 
♦ n I lie year of drought."—Independent.

as*

vanquished. Plutarch says, that 
plague of Athens, Pericles lost his son, bis 
sister, his wife, and almost all his friends 
who were capable of assisting him in the
business of the state, Jmt preserved an im
movable tranquility. He neither wept nor 
performed any luneral rites, nor w«. je - n 
L, the grave of any of his relations until 
the death of Paralus, his last legitimate son.
He attempted, even then, to keep up Ins ; 
fi ot behaviour and serenity of rni-n ; there be a pleasure on earth whtcu angel*
lrmne. "tin^ „ar|and around the head cannot enjoy, and which they might almost 
'l'tfie deceased, his firmness forsook him, envy man the possession of it is the1 power of 

and he burst into tears and low lamentations, relieving distress ; if their be a pain which 
How blessed then is he, the strength of devils might pity man for enduring, it e the 

! wbose soul is immortal, indestructible, per- j death-bed reflection that we have possessed

The Delimits of Benevolence.—If

feet ! How secure be who feels that the 
deep root» of his affection have laid hold of 
what can never perish and never change 1

the power of doing good, but that we hare
abused and perverted it to purposes of itk-w 
Bacon,
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j they may hav» ^çf-n but recently exhumed, and j with poetry or romance. We shall go to the

P
l'rtltT tTI*t rt L XX/'-fS IdlÛlî restored to their pristine beauty, life, aind power. | Chair of St. Peter !>j our subjects
UUUUViW / j vVhat reasonable man would object, under these take some of the ventage Popes and Ecclesiastsco- trines of Jesui^ai

THURSDAY, MARCH ->'L

,ndm«T be •»<-nfr« of charge at 
. P I. A*n Olsw.sT KeTAHLi-.il«KMr,

Is11 « . _ -,__ ...o.uen.l >11: •

Catholic Church if alt her memo -rs are one in 
we shall the belief or the detestable and abominable doc-

Tb'* F*p-r '*
ÏÏîtt’im V^n". A.ieenw.neou.nd auu
sc option* wit- b. revived th» i etio-nci..

Ko«,tr.munlr.!ion wHt Is iow-nM without the writer far- 
BWh o’ with h» Mme i«

V< 4» œt bobl oereeleee rwpou’iMe ’* the epiainw "»
.Lieowi.n..f rorT •.pondent* unie” -lltom 1/ d

f.rn-B.-Wtir, re.p.etfu lj r^ueV-l to con 1er,-e their
ema nu.-tuet."----- mi write the munee of end
j-icces vrry>*gtbly.

T/v Procniial We%Ui/an Is th® larg—t. an 1. fir it« tire, the 
of th* lt* iWoua i»;wr« of the L'«rr rrwinre 

w,ll confer a favour bj -rec -uuu' 
thvir ueigtibour*.

I circumstances, ta tbx«e truthibcing in fact the ! politico Sovereigns oi Rome and make them sit
original veiide, revealed by (io! to man. j for their likeness, and shill dip our brush in the

: This is a true representation, of the case be- colours mined and furnished by Reman Catholic 
fwe-n Protista:.turn and Popery. Truth claims artists.» The s;ene shall be laid where P.oinan- 
a higher ^uiqnity than e-ror. Popery is old. ism has been triumphant—where it has hal per- 
but iis aie. being human and not ditine, er.gen-1 feet freedom to develop its genius an l disp.ay i's 
1er» feebleness ami wii; issue in death —a death , légitimité fruits. As to the tenden > o ti.. ft 
lo be followed by no re*utree ion. The tiuth, j peotive systems, to promote vir. ie or^ vice, we 
now known under the na ns ot Protestantism, is have no f<*r but » righteous verdt t wil, - e,ten 

Pop TV. ISv de ’tees,à “ According to the evidence ’-an . are quire cer- 
•ease,'well known to tain that the verdict will despoil our au.hor of

r,,v- *■- , , i ■ . -i , • £ T- - , some of his foolish countings, and give a s ,arp„r,-oUtM tt to candid and intelligent readers of Ecclesiastical some oi _, . .
„ , . .... . „oint to the tale about “ s-.-anda.ou» Const ians.History, but wuich our limits will not allow us ; point to m ...

... t . VVe cannot, without extending this article to aparticularly to specif.. that truth, though not . , „ , ■’ , . .. -reat lengih, follow our author through all hisabsolutely discarded, was ovctlai I with errors, S'-* 8 , .. . , , „wanderings, but we would remind him, tuat, in
describing the “ reeking abomination and shame- cast overboard ? N j mailer—the vssel is safe ! 
less profligacy of the large towns of England, That is some consolation. “ He has no need of 
be^as overlooked a material fact. All the dwe!- caring about it/’ tie vessel We think be ought

That “ repentance,” incomplete in this world 
mav be perfected in cr the invisible state,
accords with the ideas of holy mother church, we 
are a wire, but we hi>c yet to learn that such a 
;>>s*itiiiity agrees with the teachings of 11 y 
5-*: iptsre. I lie thief on the cross wi>'|a ** per.r- 
tfc.nl sinner," Uelieving i:i Christ, and (the m- s- 

Verily, wri!v, I «.v- 
e with me in Para-

sage ot'mercy to him w,i=. * 
unto thee, to-dav thon saait

older than the error of 
and bv the o:c»ra*iou of

ROViGWi # absolutely discarded, was overlaid with errors,
Halifax Tracts for the Times,‘No. 1. Tlie Con- until it was placed almost entirely beyond human 

version of James Nicol, a native of Scotland, si^ht by the false dogmas of full-developed 
«nd a Priv.teSoldu-rof the 40th Regiment : as j, Uy in the grave, not toully extinct,
reload Lv himseif in a letter to a frientl. f *
With an introduction. ; bj"r- » •*-»«« °[ ^tpende-i v.t* :’y. for ccn’une..

------ until at length in the ear’v part of the Sixteenth
The above is the title in extenso of the com- Century, it pleased God, by the instrumentality 

mencement of a series of tracts, which the Ro- 0r Luther, to open the sepulchre and set the 
man Catholic authorities of this city "deem the ! capt;v(. fr..P. At the first blow of the “hammer" 
•• times" to demand, in support and extension of 0f (jod’s Word,- the rigidity relaxed.; at the 
Bbmmium in these Provinces. We should not j nexte there was a movement within ; at the next, 
eon-ider the tract, so far as the “ conversion" of there was a struggle for freedom : and when the 
Mr. Nicol is concerned, worthy in itself of spe- tomb was fully opened-and the brigut light ot 
cial remark, but the evident intent of its pubii- j (feaven shone down into its depths, the Jong iro
tation, and the “ Introduction" with which it is prisoned “ faith, once delivered to the saints, 
ushered before the public, call for a lengthier sprung forth ipstinct witu life, and, airavcd in
notice than otherwise we should fee! disposed to primeval beauty, asserted its divine original,
foe,,,,,,. j and commenced a career of hos’.i ity to error, in

We may bore repeat, what we have not un- eTerj- shape, to terminate only when it shall 
frequently before stated, that we have naught have obtained complete supremacy. It. natural 
•gainst Roman Catholics as men ; but believing language was that of solemn protest against the 
their religious system to be fatally erroneous on infidelity and wickedness of those by whom it 
the great and all-important subject of the sin- fo^j |jCcn long entombed, and kept from pur- 
ner’s justification with God, and in other respects suing its mission of incrcy to a sin-blighted world, 
directly opposed to the plain teachings of “ holy j j, pro'ttt* still against that form of error known 
writ," wc have felt, and still feel we have a duty | aa popery, and as long as popery continues, it 
to discharge lo them, and to others not within j wjj| continue to bear the significant and appro- 
tbe pale of the R. C. Church,—to save the for- | pr|ate name of Protestantism ; but, in itself, it is 
mer. as far as within us lies, from their grievous j Christianity, pure evangelical Christianity. A 
and destructive errors, and to prevent the latter j conversion from Protestantism to Pop -ry is i. 
from being seduced trom Protestant truth into \ step back ward, a putting back tbs dial more than 
Romish delusion. Whether we get credit from ; ,en degrees, a recession tro-n light to darkness, 
bigoied Romanists for the sincerity ofjOtir mo- | )rom freedom to bondage, f.om lif - to death, 
lives we have reason to doubt ; but these motives j q-foe Introduction is a piece ofsp, da! pleading, 
satisfy ourselves, and we may hope that the less j notwithstanding the pre.iously q luied principle

Toe wlslim of tils X'tol i« quite oracular- 
Listen to his -1 .-on. and admite the mxlestv
ot the man—-As Protestant1, men can never feci 
sure, as the Catholic1 does, tint they arc sal ine 
in a S*.i.a whi bi i gold * i by a !.:gh - rawer I™
Why y !$•,cause, "they da not ‘cel,' says he.
“that the. are in any o' oil- ' (The italics disef Luke xxi i. 43. St. Paul taught a d.f- 
are ours.) Tlie Scotchman here indulges only feront doctrine from that in which Mr. Nicol 
in a small // Um uni-ni“They can never felt so much compHeecey :—*• We are confident, 
feel sire that they are ft-’ •>] in a ship"—for /soy, and wining rather to be absent from the 
they do not feel that “they are in any ship body, and to be present with the Lord " 2 Cor.
at aü' v. 8. “ Christ also loved the Church, and gave

The Roman Caiôolÿ, it appear:, may “ fall himself for it: tbit h- might sanctify and cleanse 
overboard, or be overboard for lui sins, but it with the washing of water by the word : that 
ihe vessel in whiih be sails canuo; suffer lamage." he might present it to him«c!f a glorious Church. 
What becomes of the poor fellow who falls or is not having spot or wrinkle, or any such thing:

Î344,—which we commend to the special atten
tion of the audior of the Introduction to No. I of 
the Hal: is Tracts for the Times. May he 
digest the account at his leisure, ,:.-d much good 
tliuy it do hlm I— - p.

•• Mr. V .lining furnish •»» an vV r, s'i-tg a •- 
• -unt of the co.-ver-ion of a I’ man (Vn , 
lady, whose min 1 w.v : -.p.-ossed : • ' : " -
n-:s 11 „ v \ , 11 ... ■ l.i ly w ” a -le v. *, 1
Rvuunist. an 1 hear. _ t! i* Mr. C. vv.is g eug t * 
I, cture at Poplar, it.idrm i tier priest, that a 
notorious f.rebra-i ! was e'cning. 1 he priv-t d:d 
not wi-h t.p tat * any n at■. c ot 11ft. itt* r : f-ut 
through her urgence agreed that she ha-1, bett- r 
go ar.d take no’ci of the lo tans. >’• ’ went arid 
liste in I, and wrote, sometimes with a snerr. 
sometimes with a - uiie. bat ov,us-oual'y bei 
pencil stopped ar.d ber t vos were fixed on the

tion«. anil a---. era
estimable *. nr i 1 . !,-.ve-i . 
bleSs, d with all-Apiritu.il fdcs..,- 
places in Chri-t d. - is,

Wc a: --. v- rv d,-a 
M ith -ei n.cres --t if- r,

r, gar !. Y-.urs I -eh- -

- m heavee;f

' a" 1 gntelai 

v. D. D

!. IX I).

Learie,

r* </ f4eo

prie

but that it should be holy ar.d without blemish." 
Eph. v. 2Ô. 27, Not a word here of a repentance 
not completed at death, to be perfected in that

<tant lecturer. In

M." C u :r. i

lers in those large town», are not Protestants— to care, an 1 trv lo get on board agiin, otherwise ideal plac» called purgatory. “Christ 
there is at lea.*t more than a sprinkling of Roman he will l>3 drowned, and perhaps be devoured 
Catholics, to whom Protestant agents have no bv the monster» ot" the deep. “ He has but to 
access bv reason of the constant and unwearied care for his owe, soul,”—onlv whilst overboard V 
turret*lance of the Romish priesthood. Does j Those who ram xia in*the ship, we ?uppose. have 
this writer mean to insinuate, contrary to known J no care of this kind—the mate manages this mit- 
and published statist"cs of crime, that this cla--* 
of religionists famishes no part of that “ abomi
nation" and *• profligacy” ? If there be ground j chance of performing tho*e duties, whilst buffet-

the ho;»e of glory : whom wo preach, warnin;: 
every mau, an 1 teaching every man in all wis- | 
dom ; that wp may present every man perfect in j 
Chu,: .Jesus." Coloss. i. 28. No riugüoriai re
pentance here. So Si. Jude : *• Now uu.to hi hi

for such an insinuation, whit means his own inj with “the?

ter—•• how/ ho can best perform those duties \ that is able to keep you from failing, and to 
which devolve upon him”—he stands a poor , present you faultless before the presence of his

No purifica-

pathetic exclamation ?—“ How disgusting is it 
to hear a member ot the True Church” (mean
ing the Roman Catholic Church) “ who leads a 
*candalou< lif?, descanting on the beauties of the 
Catholic" (meaning the Roman Catholic) -Faith, 
tnd whilst he is steeped in iniquity himself\ dp- 
uouncir.g damnation against his brother ! * What 
means the following language V “ It the pious

rv the billows.1 Our opinion tionf
glory with exceeding joy. & ‘2 >.

ground. She se 
cornel an i answer the Prut»' 
took.ho notice ot her re pr 
second lecture, auvl 
scril>es the efleet : —

“ • On that occasion I recognize 1 many uf the 
samp faces, an 1 a-noiig>t them this l t-iy ; and at-, 
ter I had -poken a little, the pencil was lai 1 down, 
her eye was d\» d upon riie. artvl ln r car drank in 
every-word. I uttered. At the elo*»e «. t the meet
ing. she handed me up a slip of j»n; *-r. cviitain- 
inj a reipaest to have an interview with nn .— 
NVe met, and she said—* I have been a tieVv,ted 
member of the Roman Cat hoi ie Church at 1 ,o;v-

- • “ ' ' acept wi(h
"al "•,I’;v3r

111 u- t*>ini«;vr* anj office
01 ,hl' u ,'': ''an At Church of
have till’ .lay km.ll, prcsvr.tcd to me

srvatly rnharcvd by 
! - b ■: » sc- 

2- 1'MW. 1th,Bk 
i-itv ivi-s hire ltt

rattil.

men. 
this -

I be value of the 
the kind and flattering rvi it 
comp ■.:.!• d. i • av flatter, 
that in year i-'Un.at»*, i; v 
gr«’.i

tendering 
to tbs

®7
1 îrom sin by purgatorial fire In re. The

is the sooner the Roman Cath'riic gets out ot the Psalmist rebukes the Popish innovation on Scrip- ! godfather of n.v 
leaky, foundering ship of popery, ami places bis 
foot on the terr i rirnii ot Protestantism, the

!ar : the Pries* is my intimate friend, and 
boy ; I was to play (!

better for the safety of his soul.
** To speak plain he” (Roman Catholic) “ has 

certainty in everv thing, lie Ins doubt in 
nothing. He knows he is in the way of heaven.” 
A blessed thing this, if Only true. What, those

sors : “ Wherefore the rather, brethren, give di 
ligence to make your calling and election sure • 
for if ye do these^iings. ye shall never fall: tor 
so an entrance shall be ministered unto you 
abundantly into the everlasting kingdom of our 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. * 2 Pet. i. 10.
11. The inspired writer, St. John, whose book 

)f God’s holy law, who imagines that his comrade is th : w _>r l —lie ibrms no opinion, no judgment c]o,ea the S.acrn.l Canon, accords with the other

new or-
tural truth, and equally confounds Mr. Nicol — -an it was put up ; I have gone rv_uUr!y
“ Thou shalt guide me with thy counsel, and af- 50 in‘153 to contessiou. and have iven regard 
terwards receive me to glorv." Ps. lxxiii 24.— 1 e<4 its one of the i *te of tue Communion ; — but ai- 
St. Peter maintains the harmony of the faith in ’ ,er considering « areffiHy and prayerlu’.iy wk.vt I 
opposition to the errors of his would-be-succes-

d. as h«\ in n:\ jv.v.
* and tin ir fartnii, ,

a ^ui.'.ll contribution,
that cause ^ z cloudy

■l-v ,he 1 s'-'vl*etit n;ej 
l;»ve sii’ta-iH-J toward,' 
111 ar-d d >cbarged the

Michael Fallon alluded to in Mr. Niçois narra- “ scau^*lous Cbiistians” know they are in the 
five" (as the instrument of Mr. V» conversion way to heaven ! Ask }sicol, why the Romanist 
ro Poperv) “ had been a drunken or immoral ; has doub: in nothing ? He replies, because he 
soldier—it he had been known to frequent the ^ has surrendered himself to the blessed guidance 
haunts of infamy and to live in constant violation of the Catholic C.lurch.” Yes—“ surrendered,”

Nicol would ever have been induced to become of hi» own, conscie'x * an l every other mental 
i Catholic through his advice, remonstrance, or ( faculty is “ surrendered” to a church, wiiiyh 
irguments? If while he was a Catholic in name, i has greviousiy erred in matter* cf faith. The 
he was at the same time a duty race to the Church j poor Protestant, if wc believe the Nicol-oracle, 
,f Chri»t bv hn morals, it is likely enough that is *• under uo guidance but Lis own, or that of

it her Nicol himself, nor many others whom some frail modal, whom ho may. in concert with ^

writers of the Sacred Scripture: “I heard a 
voice from heaven saying unto mo,Write, blessed 
arc the dead which die in the Lord from hence
forth : Yea, saith the Spirit, that they may re>t 
from thvir labours ; and their work*, do follow

prejudiced of that communion will judge us le
niently, and that Protestants of every name will | 0f »; rea{ authority, super! >r numbers, an i lon^ 
free us from the charge of needlessly and wanton- , possession." That England was Roman Catholit 
ly injuring the feelings of religionists whose | for bundretfs qf yVars before the Reformatio» 
creed we believe to be fatal to the best interests j extended to that Island, no one but the veriest 
0» men. j ignoramus would cull in question. During the

1 be “ Intro luction is a singular production, , Jorainancv of popery, it is writing onlv for th- 
written unquestionably with the design of pro- c.f effect, udng an “ argum-m” to catch
ducing on the minds of “ Protestant brethren, ’ the ignorant, to y ay in a pompous roll of word»— 
an impression favourable to the tru h and the | u All her King’s an<l Q icon’s and Princes an l 
superiority^ the Roman Catholic religion. On | Princesses—all her nobility and gtuViy—ail he» 
this account?what is supposed to be the bright j goldiers and sailors-atl her middle classes, he.

- c . „ / * ,. • •’ ‘ „ ! he hts nrobablv helped to bring into the True a few others, have chosen as his spiritual guide !”in favour ot K >rnan Lut hone ism, on toe grounu» « • « ° ...

side of the picture is presented to the beholder, 
but the really dark side is studiously kept from 

\ his view, whde the painter gives many an un
merited daub to the Protestant Faith.

The writer notices “an argument” in Mr. 
Nicol’s narrative, addressed to him by a fellow- 
Protestant comrade, to the effect following:—

44 The Colonel of the Regiment is a Protestant ; 
nearly all the officers are Protestants. The 
King himself is a Protestant ; all his Ministers 
are Protestants : and surely the religion which is 
good enough for them, the religion of our parents,
is good enough for you,------”

And asserts that “ nothing car. be •more shal
low than this argument.” A page is taken up in 
exposing i:$ folly. Among other things, he says, 
—*• If a Pagan were justified in using it, the 
Apostle could not have made one single .convert 
to Christianity.” “ If a doctrine be erroneous 
no length of prescription, no weight of authority, 
no amount of believers in if. ran render ît true.”

tradesmen, her yeomdQ and peasant—all be» 
Bishops, Priests and Clergy, ail her M units and 
Nuns, all her Judges and Magistrates, ail hvi 
lawgivers and heroqs. all her statesmen, her scho
lars, her divines, poets, historians, architects, ai 
the founders cf her noblest institutions wen- 
(Roman) Catholics.” Truly, because they tcer* 
Roman Catholics—the nation was Roman Catho
lic. But even this formidable array prove» 
nothing more than the fact that Romanism wa 
the religion of the coun'ry—it proves the truih 
of no doctrine. Doubtless the simple will hw* great 
ly impressed by such a gorgeous display ! It i» 
more to the purpose to observe that E igjand i- 
not Roman Catholic umr—the Reformation ha- 
wrought there a michty change, to the great 
chagrin, doubtless, of such writers as the autho; 
of the Introduction.

“ Magna Chart,i was nof obtained by Protes
tants.” No—and Eng’ shm^n would never havi 
obtained it, if they had succumbed to the liaughtv

With these dicta lio enlightened Protestant | dictation of Pope Innocent 111. The writer for- 
will find fault. The sword tbu< used is two-edged, j got to put that precious piece of h:story into hi» 
whilst it is employed against Protestantism, i? j Introduction. But we remind our reader®, to 
pierces the heart of that u shallow argument” so ; use the language of a historian,.tint Pope Inno-
freqnently urg*»d by Romanists against individu 
als leaving t^e Popish Faith for Protestantism— 
44 Your fathers and mothers, and a long train of 
ancestors were (Roman) Catholics—and surely 
their religion is good enough for you—you will 
not abandon the religion in which you have been 
educated and your friends have died l" Shallow 
as this argument confessedly is, it has deterred 
many a weak-minded Romanist44 from embracing 
the truth as it is in Jesus ”

We thank the writer of the Introduction for 
the admission, previously quoted ; it deserves to 
be printed, if not in letters of ge4d, yet, in capi
tal letters, and thus we honour it.

14 If A DOCTRINE RF. ERRONEOUS, NO LENGTH 
OF PRESCRIPTION, NO WEIGHT OF AUTHORITY. 
NO AMOUNT OF 11 KLIP.VCRS IN IT, CAN RENDER 
IT TRUE ”

The principle thus enunciated is fundamental 
to Protestantism. Under its influence Luther 
tested the claims of Popery ; brought to the touch
stone ot the Word of God, its doctrines were 
found 44 erroneous” ; no length of prescription, no 
weight of authority, no am Hint of believers in 
them, could render those doet-rjnes true ; with 
this principle, he confronted Popish Priests, and 
Bishops, and Legates, and came ofl* victorious — 
The *4 Reform it ion” is the practical result of the 
application of that simple principle to the un- 
scriptural dogmas of popery.

The 44 errroneous ” character of 41 a doctrine” 
can be intelligently discovered, in no other wax 
than by inquiry and impartial and thorough ex
amination, and by comparison with an authorita
tive standard ; and were evvhy Roman Catholic 
in the world to enter at once upon this intellec
tual process in reference to the religion in which 
Lo. was burn and educated, the writer of the 
Introduction could not condemn him, wlih- 
out the. inost palpable inconsistency. To those 
who should attempt this course, hazardous to the 
interests of Romanism, wc should recommend, 
not Fox’s Book cf Martyrs, nor “ Mr. Andrew/ 
Review," but a greater than all mere human 
productions— I’llK In-spiked Word of God, * 
book of which Rome stands in peculiar dread 
By reading this blessed Book, either without 
Pries Jy knowledge, or under Priestly tym, thou
sands of Roman Catholics hive been converted 
to the irue faith of the Gospel, hive recanted 
their belief in popery, and have become enlight
ened Protestants and God-fearing men ; and 
similar results would be witnessed, only, on a 
more extrusive scale, were the reading^’ the 
Word of God, without note or comment, univer
sally peru.tted' by popish priests, anil universally 
practised by the laity of the Romish Church.

The principle admitted by this writer fur
nishes an unanswerable refutation of the argu
ment he puts in the mouth of a popish objector : 
—“ Protestantism in England may be said to be 
only of yesterday.”

44 Lung prescription,” is not, in itself, a certifi
ée of the truth of a doctrine. It has escaped

cent, to uphold the dastardly John, 44 issued n 
bull, in which be characterised the proceed ing
ot' the barons as illegal and treasonable ; forbad 
them, under pain of excommunication, from per
sisting in their demands ; and enjoined .John, 
under tlie sortie penalty not to comply with them. 
But though the pope and the king thus exerted 
themselves to defeat the- baron®, the Utt^r suc
ceeded in wresting from the kingth.it well-known 
declaration of rights and definition of prerogative 

I known as Magna Charla%or ihe Great Charrvr.' 
It was then in spite of pope-rv, that the Barons, 
as Englishmen, obtained that Charter of rights 
If the Barons were not “ Protestants,” it m evi
dent, they were not, in the particular adverted 
to, very obedient sons of “ holy mother” Church. 
That they were not 14 Protestants,” in the sense 
in which the term is previously defined, is ac
counted for on the ground that the time, when 
they wrested from the imbecile monarch th* 
“ Great Charter," was only a lit tie more than 
three hundred years anterior to the period when 
the Reformation was introduced into England 
Strange it would be, indeed, if, under these cir- 

1 eumstances. the parties who secured the Mag
na Charta for England, had been “ Protestants,” 
as the term is generally understood ! But they 
were Englishmen, and, in pressing their demand» 
upon the king, acted in a civil and not in a re
ligious capacity. Wc have seen that the Pope, 
the head of the Roman Catholic Church, wa» 
against them, and that is sufficient to deprive 
jiopery of all claims to the honour the author oi 
(he Introduction prefers in ils behalf.

He also asserts that “ trial by jury,” was not 
obtained by Protestants. The precise period 
when this form of trial was instituted in England 
has been a disputed point among the learned — 
It is noi however to he confounded with the fna' 
by 41 twelve compurgators,” of canonical orig-n 
which resembled the former only in the numhei 
of persons sworn. Trial by jury, though trace» 
of it were found in the reign* of William !.. 
William II, Henry I, and Sihmien, was not 
established fully and reduced to a regu’ar system 
until duiing the reign of the Second Henry. 
The form wjs not complete even at that period. 
The jury was composed of persons who had 
themselves he-n icitrses'CS of the alleged facts.— 
This .continued up to the reign of Henry VI.— 
A change then comrriieneed, advanced little bv 
little, until in the r, ign of Edward VI., it be
came ronfi med.—and juries were required, or. 
oath, to return a verdict, ** according t., the evi- 
Jrvcr" of other partie, who were .ommone.I to 
e,t,lv a- w.tnes-e,. We have made these obser- 

valions merely to trilieate the time when trial hy 
jury was established in England, and the period 
when its perfection, as now enjoyed, was realized. 
If our author can justly derive from it an argu
ment, whose cogency will be admitted by an in
telligent reader, in favour of the alleged superi
ority of Jiomish dogmas, to Prote-taut verities, 
he is welcome. The finishing stroke was giver 
in the reign of a Protestant Sovereign, and the

the consideration of this writer, that the truths, i privilege or right of trial by jury, is by none 
designated during and since the time of Luther i guarded with greater jealousy, than by the Pro- 
by the appellation, Protestantunn, may be old, testants of the British empire, 
yea, o 1er than the superinduced errors ol We pass over, at present, the odious picture 
Romanism,—that Jhey may have been corrupted the author of th • Introduction Las .Iran,, of 
by the Yarn a Mutons of men of perverted minds, some Protestant S werei-ns of Inland. The 
influenced by avance, fleshly lusts, or desire of wo .t of them were patterns of virtue in co,«pa
poue,,-that they may have remained buried ruon of some of another profession we wot of- 
for centurte. beneath -cumulation, of error. ( We nuty be compelled to draw a picture, but 
and superstition,—and that, to as, of this day, | wbaa w. do, it shall be . real on., not adorned

Rev. xiv. 13. We quote these pas<.ige» ! 
full, with a hope that some Roman Catholic» ( 

Ko! i, would ever have been converted." What The I ope, or Bishop, or Priest, is not a “ trail m1v rev) ,llcm? an,) contrast them with the leach- | 
oeans bis declaration—“ It unfortunately too mortal,’' but a firm immortal. Protestant Minis- |„nsof iheirChurch, and be convinced howgriev- j

O J.flv she has apostatize.] from the true faifli otfren happens that tug loudest talkers about the j tens are frail, we acknowledge, for they die 
r!i Tes of Faith are the worst observers of the j other m.-n. But Protestants follow the 14 g

as

.ominandments ?” What means h;s assertion 
• Very few will consent to be argued into a 
.'bauge oî* religion by a disputant who is himself 
in inpdel in practice ?" To what denomination

dance” of ho:y writ. They think St. Paul was
the gospel.

Mr. Ni ol appears to have dabbled somewhat 
in Church History but to what profit the follow- 
ing quotation will ihow : “ Church history sa» 
the first Christians, and all Christians for fifteen 
hundred year* believed ’—“ in purgitory.” MV

not wrong, when for himself he claimed no 44 do
minion over the faith” of the members of the 
ContitbiAu Church, an l '.ha* St. P^ter was light, 

loes he refer, when he speaks of those “ whose > When he presented to the “ strangers scattered”
'ices Mie their faith"—whose -example1' L j abroad, the sublime truths of the Gospel, that , can on]v account for this assenion, on the ground

nicked"f To whit “ ChrutianC docs he a!- j their “ fut!, and h»pc might be in God"—not in j tbat |le"l,ad been told so. He never read, nor
lude, when he stigmatizes them as “ scandalous” ? ; himself, nor even in the Church. j bas anv other man read, a reliable Church bis-
(The italics in the abov^qdotation* are our» )— j We arc weary in following Mr. Nicol through torv which says all Chrfstuns for fifteen hundred
Xre these statements mere rhetor:nl flourishes ? i his crude, unscriptural notions; but before | vcars dating from the birrh or death of Christ.
Have these representations no truthful applica- conclude, we take a passing notice of bis views on ; ^;;0VC(] jn paroa*0rv. Our Lord Jesus Christ
don to individuals who are acknowledged mem- Purgatory. 1 and Ilis Ano»tles taught it not. It is not to be
oers of the Roman Catholic Church ? It so, j “ i have oftenJieard,” says he, 44 Protestants Lounr| in the writings of Clemens Romanes,
vhy were they made v Why «are—41 It would | say—how can any man believe in Purgatory l ; Ignatius Polycarp, Justin, I re metis, Athenago-
>e well that Catholics reflected more seriously j ar,fl I ’1Ave soen -°0^ Catholics puzzle 1 m re- ! ra8> or Clemens Alexandrinus. The doctrine, 
m these things" ? We iloubt not, that the wri- j 1‘.vm.” t0 the question. We put a pin here, es- W(. ;8 Mncicnt. It is not of Christian but
'er, whilst penning the first part of his Introduc- ; 39 orac^e \)JT 1 c0'J!,le (,1 Pare> of Ragan origin. Socrates, more, than c4uO years
ion, had the real state of his Church full in his , " ' c 'x 1 lt‘^’ ,l1 " t-' >L ' 1 ,lK ^ 1 j be I ore the coming of Christ, thus taught :—
... , , j.. . doubt? in no it.o'. He knows he is in the .... . . . , 4 , ,mnd * eve, but as he proceeded to contract .. „ ,, . 44 U hen tlie dea<I are arrived at the rendez-, * . . , ... wav of hraven. 1* heaven purgatory : 44 Good l c . ... , . . . ,roperv with Protestantism, to the disadvantage *, ,. , ... 4. , . ; vous of souls, whither their angvl conducts them.- , *, , . . . , . , .. . Latholics puzzle 1 to mi jw how they*4* can be- , „ . , . , ,if the latter, he drew his materials from the ideal. 1 , n , . . . , , they are all judged. < 1 hose who h ive passedi ■>. I Liv.iotAfi' 1 i-I./i //ir» wav !i1 uli.i i * ■'

have heard in your lecture*. I dare no longer re
main a Roman Cativflic.* I a»ked her what 
points struck her most forcibly in my statements, 
and alienated her aflections so rapidly from the 
Roman Catholic Church. She said it was not so 
much the arguments I brought forward as the 
ext I quoted—i very striking and previous tes
timony. One of these texts, yjiu said, tv 11 upon 
h'M 1 ikp a sun-beam from heaven, and unxvileil 
to her hopes end prospects to which she was an 
utter stranger before and the text was, * Bless- 
ed are the dead that die in the Lord ; yea, saith 
the Spirit, that they may—not sutler in Purga
tory, but—4rest from lh-ir labours.' She told 
me, that she felt this most acutely, because she 
had been formerly laid upon a sick-bed, and her 
medical attendant had given up all hope, and , is 
:old her there wa* no chance ot her recovery:
'he sent tor an age-ppriest from a neighbouring 
place, to administer tiiu sacrament of extreme

part, in aiding tt 
and et” ivi.tiy a<l\o< at 
who, trom y ear to year 
v» the rt spoil»,Me rela 
arduous duties ot Christ an Min;»t. rs.

A|>prt*,-i.itinj* highly thv .■xpies-ions of ;0at 
esivt-m lor Mrs. Black ami tamilv, aii<i 
wishes tor mv own su

unction. 
fNiow sal

On receiving it, she asked him, 4 Am 
î? to wuich, according to her test:mo

rn y own safety 
lie, * nave J not to 
i.qu'stionabîy,' said

nv, he replied, ‘ I can pledge 
that you are." ‘ But> ad le i 
pass through Purgatory !?' * V 
ihe Priest. 4 Then, te l me, as a dyin;

! what is the nature of the Purgatory that 1 have to 
| experience? 'J iit' priest, with great solemnity, 

and, if hi* creed he light, with great truth, replied, 
• purgatory, my dear chiM* is a place where you 
will have to sutler the torments ot tlie damned 
only ot shorter duration. She said every nerve 
tingled with agony at the announcement. But 
when the text I illustrated came upon her ear 
and reached her heart, declaring the dead in

•Ve must say, that to u?, it is a matter of some 
-urprise, how persons, who are known to lead 

scandalous lives,” to be “ steeped in iniquity,” 
o 4i frequent haunts of infamy,” to 44 live in con-

>our
Ui« 10

vmv -u»u n tt* n i U r xvii my tonnai tlia^kc.
1 am, Rev. Sir* and Omit wen,

A our* jK**»pt'ctfu:.v,
L. S. Bi ai k. M. D.

Ireland.—Religious Progress.
I feel persuaded that, due weight U ing givn 

to all the vin umstanevs, religion is making 
But then, it d.*»s not mute the genius, arij 
wealth, and sell-interes*t of all ; nor has it the 
patronage ot (Queen s and Pat. micnt»—nor iu 
prngre.v-r marked with splendid bud ;mge ar.d 
tetes with magmticeiit decorations, nor are its 
proceedings extolled to the -kes t-y the public 
pres*. It proceed* not with observation." It 

within” the jieoj.le ; gt net ally, the poorest 
fir':, attended with muvh doubt, impertecnon, 
vi'ltetl XMih mueh insult and deri on ; but it 
spread* from heart to heart, and from cabin 
to cabin, slowly and hesitatingly, but once 
fixed, i: i* imperishable, and diffusive a* irre. 
sizable. I'i'.ere was a time, when, in anv eoun. 
try , one •• iiuht” was enough to kindle others 
until every house, and hamlet, arid eitv had its 
“ lights in the world.” Il i* so still ; it m going 
on m In'and. The lights an* n<»w everv w here 
they will kindle others, tnl the island is one cir
cle ot light.

But neither among Jews nor Gentile* of old, 
had the Go.'pel to contend wivli suefi «hfliculdes 
as here, where Poj*»r> ha* had it all its n*n 
way for eentuii* * ; Popery, thatv (V< il railed, 
“ 1 he dev if* ma*t ‘rpivve,” with fty fascinations 
for the sense* and it* claims to antiquity, Lav. 
ing enough tor a religion for fallen nature to

Christ 4 rest from their labours and again, 1 to ! rest in a* if sufficient, and yet in th*- end leav- 
be a lisent from the body is to Ire present with 
the Lord;’ she felt that either tlie piiest must 
be wrong and the B b!e true, or the Bible mu t 
be false if purgatory be true.”

tant violation of God’s holy law,” to “ disgrace j zat0ry Was very needful for such a fallen sinful 
he Church of Christ by their morals,” to be man as be Î lie’4* was disr-o-eil to hail it as a
• infidel in practice,” anil “ scandalous Christi- 
ms,” can be 44 member* of the True Church” ! 
I’he reconciliation of these contrarieties, wc leave

lieve in Purgatory ! * Rdt'e-rci lers w 
bo more puzzhd. But not -o Mr. Niqol.
boiorekv wa* A.Calho.ic'-wliil.s; he bated Roman- r ... ,rv * where they suth'r pain* proporHoned to their ,ism—lie was convinced by reading a verse of « . , , . c”, , : faults, till being purged and cleansed of their i ,‘ Robbie Burns," lint a Human Lath die pur- .. , c . . ...... readers’ 1 guilt, and afterward* restored to liberty, thrv r«- ,,

, « . . * * ; Black,ceivc the reward ot the good actions they haw , ^ ^ ^
tlone in the bo<iy. Those who are judged to be 1 “
incurable on account of the greatness of their

Address £ Testimonial to Rufus 
S, Black- Esq., fil. D.

M’c have

a
divine truth," (he did not hate popery very 
mifcli after nil.) 44 intended to afford comfort to 
us sinful creatures"—yes, if true, but what it

e arc | false f 44 Reject the state of purgatory, and

! their live* in a manner neither entirely criminal j 
nor absolutely innovent, are sent into a place j

rcat pleasure in presenting to cur 
a co;y of an Address to Rufus S 
hop, M. D, by tlie Mini-'ers and 

Members of lue . Methodist Church 
of this City, together w.t!» his Reply.

crimes, the fatal Destiny that parses judgment j ^ e need not say, that, a«:er nearly ten years 
upon them, hurls them into Tartarus, whence ; expcriencfi of thv kindness and skill of Dr.

But those woo are found Iî,ack’ tl,at WP b«*aitiïy concur in the sentiments

ing it without one altogether. And, added to 
these, there i* the revnlleetions of p< rst cutioni, 
which their fathers suffered, who left attarb- 
int lit to it as a solemn L« tpie*tf associated with 
>o many endearing tradition* in which the .Sey. 
gnr'h Aron:,, l lie darling priest, wot* in variably 

] mixed tip with the storied sullerjffg and ron«o* 
; lation. But there is a < Iiarige, pererptilde to 
the most unobserving, ami the people see better 
what Plto TESTA.NTI-M i. ; and be«i*!e*. that the 
I ruth is put before their niinds, in it* simwlic. 
ity ; iu every form, there are subsidiary h<4pi 
to their throwing off' the mon*froti* faischood| 

j an l enormous abominations of Romanian in or.
! fier to embrace Protvstantbui.—Rj change.
i

they never dtqjarf. iiut those wao are 
guilty of great vriibes indeed, but worthy of par- ; contained in the Addr

fo the Church of Rome ; of one thing
confident, she never was taught these anomalies j what, according to the Protestant religion, tot-
oy Christ, St. Paul, or St. Peter. |,jW8 ' ^ l^*‘S l^at ^ r-> toan dun, who have committed violence in the trans- I vices, gratuitously bestowed and

From Mr. Nicol a own account, we should unfit or eavrn must go to utt at once, or p | p0rts of rage, against their fa'her or mother, or | dervd by night and Ly day, to
have killed some one in a likejudge his views of Protestantism to have been 

very superficial. It does not appear that lie wa< 
personally a recognized member of the Presby
terian Church, to which we infer his parent- 
were attached, nor of any other Protestant 
Church, lie was a presbyterian only in name 
—he knew nothing of the “power” of saving 
'race in his soul. His religion during twentv- 
-ix years was of a very negative character— 
'•oing satisfied with himself because he was not a 
Roman Catholic, lie had obtained a name for ! 
■ vligious controversy among his fellow soldier*. ! 
md having met with an accident which laid him ; 
ip for some weeks, he betook himself to reading : 
Pox’s Book A>f Martyrs, first for amusement, and

The Largest Ship in the World.
The Oriental Company’* screw Teamer 

Himalaya arrived at Southampton a few
a like emotion, and j .Ministers of this City, and their families, have. * s'm * froni Loinlon. She i* the largest

I afterwards repente»]—suffer the same punish- ! ever been highly appreciated, and we arc clad A-\ ^ v* b ’ U,l<-. in,tI1< f‘j 1 
rn-nt With the last (i. e. Tartarus.) but for a ! to see that .he Official Members, with the Minis- c'*“'ançc °« the matls beturven Southam,"

annihilated for ever.” So speaks the oracle 
No enlightened Vrotevfant believes in the anni
hilation of the soul, wc will not say, “ tor ever,”
lor if annihilated, it is annihilated. Now what is f;me only< tiI| by prayers and supplications, they I 
the Bible d x'trine i And in wuat wav does it have obtained pardon from those they have j 
differ fr *m the Protestant doctrine, that “ every i jnjnre(]/' 
man who die* unfit for heaven must go to hell at 
once” ? 44 1 he wicked shall be turned into hell,

Hi* professional *vr- 
hevrfully run- 
thp Weal cyan

Among odier pagan writers, Virgil, the Man-
ttiun hard, states the same opinion : 44 That 

and ati the nations that forget God." Psalms ix. ; ,human souls are enclosed in the obscure prison 
(line wicked) shad go awav ' , i » ,vj .. ... * of the body, where thev acquire a carnal defile-
ifshment. Matthew xxv. 46. mer,:. and tnat they preserve some corruption 

j even after they have left the life of the world.
! To purify them they must suff *r different kinds 
of punishment ; some suspended in the air, are

17. ,“ And these Une wicked) sliaii go away
into everlasting punishment.” Matthew xxv. 46. ..., , , , . , mer, . an<l tnat they preserve some corruption evening last in Brunswick St Church —the R,“The rich man also died, and was buried; and! ,, ,, , , L .i iv , ^ 1,1 ^ru.»»w,tx .-u. vi.urcn, idi n-

hell he hhed .,p his eves, being in torment,." j * a?g b*>e *he f ,°‘ ,be VC/ ' ! Ur’ il,chey- *“ Cbl,r' anii M" ”• Anderson, 
Luke xvi. 2". U e see no difference ; an,I »v T? !rJn-v tbcm ,b,-v mus‘ !u,' '*r ,bffg-“‘ k,n'ls ! Swr lar> .-after a brief but appropriate 
are candid en.r,2h«osav. that we f.-el ,I,,posed Pun«b™yn‘ : "’m= suspended m the a.r, are j statement of the obje t ol the Meeting made

, W’-vetheBsaimis; and our Lord Je, us Christ. I'1"3 sPorl oF ,be ‘emp'-’G ; otbors exp,ate ‘hetr | from the Chair, it was unanimously Kesolved, 
hen to qualify himsçlf to dispute with Roman |ban Mr jamCfl X mj eVfn i( were a 1 crimes in the abyss of waters : flames devour the i that An Address and Testimonial be presented

1 mo t guilty ; none are exempt from chastise- Rufus S. Black, K*q.. M. D., in the name .and 
! men:." on the be halt of the Ministers and ( hiir-iai Mem-

Frora these tpiofafions, the reader may without ! bvr» of the Wesleyan Church ot this City, as a 
; difficulty perceive the source whence the Romish : token of their high appreciation of liis profe

ton and Alexandria. T he amazing length 
ters, have in a tangible form recognized the ol li- and hulk of the Himalaya struck every one 
gâtions, under which fhe Society has been for with surpri-e. She is »hip rigged, not hex- 
many years placed, by the attentions of this res- vily *o, and slip drew Vj fee t of water for- 
pectcd and estimable medical gentleman. ward, and IS feet aft. She has a flu*h

At a Special Meeting of the Ministers anti deck, and if a person, walking up one side 
Official Members, Leaders, Stewards, and Tj-tis- it nml down the other, travels over her 
t.ees, of the M’esleyan Church, held on Montlav ^-n”l^ s>ove:i lim#is, lie walks a mile. 1 It r

0 ... . -... . ...... ..... «aines Nicol even it he were
Cat holies. Hi* ignorance ot Protestantism leak* „ _ . , ». ,, , r Roman t afbouc. and gup,,used himself to belong
out, Wiie» he surs—“ ihe Book cf Martvrs, • . » , ,. - to an infallible church
*ith the generality of Protestants, stands second %, >-• i ,, . * ».!. 7 , , , .... , Mr. Nicol, eu- caUi'ara, assorts, ami the authorto no book in the Lngh»h language but the Bible r.. , . , , . .. . • . ..B - r of tbeTntr nltiction believe*, that 44 this tearful
itself!” The acquaintance of this Scotch soldier, 
with the opinions of the “ generality of Protes- 
fant*,” must have been very extensive to enable 
him thus to decide. lie became acquainted with 
i young man in the army, an lri»h Catholic, by 
name Michael Fallon, who wa* very exemplary 
m bis duties toward* the Roman Catholic Church.
Nicol so far overcame his religious prtqutrices,
»n account of Fa lion"* superioiify to himself, as 
o read at Fallon’s request a book which lie, Fa!- than our 

ion, “ chanced ” to have in hi.» hands—the *aid I That 
nook being no other than a Review of Fox’s j “ des 
Book of Martyrs, by a Mr. Andrews. The read- ! us w‘;h

•title!ion believes,
(B.ble or Protestant) *• doctrine has filled the 
world with infidels,”—we oil not know before 
that infidels were so numerous as to fill the world, 
—44 and the hearts of many believing soul» with 
despair, which hss Id them 
or carried them to Bedlam.'

width is ns great as many a large iuelrojH>- 
litan street. 11er depth is enormous. Thv 
funnel j* *J 1 feet in vir< umferenre, and if 
scarcely noticed on the deck. A person at 
one end of the deck hallooing eycr so loud, 
could not be heard distinctly at the other 
**nd. Relays ot officers will communicate 
the older*, of the commander to either end
of the sfeliip.

(Jn the platform where the cyrnmander ie
stationed there* arc a st ries of bell* to com-

Ondoctrine of Purgatory took its rise, and what lit- on a I services for a series oi years gratuitously mtinienfe with the engine- department. 
tl“? caii'C the Roman Catholic ha* to boast of if* * rend red to the Minister* and thvir families on the Himalaya entering Southampton Water, 
Christian origin. The A pities dil not preach | Station. * ( al.- hot Castle, the ancient defence of that
it, tue first Christians did not believe it. Purga- j A deputation, consisting of the R-v. Dr. ciilrance ami liie .Solent looked like a mole- 

to commit suicide, i tion bv fire in a future state was not btnfcd at , Ricb(‘-V’ K, v-J* M°M,,rra> » K,*v i,r* MjI^wI, hill when contrasted wijh the steam# r, and 
Ho» many inti , bv ad Christian writer before the do* of th, I l,nn- »"2*' !{"11-ll X J ». An.Er- could have been slow, ,1 „w«y—gims, i.m "

dels ha* popery made A“k 1 ranee, Ger- | Fourth Century, and even then that purgation 
miny. and Rome ? Not so many, perhaps, as to j was supposed to take place, not immediat^lf aft^r 

j till a world, except it were considerably .smaller j death, but either between the first resurrection
and the judgment-day, or af th * ju 1-jment-daybut

“ believing soul* 
pair,” by LTievirig

if ha* made fen* of thou*anffs.— :
siioul.l l»e filled wuh 
a scriptural doctrine, 

prise, and, would it not be con- 1

it«“!f. The first professedly Christian writer who 
taught the purgatorial ordeal by fire immediately '

mg of that Review converted Mr. Nicol to the ' ^dered a hibenr.an»»m, we woui-t add, we are 
Romish Faith ! The Word of God doe* not ap- t ,nrjr* f1ta'x I w,,h surprise, that heiieving 
pear to have been con*ulte<l or to have had any ! souL" should “ commit suiride”—a* for Bedlam,

we do not pretînt to know *o much nluout if, as 
But to what denoiiimaff n did :he*e

J. II. Anderson, E*q , read the
, , which Dr. Blac k made a suitable

after the deatn of the bodv, was Pope Gkf.gory n 5 , . ,1 fbpse documents are as follows:-—

son, E. Billing, G. II. Sfarr, S. E»qr<v, anrl *) * tind allA-in lier hold. Nearly Î0Q
Mr."A. Morton, was appointed to proent the Pas!i('n^ein borth* are on lx><ird of her, 1 f>0 
Address to Dr. Black. This agreeable "dutv ^hich are first class, with room» as large 
was performed hy the Diqautation at Dr. Blank's /Vs ^,?sc 11 ^ ; 200 peinons r an dirie
residence, on Tuesday morning. The Secretary, VJXurious in the saloon. The fitting up of

the steamer are superb, and the upholstery- 
work is .mo»! expensive. All the curtains

Address, 
response.-

hing to #lo with his conversion. But some time 
ifter his passing over to popery, it seems he re
quired Fallon’* aid to reach him “ it* doctrine? 
<nd practical obligations"—that is, he had to all 
ntents and purposes embraced popery without 

knowing what it taught or practically enjoined ! 
An enlightened conversion, fruiv ! That is al! 
that is said about his “ religious change.” B it 
he became a zealous prose ly ter, and, according 
to hi.s own account, not without some success 
Andrews’ Review was the book he employed to 
convince bis 44 Presbyterian neighbours.”

Mr. Nicol attempts to confute Protestantism 
and maintain Romanism. According to him 
Protestants are divided, Roman Catholics are 
one. We pass his opinion over, with the re
mark, that there may be oneness in the -belief of 
error, whilst there may be unity of faith in the 
fundamental truths of the Gospel admitting

•* believing Fouls" belong V Not to Romanism, 
otherwise they would not have believed the •• 1 ear
ful doctrine ’ To P/orestantism ? Then there 
.ire 4* believing sou!*” among Protestants ! — 
Thank you for so much, Mr. Nicol, though vou 
are pleased very foolishly to designate Protes-

!.. at the close of the Sixth Century. In his dia
logue?, an l psalms of penitence, hi* language h : 
“ When they are delivered from their terrestrial 
prison by dea’h, the guilty souls are condemned 
to punishment, who«e duiation is infinite. Those 
who have committed, during th#dr parage through
the world, but light fault*, arrive at life eternal i

, ADDRESS.
To Rufus S. Black, E nuire, M. D.

! We the Ministers and Official Members n 
! the Wesleyan Methodist Church in this City 
appreciating the professional services which, to

after having 
tl x’T»*\s.'" Do

j a series of years, you have spontaneously and i he engines are by Penn, and are the <
< t‘r\ regenerated by purifying I gratuitously rendfl-ed to our Ministers and thvir rr-ct feting trunk engines, such»as were fitted

Cormenio, a Roman Cat bo! i#*, in families on this Station, desire to communicate into some of the screw line of battle ships,
hi* History of the Pop?* of Rome, after quoting to you some expression of our gratitude beyond the Agamemnon tor instance. They work

rantism as “ nothingism.' Now i> not this a j ^rom ^ 'rgff and Gregory, the passages above a mvre verbal resolution of thank*. | beautifully, and will give immense speed.—
pretty man to lecture on the Prote»tant Faith ? i cited, says, “In recalling these two passages, one j The promptitude, assiduity, anff sympathy, The Hima!a\ u will bring Gibraltar within 
Surely popery must be hard pushed to seek sup- evidently sAes that the holy father took from ^y which those services have ever been charac- three days’distance, Malta six days, and
(>ort from stich a wiid writer a* this autobiograph- Paganism his doctrine of Purgatory, which j ter*zo<^ greatly‘enhance the obligation which t Egypt ffin#* days. She would take 2^00

But asks Mr.*Nieol with all the confidence of 
profound, and peradventure, unconsdous ignor
ance,—“ How ran a man believe in the Triniiy ?" 
Sure enough, why did he believe in the Trinity ? 
X Protestant believes the doctrine, because it is 
revealed in the Word of God, and on no other 

round. Why doe* he not believe in Purgato-
liversitv of opinion on minor or subordirijHfei ~ or» , , , ° .J 1 n ry ? Because it is not thus revealed. He be-points. The apparent unity among Roman 
Catholics is constrained by human power—the 
Church plays the tyrant over human conscience, 
understanding, and judgment. Thi* unity is the 
unity ot blind submission,—the Church, or rather 
the Priest decides, passive obedience follows. 
But the boasted finit y of Romanism is not real 
The Pope is one, it is true-but popes have dif
féré,1—bulls issued by one have been revoked 
bj another. Tea, there have been contesting

re
lieves the one, because there is testimony for it 
in the Sacred Scriptures: he disbelieves the other 
because there is not only the absence ot testimo
ny fur, but the presence of testimony nynn.st it

we te l they impose, upon us. soldiers a distance as far as the Gape of Good
In the amia! leness and virtues of vour per- Hope in about three weeks, arid 2000 end. 

sonal character, we recognize no unworthy de. grants to America in a week. This niagni- 
scernlant of the Apostle of Methodism in Xova iicenl vessel is as yet tlie crowning effort of 

. . Scotia, whose memory is imperishably interwo- a princely enterprise. The appearance and
time nl ert.n ian. - m,e 'lent reader will : ven with the history of our Church in this and success of such a collossal steamer has been

the sister Province, and more especially in Hal- foretold, hut never before realized. There 
ifax, and following whom, as he followed Christ, can be no doubt that the great oceans will 
we devoutly -trust you may secure an inheri- Ire bridged over by steamers like the Ilima- 
tance among the saints in light. lay a bel ore long. At present, however, that

The token of our thankful estimate of your 
kindness is of no great pecuniary value, but we 
are persuaded you will look at its intrinsic 
spiritual worth in connexion with the motive

was unknown to the Apostlr, and the cetrh/ Chris- I 
tians, and of which we Hud no trace to the work» 
of the doctors of the church, not even in th- I 
prayers for the dead, which were in use in the

estimate Mr. Nicol's knowledge of Sacred and 
Ecclesiastical History at its proper value.

Mr. Nicol closes his narative by saying,—“ If 
Protestants knew, as I do, how full of heavenly 
peace, and hope and joy, every thing belonging 
to the Catholic religion is," purgatory too, 
“ there would not be one who would rest satisfi-

v esse I i< one of the wonders of the world.
On Friday, this immense steamer left 

Southampton with the India and China mails.

of the

ed with any other religion and yet, on a
Mr. Nicol speaks of God extending mercy “to [ monument erected to his memory appear the i *roul which the gilt emanates,

the place into which the souls of penitent sinners 1 significant words—"Of your charity pray for the 1 Accept, kind sir, the complete worst
go at death"—we did not before know that the j 90ul of James Nicol !" " revered Founder of Methodism, comprising
“ place" required “ mercy," hut wp must live Our review of the autobiographical part of this Asides his most interesting autohi — ■ ‘I’ 

and learn. It agrees,- he rays, “ with all the production has extended far beyond what its
popes, and as a striking illustration of unity these ideas which Holy Scripture gives us” of God. j intrinsic value really deserves. Our readers,
have anathematized one another ! Councils that He “ should extend His mercy to the place ■ meantime, will see the desperate shifts to which
have differed in their decisions loto cirlo into which the souls of penitent sinners go at the Church of Rome is reduced, when it has re-
Among the various orders, diflerenee of opinions death, instead of culling them off forever, because j «ourse to such a weak auxiliary to prop up its

She took out about ill) passengers, specie 10
tire falue of Xl.».'i,QUO, and about 2< 0 tons 
ot cargo. Her commander is Captain Kel- 
lock, an able and experienced officer. The 
officers and crew number nearly 1 o11 persons 
—the largest number ever employed in a 
merchant slijp. Such is the enormous Vira

tained in his Journals, the most luminous ex
position and defence of vital Christianity to be , .
found in any uninspired production, and Dr. ^ l,f. "'tnnh.ya, that ,1 the hull of the ship
Adam ciirke s Commentary on the Holy Scrip- wil,ch Columbus discovered America w e re 

innga rare combination of profound I 6 unp ^ier "*errh *J"- might almost pass fortares, cxli
.... - —- —j'l.iivriic

on doctrinal points also exists. The Jesuits con- 'hey had not then completed their repentance
and varied erudition with the richt^t views of

st.tute a rtgnum in regno. God help the Roman

• Flatta*, Cardinal Barenias, *o.

(which, with a just God, must be in propot tion to 
men's offences)." We should be pleased to get
■ore light on this dark and mysterious subject

falling cause. We conclude this article with the the present, conscious, and perfect salvation oi
narration of a conversion from Romanism to the glorious Gospel of the blessed God.
Protestantism, taken from Pike's “ Popery con- j . Sincerely wishing you the success through -------------------- .. — --------...
treated with Christianity, published in London, |life ®erited b7 70ur high professional qualifiée- and will be in operation by May 1st.

one of her boats.— London r, Jan. I 25.

The Westmorland Bank, to be established at ^ 
the Bend of Petitcodiac, bas been incorporated/

cost three guineas a yard, and dart)ask five 
guineas, 1 fie ladies' saloon is a large, ele
gant &r,d commodious apartment with ser
vants’ room and hath room adjoining. The ) 
Himalaya is an iron ship, built by Mare, of \ 
Blackwell, and cost about Xln.OU). She/- 
would have cost as much more had she been 
built of wood.
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&he ?3rofInrial t&eahvnn.

DtrrrcctTiHs or the Protebtaxti in R»w fl,.h u .i.u... ........ I _ __ „ ,
Fi.AXCE._The continental journals, as well 1 P„k.n. ,h, m„. . 'n Ab,{,“n'* ' ,nd Mr „ BlevcD* the West Indies-B, .he Africa at Hew York,

your own correspondence, will have informed Ur r pronounce. "ri" !'r 11,1 c*'ln‘ Otpray at this port on Sitnrthy afrer a protract- The P>. M. steamer A frier arrived at New
you of the trials by which the Jam! is pleased M I U.e.n.m.l ‘ ’ ” ** I*"*** ,rom ^«.uda, we have da-es from York cn Tuesday morning bringing intelligence
this time to try his Church in poor France.—. __ hat prace to 15th ir.st. . *o the 11th in*!.

* "ere wpre built in the United States in lêol, 1 The Bermudian reports the weather to be The report of the a=«v:k and destruction c-f
thing that couM Le desired, and trie Kalafat is unfounded, 
of the Colony is pronounced perfect. No chantre in political cr war affair*.

_ __j - Sampson, of the per. w ^‘earner Curlew. The Knglish fleet had sailed for the Baltic—
The Roman clergy lift tip their heads ami th<* *,2S ^>een ^ned for a breach of the <Quarantine active preparations ?ti;l going on.
—i.xt#0 -i—i. » L ! The Canadien confirm* the report that the Laws. * * _________

Errata___ The la'ter part of the first sen
tence in the thin] paragraph of the last week’s 

Editorial, should read—- a vast responsibility is 
devolved on the Church, h >th in its individual 
and collective capacity. The word 4i spiritual" 
should have been inserted in the second sentence 

before the word, “ enlightenment.” In the 
seventh paragraph, for progression/' read •* pos
session.’’ In the second paragraph of the arti
cle by « Lilly Lee/' for “ oppressing ca«es:" 
read “ oppressing cares in the closing piece

of poetrv, for “ unallowed 1 read 4‘ unalloyed hv. 
care.” In part of our Edition, the heading of_____
tho last article on the 21 page contained a typo- ~ Halifax Markets,

graphical error : it should have been, *• Protes- ,
tant Truth against Greek Corruption." Corrected fort he -ProrrnaoJ ^rsleyetn up

to 11 eanesday, March 21i'.h.
2fs. 6,1. a 30».

pulpits re-echo slanderous aecusationl "alHinrf ! Tl,e Can*dit* cunfi"n' ,he "port th.i the Law,.
ns. We hare now at Fontainebleau the Abbe ! Go","men‘ l,,d uk,n bo^mg. of Uur contemporary a!« annonnves that the
Cambidot, who for fifteen davs, collecting an ! ‘be h,,t*r‘°‘ Lh,nty »• ‘ "•« of ill ,000 per | ,hip building enterprise of the Colony is about 
audience composed only of men has every eveh- ! for 4 teml>or,ry P,ri,,menl Uu0,e | to be revived—tbe keels of two vessels of 4»r,
mg thrown out the most false and disgraceful ' Accord,n? lo " •ulen,,nt l,Kly polished by and 200 respectivtlv being intended to be la d 
accusations against Protestantism; in the morn- U,e Srcret‘ry ol lke Treatu,y- lh-rc ™ the down forthwith.
mg he aiidrcsses the women, whom he enrols ,‘/n"rd 8l,t* aSr* b,nk*> ",clud,n< brirch<*- No tiding of a new Governor had been recGv.
under the banner of Mary, whom he blasphem- ‘ jo.ntc.pit.l stock „ $2W,724,9M, of wh.cl, ed. Col. F. li. Crown. II A., Governor of rit.
ously styles - the Queen of Heaven ”------ the j .. held by foreigner». Helena, at one time named G, the effi.-e, died

dispenser of every favour”—-- fhe only refuge ‘ 1 he C‘tr °> l”»rn is supplied daily with men- j recently at his seat ol Government
of sinners,” &c._Correspondent London Pa- ,y 1,0 ,0,ll,0n E*lloD« 01 water, London forty. Turks Islands.—Athit., are the 4ih ins»
per, y-Vi. 1854. five million., Bo,ton ten ,mil,on,, New York Preride,it Forth and family left for England, via

— --- -------------------^__________________  ________ lh,r > ro,U,one- ,nd P,"ledrlPh'4 m'll'on4 j Philadelphia, 3rd inst. Hon. Mr. Mirick. senior

(^MlPrul 'tîntrlItriMtri, Edwin J. Jacob, Eeq , nr Woodwork, N. B., ! Member of Council, admihistersthe Government
WUIUUI -lIlltlllytIHC. h»» been appointed by the Vrevinciil Executive, until the arrival o! Mr. Inglis. the President,

"a:==:=:=:=:--==^^_z=—-------■ - i in.pecior of School» for the County of Carleton, then daily expected.—Salt-raking was about to
Domestic. j in the room of Cbarle» H. Connell, E»q. ! be commenced, and the prospect, was most

W" The following Address passed the House i The London Morhmg Jler.Id and Chronicle, encouraging.
of Assembly unanimously on Monday last ; 1 dates, elite that report, had reached that ) --------------

if . tL„ Q-- — .. . „ , „ . K.ilat.t had fallen and that the Gariaon bad A Mystery up tiif. Si:a___ f apt. Haskell.
— 84 Excellent Majesty been driven out with dreadful slaughter. of ship Independence, at Valparaiso from San

ie urn e illreas of the licpretentalivei of \ destructive fire occurred in N Orleans 15th h ran cisco, reports that on the gl-t of Novem-
fP / e J ± ova Scotia. mat, which resulted in thé deatli of two Firemen, 1 ber’ ***• ^c8* "10 min. S., Ion, Jgl deg. J

| and a loss to property of $300,000 to $'650,000, m'°. W., he, saw a raft with two decayed bo-
. . I dutiful and loyal Sub-1 mostly insured in this city. die* on it. The raft was made of spars from a

jects, the Commons, of Nova Scotia, bave learn-( Life account, from Austral,, h, the of i vessel, and there were yard, and beams and 
ed with extreme regret, that Your Majesty's j lh. United St.t„, announce the .rnval at Mel. e,Kbt wa"'r l! well‘secured in every
government have been compelled to fit out j bourne, of the Br,c AUrandrr, Wyman Master 1 wa-v” havi:,<!: a ma‘f” but ™ 'ail » a -null piece of

Armanents, and prepare for active hostilities, in fr„m th.s port, and of the three ma.ted Schoomi i whi,e clo,h ™ l'ed up for a signal on the mast ;
order to maintain ,be frith of Treaties, and Are,*, .Jfr/n No.. beb°on'f | then there was a bra,» binnacle and compass, a
guanl the interests of the Empire from the ag- , ! tin pump, trunk, half barrel dried fi*h, and filled to iti utmost capacity
gressivc spirit manifested by the Emperor of . A b***#r boT ,n L.ncnnat. wa* searched • FOme emptv barrels. Whnt a tale of hardship* «»>« <l^'gn of the Rev. gentleman will be fully , M

K,,f5sia* | W days 8nd ,n h,e Pnckrt wee found ^1‘ , and suffering is probably associated with that realized in impressing the youthful miml with Sugar*Bright V R
fI hough far removed from what may be the J W"n eFrentrcn and e,ihle,en do,,ire ,n d,,nee« raft—a tale which will- only be known wh-n thc necessity and advantages of personal piety, i Bar Iron, com. per cwt,

theatre of War, Your Majesty’s Loyal Subjects | end haM dnn#*a and copper.-all of wh.ch he had ^ sea gives up its dead. -------------- ! Hoop “
in Nova Scotia will regard, with grave solicitude, ' co,^ecled b.v begging m tlie course of the day. j _________ , j The Ilonbies. Messrs. Palmer, Longwortli 1 Sheet “ “
tbe operations of Your Majesty’s Forces by Sea Many people are desirous of knowing the exact ! Utah Territory.—Advices from the Silt and Hairland, have been returne<l for the P.E.I Codfish, large
and Land, and ^ our Majesty may be assured »'*e of an acre. It ia comprised within the Lake are to Dec. i'îi. T!,e Indiana, it is said, ! House of Assembly. ^ . *VT \

that, wherever the National Flag is Ix>rnc, their j distance of V20 feet length and 190 feet width. A ! are l,re(I of their depredations, and have eut>tJ —--------- a ™0n’ *t,°‘ ^ 1
sympathies will follow it ; and that, in triumph j square acre n a fraction leas than 2K) leet each ,or Ppopp A Fhgl.t alioc k of an earthquake was | Obituary from Parrs boro next week. 1 ** u $
and disaster, the ed'orts of its gallant xiefenders j way, being lees than one inch too much on either f*dl ®l Provo City Dec 1. The Territorial Legte j ------------------------------- ! Mackerel, No. 1,

• de. lature met Dec 12, when Governor Br»gham ! r “ “ ‘A
Young, transmitted his annual message. In it I ïsOttCFS uL 111011183 llvC61V6Ui 44 4 4 8,

he says that the immigration to the territory ha» (See that your remittances are duly acknowledged.] ! Herrings, 
been considerable, amounting, it is ebtunated, to \’OL. VL ; Ah*wives,

10,000 soul». He says, •* we recognize in the

auspicious tact, thaï, for the first time in the his
tory of pathology, an agent has bevr. discovered 
which c^MPt.r tft y ftkect* all that had Lüher- 
to been fruirierriv attkmptkd by ali the nauv'- 
ous pr« para:ions of the laboratory. Not mt-re v 
in ils re g: e dial, but in its préserva' ive capacity, 
as a protector, a-* well as a r* storer of health, its 
eiT»-acv is atfesteil by the grateful evidence of 
Tbo*e wf 1 have «had cxp-rii'nce m propria per- 
s 'na. fhe n: '-’irnsrances broucht fo light in 
connexion witii it> use as fotxl for infants, shew 
that whilst it prolongs the lives of thousanof 
adui <. it is ca!'‘ulat“il to cause many to reach 

who would otherwise perish in early

Ncm Aîmcrtidcmcnto.

childhoo»!. Altogether, we confess to the pleas- gr. v 
in g conviction that the extended use amongst all c,im 
classes, ot Du Batrv N Food,must produce a mark- a 
ed change fori1 be t>'t«er in th.e average value of 
!i*’e, and in the sanbarv s’abs ics of our era—
For further particulars we refer our readers to 
Messrs. Du Barr\ b advertisement in our to-days 
columns. 3.

r It) p etwk cv W-l*'

FRESH GARDGN “

SEEDS. w'
per Sf tan ship Asia,

, j {, ahpvv. Slower »nd
tc-t frv'li anti true to their kind, thr 

ft l- ’-o cftio-tMut oi « arrof*. SpinasZ#*. <"u . 
omohh. ?*ai-afv. I’anBnij*!». Ac . A-V , toiirfhfr 
riiu * u ; » | '. t>f. i‘.-!v atiil Hush Iteank, ai.d the

U'..ji R — 'rttiu-t : vi' >vvls
A^civu'i urai s virtius i",in N* «up;<'rh1 on the m<>«t fn- 

v^urat .! ■ . ; a ». v» 111* *. •- am < -, « ra'uinj *i
n j* *i. i ocher >KM>> l v

MOKTON A X>-
M^rch t ls‘4

7 THE COEO\!5r.
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,

HEAD OFFICE.

22, St. Andrew s Squire. Edinburgh-
NOV t-NCOTI V.

ARD OF DIKE'.' TORS IN HAT.ÎFAT,
H 'n V It Atv-v. n • ' -■
H *n. vv \ a , „ bs: ^<>r.
I.: * Hi ill 145, | »

1 ti«* ! A”VN /. Ie M rr.iQr.
J hum Hi in".- V « 
ft on. A t.x K riTti. Mi -t i.Rv t.

MEI)ICAL)A£>VISK1;>.-I» V, \ . IMvn, M O
I.»'*-* J, jN.r. n. M 1>

Division of Frov/s-

rHK PrvdM Wt.tch h»v, an-4-n !
Ct'ir.pwnv «nee iMri »i . i ,, i,-( ,--ir . ■ *i '!»

■f tb« 
IS 4

i.l

tfommcrcial.

Mat it Pj.èase Your Ma.fkstv :lay it Puéa.sf. Youi 
We, Majesty’s

45*.
lid.

K'id.

9d.

On Monday evening, the Rev Mr. For- Bre*d, Navy, per cwt. 
rester delivered an interesting Lecture at Tv * pvr hbl.

lemperance Had before the loung Men s C hrn- , »• »» >,
tian Association—Subject, “ Ihe Impending Butter, Canada,^
War viewed in the Light cf Prophecy." The , ^
Hall was literallv crowded, an<l manv had to re- ^of ee’ ^ ^uvara*

, ’ • " Jamaica, 44
lire for want of accommodation. Flour, Am. spii. per bbl. 43s. 9,1

_ , “ Canada sfi. 44
ff^T The Rev. Dr. Riciif.y delivered an ex- “ Uve, 

cellent an'l appropriate Discourse to the Young Corn.meal,
on Tuesday evening at Grafton St. Church___ ; Indian Corn,
The congregation was very large, the Church Molasses, Mus. per gal.

and we trust 1 “ CUved, ••
Pork, Prime, per bbl

SEEDS! SEEDS! SEEDS!!
Per Arabia.

Tnr -. f.*cnt.« r has oomj l« t.'i hi* Spring Stipj.lr of 
>Ekl>> xx an antr 1 thf ip-ow th of l<vt. coni»t«tir ^ , t 

h larir»» fujyily - f lk-ui.w. Rrrl>, HroColl. Uxxiilidowor. x at*- 
!«>; . X ih f . « ari otN. Cu-u ■»•!>» r. I et-KvIx-mice. Mvl->u.*, 
Onion*, i ;ir*ni}»-. l‘ca>. IGniflch >|iimmgv. Tur-
nifori. llfrt w. »u*l i «.an ami I-lvvrr ►i't-,l«

Hour <» 1’KA*KK
March 3,"1 X . 1 'V <» rativillv Suwt

Dyspepsia Biscuit, Oranges,
' LEMONS, NUTS, &.C.

Just Landin'] ci Alice Il<njers and J>ostcn.

--I vn

Tv*- an i 1‘artn-* «Muritiif
list» xx i: I tw f»ntit>*t to a -.n* . 
for IhUsitm among !!.# X- yro I 

Ervry inH'imathm max lv . 1 •
A pent of Com] an v. in I i: »
Branch VRflcr* or A gcncio- at II ■ ac x v>

Bx l»rj. f oi t :u 4*t r ” *
Mtmi■ x\ r. . ;viik\ .

Armt and Sccn-fai> >v ic *rt•
AI.EM IES IN NON A M OU X 

AmVMf. Rthcrt B I>lckeY . .4"V" « r«»‘.
A- Ch»« I Harrington . vu. I r irr ;
( l’ir.itet if*, P F /.John Long nerf ll ‘ •' ' •
A. ivnni-on, K- mrnJe. T >V Ham* /»*•»•? •' N *
Merwluw; . / ..tec* ,C W H Hat : w . .
H > Jo*it /’/ .•,*«, Jarar* Crichton . /'***'• ?«*. < U 

i » iian.Ucr . sv« Coi v- !iu« NX lure . >> -• ••. < ' ,v .
I l.xs h I.corani. J.iri . V- u*'-. A-i’am* <• Art :.. x 'd, 

v. Henry A. v» rant ha :u ; H n »*»»», It N l"v|*# 
lH>w.ilvr .e. 6in

will ever be marked with deep interest in this 
portion of the Empire.

Should the land forces now in this Province, 
be required elsewhere, 'Your Majesty mav relv 

upon the loyalty and devotion of the Militia of 
Nova Scotia, who, until the return of peace in 
Europe, will defend their own Country, and 

protect Your Majesty’s Forts and Arsenals ; 
from Foreign aggression.

An Irishman, who was busily engaged in

sweeping the floor of a grocery store op town, a
few days «go, was interrogated as ibllown : — “ 1

•ay. Put, what ire you doing there ? sweeping
out that room ?” “ No!” exclaimed Pat,*4 I’m
sweeping out the dirt and leaving the room.”

it ie stated that the whole number of Jews in
j England is only :t0,()(K), 20,000 of whom are

The Legislature has voted the usual sura of | ^*ca,pd 'n London. Russia contains 10^ mil-
£JU(H) for the protection o4 the Fisheries. i linne- Constantinople 30,000 ; and India 17,000

Th#» <»,„•„ a i «* » ^ . It IS also stated that out of the 20,000 in London
The Sun, Amherst corre.pondent report, a - ^ bapliefd Chneliane.

ternfic gale ai that place, 18th mat. damage at the |
Joggips to the extent of £200. ^ German Roman Catholic having been

Ti,« I 'r • ,• i ordered by h*s priest to walk a number of mile*
J Jie Liverpool rranseupt t correspondent at : . . . . ,

T.tA.i Bnn,.nnA. ,i ii , , , * Oh peas in Ins shoes, as a penance, wished to1 u*Kt t anounres the hrsl salmon al thi> i«mn I . ... , .
unction and yet not undergo any euf

I accordingly hoiled the peat 
I A lady who had refused to give after hearing a 

Our new Admit,I (F.n.h.w,; prtrenK-d I ch,,',Jf *™ bld h« p,.ck« pi=k,d .. .he 
to the Queen,«2nd ult, b, S.rj.me. Gr.h.m, on ' "" lr",,ng ",F Chur<,h' °" mak'ne,hF d'4Cn* 

hie appointment to the North America and West

VOL. VI. it ,, ,
Hadtlock, ------

j J. ^ . Jost, (new sub. —100s.); Rev. Coal, Sydney, per cbxl. 50.*.
Pacific Railway a work worthy llie attention [L E# Era ne, (two new sill).— 20*.); IL*v. Fire VV.wl, p»*r cord,

42*. 6,1.
3Is. 5.1.
'2it 91.
5s. 01.
1*. 0d.
Is. 3jd.

70s.
80s
35s. 9d. a I4i. 6,1. 
17s.
•24 s.
28*.
18*. a 19a 
16s. 6d.
75s.

70*.
57s. 6d.
62*. 6 1.
57s. 6fi.
88s. 9d.

15s.
1 7s. 6d.

1 2i. a 12s. 6J.

1»0\ ES orai x't 
I Nuî» fipli l*r

Ma-r’t . "

. tn'xe* I.cuci *, 1M< frr*h Hivkorr 
ii ••• in unri l>xHi^cuil

l‘,c M<* ( ravkvr*, l.-mini 
>.. 1 or !«• a* th<*

I I Al l XX XV \KEIlOP8r.
44 Hull w Sirrft1

M vrrilKW II. RICIllA,
Rariivlrr und Allornry til Lim,

uma;-42i, h-jllis srRF.nr.

ii vi inv n. 8.
y.p Attend* the C 'inf* ixt Win Kcntyil> Anna-

Excelling House and Shop to Let.

I iXXVF.Ll.INts 11»-Containinsr Six IlixmtF nn<l a
' I / K nelt.-n. and a »ho;'
J an.I gn> fixt i• n**, to l« t — l 

i«yan prvnn-e*. op| 0«iti 
lient moxierattf.

[iioom.

and Hack Kooni. xx 1th x«*fer 
in^ the .south part et the XX »•*• 
'1e*«r«. Northtii*’ in Arif.lt* 

Iinjuirc a: the XVe«leyan
M until ,'k)

1854.

LIFE ASSl'K \\< i; sovmrv.
CHIEF OFFICE.

No. 48, Moorgate Stroot, 'London.nrini. ü.'mui,
Tills aU i liât I* «i.^onl > In t’.a '•■itnal

and t>«,]inetary evltvt.ir*. «i.J«ox». in I. x» xx. •U» 
l the I‘uhliC— •• XVliiNt wr are i'*t I l *r t «• u*» . ! nut » * ; ô» !, 

i x r n a ' a guarantee tliat X. it -i»'i '• •!.»,' ‘ *
■ it’ll v puni at the tun- vt u. U-r ni ma’ . n * *x. v i m. >• ! »•
! the ••-/r'tef.iv jjamexl on the «:•?*• 'I ,*iu tin «•*', it m »,

xx* h t tiv ai'itrvd. by xx *mw ttir.!« if ! p- I • • ’ • . . . ft
there 1*t* In*, im the ma**, from xx I atrx er fit> -. > I
ta l i-IihII tie exhauale 1 Uvlorv t !iv i’olut.x simll to

Ix’i: thin liN*rulitv iloee not go eijual !.•' .-t In !•» a’t 
("v.in|i:uiit*x ! xx hi!<t one 1 o»ri|>»nx xx ill u » » *' • •> f h'»d |"t t

I of H» prolita to the |.4>li - X ho! ii*( , t*i i ». ill vi a
j hall, other» t xx o-thlrd*. No l'he '■ St » x ' 'mm*. . i," 

|*r(']»i late» hifm i»a.'A.« of it* i-rol.t,» to tlie pi . > tu> lo*

Bonus Declared up to December, 18^8.
All Inspection of tlie Sc aie of lionv» adt'ed lo l‘> h ieeof 

fix e x er.r*’ îliirstion n i]| »t once e*tnhli-!> H-e rhu-n vt 
| tlii-- Sxk icty to j* it>‘to *(., ,•..if and .-oinj-ari». n vt t! * 

resm!tw with tho*e obtained I*v any ein.il» > iu. iiIuiom -i 
l »nv.fed.

Rotin» x nx 1-1 m e 
Age at date Su in Amount paid added lo p Mi h’ Vu 

l ot Tolley, ns* d. to the olhc# tin - <m -h to it o' I :•>%»
' a--stM.it A*»u : .

T i ' ; 7 ' n ,ponurm eii with p»M.nii
1 u*ktr! anounres the hrsl salmon ol the season, obr lhff . .
taken out of the river by Mr. C. Hatfield, weigh» L, 7

, . * • i lenng, ana act
mg u.cen pound*, intended for the Boston mar- 1
kei.

India StationChronicle
A fine schr, the 44 John Smith,” 119 tons 

New, and 190, O. M. built by Capt. James Gil* 
liât, was launched at Clements port, Annapolis 
17th inst. She ia said to be a handsome craft.— 
lb.

Industrial Exiiiii-rio*. —A supplement to 
the premium list lately issued, will be published 
in the course of si* weeks, or upwards compris
ing article» for Exhibition and competition, not

of a gr-*at and enterprising people 
> he 
itory

pj*» ( ;. „ O. Huestis, (new sub.); Mr. Jvbn Salter, Prices at the Farmert'Market, corrected up
when it will, we cannot fail lo he benefitted by ICennefennl' f new sub ) . r..,A, 1
„ Tl „ . , ,,, . , r . Jvenneicoofc, (new guu.; fo 3 o'clock, Wednesday, March 29M.
it. The condition of the territory i* represented | 4 “
as h.gly prosperous. ! /ire new subscriber* are acknow- Fresh Beef, per cwt. 35*. a 40s.

______________________ ________ Iedot-d above, for which our friends have our Veal, \
The Cakt.l or Rv..u.-St. B,te,.bur,, th- I *hanks. Pl.-ase keep the Provincial Wet Mmh. per lb 

pre.enl capital of thi. Kutnan Kmp„e, now eu„. lnJaH before the XV e Wl'h '» 'l'I,l P, r lb-
...ns . population of .bout 301),.mu. halo ,„„rr ! ntw "Ubscnbers to our list every week. RuUer, Id

than a century old, having been founded by IVtcr St’PERSfCMERARIlCS* ANl> MINISTERS’ WIDOWS’ Cheese, per lh.
FtND* ^ Eggs, per dozen,

Rev. G. O. Huestis, Bedeque, P.E.I., 51 Poultry—Cbit kens,

(ivese,
DuvW
Turkeys, per lb. 9d. 

i Calf skins, per ib. Cd.

the Great, in 1703, when he raised with his own 
hand» the first hut, which ia still preserved for ! 

the inspection of the curious Tlie first brick i 
house was built in 1710, and in 1712 the rest- !> 

dence of the Emperor was transferred from M os. I 

cow to the new city, which wns named St. Peter», j

4d a 51.
4d. a 6d.

7.1.
4^d. a 5d.
Is. a I». Id.
5d. a G^d.
Is.
2s. Cd. a 3s.
2s. a 2s. Cd.
2s. 3d. a 2s. 6d.

I)KR Stgamer ASIA, a f*tll supply of O AR 1>EN and I 
I h l,i ns K*t S K UI >S, from the -nine vstabltolunvnl a- j 

iho»c xx tiicii lor year» past liua given such univei -»i *.«tis- j

For fre-hnec* and pur it x- tlic-e are not to be surpassed , j 
and xvl’li vontidence xxe leconvuend them

Mangl-* A ort'-I. Sxxee .i*li Turnip, Wliite Clover, and ! 
ott’er A<» Itl< t" 1.1 t It A t- SKKIiS, nmt » I of the l»«*'l rison. tu be y- reasonable 
qiiwlitv, and at prices a» low ax.t.xAH) SKEDS, can t*e ofhee.
Hrr»r.k*U. -I .*r s.i> al NO CIlAl^.R K«>K THF. SrAAtT.

The Xgent ha» r,SN‘fx '*d in-lrnctitm M Ou* l*«t !*-rlet 
to inform Applicant* for I nxer-iinv f liai in futu

■ X f ■ i\
A i

Kafa ! i n r* 14
45 1-4

fi uO I 2<; n 2
HMW 1 44S 2 6

ldie rat** • «I premi uni will tn 1

7-1

i that charged t-v any other

I), .-XVOLFE ’.I
Mardi S3.

Sum XV XR fill nr*
ti{ tlollls Street

! ““

SMITH’S
Nova Scotia Daeruarrian Gallery, „t ...-nr,, ,„d non., .m

^ R K III. VCR M II., M !.. III.*. K, J« ,
.VO. 11 ti lï AS V ! I.t.fi ST H KEI. \ Mmllc.I Uelvrue. A *vul.

htTncflns- n**nr:in.*e* in tin- Mar (M e. 'hall n«*t t*e vhr.r- 
gfiî the 8t»mp payable under the iu xx- set l hv dlvldtnxl 
tortiie p»'l live y *:ir* xxilt he .ivvluinl in I’eevuther next 

Kverv Information ix il I he *tf >i -l* -r t-x the A^eni.at his

cry she said,44 God could not find the way into 
my pocket but it seems the devil did,”

14 Cato, what do you suppose is the reason that 
the sun goes towards the South in the winter ?” j steeples are not sufficient high tti be seen nt a die- 

14 VVell, 1 don’t know, massa, unless he ! tance. The entrance is under n wooden barrière 
stand de clemency oh de nor f, and so a in ’bligetl \ and for a mild the traveller drives through a street 

to g<Mo de «ouf, where he ’speriences warmer j of «mal. woojJen houses. 'Fuming an ang*-l, he 
longitude,” was the philosophic reply.” j find* himself on a bridge over the blue Neva,

The eater of a common green letuce, as a salad, j before him the Admiralty, the winter p
lakes a portion of lactucarium, a narcotic, sub

stance similar in properties to opium, which it

is, nei
Among the manv preparations for the growth i Yarn, per lb. 

burg, «fier the patron sum ol it. founder. The j of the //„,> ,bis GOLDEN GLOSS takes the I f’onUvV"- Pcr bushel, 
approscl. of the city is through a wild and desert , |eail. Three reasons will be given why it is so I ~atœeal’ FM”1"
country. There are neither country seats nor'--*--------" ----- * 1 r » - •• * - !*'

gardens in the environs of this large town. The

included in such list, and parties are earnestly j conl»'t" i lnd ‘nY '*"« discover that his head 
requested to make suggestions to e.lher of the '1 «fier mdulgmg freely in lettuce s.lsd.
Secretaries, relative to such articles. Natiousl “i*lcn at night, it cause» sleep ; eating during the 
or other societies, are solicited to devote out of d*y« soothes, calms, and allays the tendeney to 

their funds, special priz**s, if they think proper, 
that the same may be included in the supplement
■bove mentioned —74

Fears are entertained for the safety of Br 

Wilberforce (of Windsor N S) Capt John Britain, 
which sailed from Providence Jan 17 for Matan- 
zas, with a cargo of hoops poles, and about 300 
kegs nail», and has not since been heard from. 
The cargo is owned in Boston, where it was 
insured. Capt. B. was a worthy man, a native 
of Windsor .N S, and leaves a family. The 
mate's name was Leighton, and he belonged to 
Windsor.— Chron.

XT Rev. J C. Geikie,. minister of the Con
gregational Church, Halifax, is about to resign 
his connection with that Church, in consequence 
of ill-health. — (L’pool Transcript.

The total of vessels owned in Hants County is 
130. Tonage 17,130 ! Of these there are Ships 
3; Barques 7 ; Brigs 15 ; the balance being 

Brigantines and Schooners, the former running 
from 211 to 71, and the latter from 119 to 21 tons. 
— Sun.

In the Assembly on .Monday a motion that the 
members of the Legislative Council should

nervous irritability.

The Number or Blisd Pensons in Japan is 
*sid to be enormous. In Jeddo, the capital; alone.

lace of the Emperor, the Hermitage, tjie Marble 

Palace, and a succession of magnificent buildings 
on the granite quay. No dirty lanes or paltry j where 

huts are to be seen, the ground being the property 
of the Eaiperor or the noble».

Most of tlie original edifices have been destroy
ed by tune or fire, and none of the principal 
streets are now permitted to be built with wood.
The usual material is brick well stuccoed, and

HURD’S C40LDF.N U LOSS FOR
THE HAIR.

2s. 6d.
4». a 5s.
22s. a 22s. 6d.

„ .1 A*as, per bushel, 5s.
universally used and preferred to all others. 1st. ; Apple* »* n f)S<
Because it has proved the most effectual in Bald- | Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yard, 2s. 6d. 
ness. 2nd. Because it imparts a beautiful dark I Do. (cotton and wool,) 
gloss and delightful perfume to the hair 3rd. i 

Because the Ladies, with fine discrimination, 

which they' all possess have r ' ^îted it. Many 
other reasons could be given ) it is a great
favourite, but those who want >re have only
to give it a trial. Price 25 ^ti. in large bottles, j 

For sale by Druggists and Storekeepers every- I

per yard, Is 7d. a Is. 9<i.
j__William Newcomb,

77vrl* of Market.

'THF. imprered Vi m*t;<* Paiuorrot'a nv>*t ln»ati- 
I t i r u. *t v it* of I'lctii «* tflkvn Ht thf* <;»

W. D. CUT FLIP à BROTHER,
General Commission Merchants,

---------AND DEALERS IN---------

AMERir.Vi AND WLST INDU GOODS. 
Teas, Provision» and Nova Scotia Produce. 

No. 12, Duke Street, IInlifHX, N S.
W. [). CUTUP,

March III.

The Guardian Angels;

people in America than Europe. In Egypt, 
there is one blind person to every hundred. In 
Great Britain there are twenty-five thousand.

The Roman Catholics of Boston contemplate 
the erection of a cathedral in the south part of 
that city, which shall out do in dimensions, cost
liness and splendor all that this country has ever 
seen in thc way of architectural splendor.

A French newspaper gives an account of a 
newly discovered plan of building carts and 
other vehicles, by which a horse can be made to 
draw one-half heavier load than by carts as at 
present constructed. The new vehicle has four 
wheel*, the foremost part of which comes about 
the middle of the horse’s body ; the weight i* 
thrown on the axële and the vehicle i* eo con
structed that part of it covers the horse to the 
neck.

A Jamaica paper eay* •
44 Rats are sadly destructive to the foreign 

mails, particularly on board the West India
! packets, where the rats are large and voracious, 

receive the same nay as the members of the] .. ,I It is curious that these vermin will not touch
lower house, was passed by a majority of nine 
and.

[16,000 is the computation. There are more blind | u,<1 proprietor, being compelled t-, renew the
outer wash once a year, the building* a! ways look

iUnmagg.
, r • , v .. .... . . Th<* r-hjeet is the liquidAt tho \> e»Wnn Chapel, Liverp »ol, N. S., 8th mat., Cha , it, ttm, .)lnc<. 1

’ tlie K. K. Morton. (’ ipt. .joscpli Kat->n, to Maria ! r«îatril»utl»>n* in fiithc

March 9. D. R. UUI I.lt'.

NEWCASTLE BAZAAR.
\BA/ x AR xx ill bv 'idd in Newcastle iu the early part 

of tKv • iifumg Summer.

March 1G, 1854. \\u & A. (im.

On motion of the Provincial Sceretary, the 
consideration of the Elective Council Bill was 
postponed till next session.— Col.

leather bags of a tan color. Ruts are extremely 
I fond of parchment, but sealing wax they will not | 

touch. Some time since a will in England was 

required in De me rare. After immense trouble 
and expense the will was obtained and sent out

The American »hip Celebes, Hubbel, muter, ] When tiie mail arrived at Demerara, however, 
10 daya from Boston, with a general cargo for j lh, „„ |„d ellen the will, and .othing butihe 

London, arrived in this port on Saturday even- i gea| wa8 je(t •»

new. The modern houses are built on piles, the 
ground being marshy. They are Eft y and gen
erally handsome, with roofs nearly flit, sheeted 
with iron, painted red or green ; they are all 
numbered, the name of the proprietor is on each 
door ; the ground floor are chiefly shops, the first 
and second floors being occupied by families.— 
The panes of glass in the windows are as large as 
G feel by 4 feet and upwards, so that each appear ! 
a separate window. At the corner of each street | 

is a policeman in a sentry box. Three hrge and ! 

several small canals, studded with bridges of cast | 

iron and granite, facilitate the intercourse be
tween the different part* of tlie city, whose cir
cumference on the banks of the Neva is nearly 
20 miles, though scarcely a fourth part of the 
area is covered with building*. I he wrfV*rs of 
the Neva are perfectly blue and transparent and 
reflect the long line of Grecian pillars on the 
banks. The river at the broadest part, ie about 
three quarters of a mile wide, and is deep enough 
for heavy ships, but a bar serous the mouth pre
vents vessel» drawing more than seven feet from 
going up. Near th*» Isaac-bndge, in the centre 
of the city, is the famous bronze equestrun statue 
of Peter the Great, weighing 16 tons, and resting 

I on a piece of granite of nearly 1500 tons, being 
j. the largest block ever moved by art.

The royal residences are so numerous that St 
Petersburg may be called the city of pal laces.

by tile K. K. Morton. C ipt. Joseph KaTon, to Makia I V'oatribtitlV>n* in fulhorauCt* of this d^ign are respect

UT . x- r , „ n T, Me , r'. _ i i F., thirl daughter ot the lato XV illmm Dollirer. I fully solicited, uinltbe smallest will !e most graUfully. PA y LOR, Jr., Boron, General Agent. | -At lhw M,ctmZH.n*e. L.Yen>ool, ltPh inst.. , acknowledged by the lollowing Lndle,
Bold in Halifax by John Naylor and the prin- i hv the Rev. N Rent lev, Mr. James i. Srkukt, to 1 MUs sslti.FVT.
cipal Druggists. 214—209. I tih* Konn F.. Stakkat* j ““ |ïuMk l4bL’

1 | At On-low. ut tne hoti*e of the bride’s father, on [ >lr!i y VN'rtroNF. in Newcastls
Tum.l»y morning,2Ht nut., I,y tlie llev loltr, Brown j Ami M 2 sno.VIULL, inVhittivni.
Baxter. William I Acwr, eM*.**t son of \V illnm f . Htvf ; Mirnmirhi, Mirr/i ^4;,
.îtme Tunnt Brown, to IIassah, eldest daughter of | ___________ !_____ :______________________________________

“Tchrererf m,c» in,,., bv ,he B,v i.r, shrove, j Valuable Farm for Sale
Mr. Georg.) Mki.va». tn M i„ M»ry hnzalierli Hi tt. TVV THT* qTTRQr*t>Tnrff

At Gn*enwioh, Horton, on Sun<lav, 12th inst.. hv j x> x A Jt. Ci u U il ou it itiLr..
the Rev. F.4»inHllw(Hj.l, Mr. John Wuouma.n, to Miba ■ |Ti* pl-as*ntiy situated on the Post Road, end. at th 1

M Lane s Worm Specific.
6^" The following, from a customer, shows 

the demand which this great medicine has creat
ed wherever it has been introduced :

Bi.ossnuRG, Tiogo Co. Pa. March 30 ,1850.
IT I* plsawnfly FiluUtvd

Head of M '.Mary's May flu the north side
■A

try s May on tin* north side -vs'ontaln 
Bv the * une, on the 10:h in^t , Mr. .Tame* Me Wil- 230 acre* of excellent I. uboit VO of whidi ur

; T.IAM-, tu Ax» i.LI/, v. -ecuuil dauthtvr of Nathan .leu-rd. and 2’. under vultlvalion, Iu .er*« of go
Lrcntlemen—In consequence Of the qreat con- ! I ... l, hiir» uii ,,f t .rtvill.. I’ntmfv r.f Marsh : the n»mainder I* covered with hard and soft «»r tmI

option of your - Worm Specific” in this plane - A. Charlotte th- TtlMjwt. by th/ttev.X„. ' ~ ^frZ
and vicinity, we have entirely exhausted our I rnw.xy, Ir. )v ' "4,n *""'vn, .6.h hegt .to Mim June ,*h*d and c(im-no.il(,u- (Jottag.i, Mam, and out Uuildint's, 

. , xir , , , r , , .. , . e | CovENKV, of Cbarlottetown, l b. J. comp'ete. and u«-.irly new. — X n*i <iuantitt#i* of Sea >lu-
stock. We should feel obliged by your forward- j On 1 hursdav, 16th iu*t.,by the R ;v. W, T. Car.lv, 1 mire l* thrown in tiie front and rear ol tlie Farm, and
in,r via Corning N. Y. ‘M dozen with vour Fharp* M. Di>c.. K.-<|.. Merchant, Humboldt B^v, Cal- there are arttched valuable fl*hlng rights, iu two Wears.

’ ... J . | ifomia. to Mim Fan my A., daughter uf Elias Suider. A* the "uhsenher intend* enteriu/on anotlier brain h o
bill, on the reception of which wc will remit i* Slltt..v v„i„ y i. bu>ine**, the i arm will lx* sold cheap, on the foii.ix* m,
vm. th,. mnnpv ! ^ ' ‘ ’ ____________ terms, viz. .1.250 .... delivery tlw Heed, and the halt*net

Dcntijs.
you the money.

From the wonderful effect of said “ Specific” ; 
in this neighbourhood, there could be sold annu
ally a Urge quantify if to be had, (wholesale 
and retail) from some local agent. If you would 

compensate a person for trouble and ex|>cnse ot 
vending, I think I could make it to your advan
tage to do so. Yours, respectfully,

WM. M. MALLORY,
Per W. E. Porter.

Messrs. J. Kidd & Co.

On Monday evening, Mr. Robert XVhkstox, in hi* i 
e6th vear.—for 4U year* in H. M. Ordnance. Funeral 
this iluy Thursday, at •> o’clock, from h is brother's re
sidence opposite tfie W'*<leyan. Church, Bnmswick 
Street—frien-fs and relatives arc requested to attend 
without lurthcr notice.

At Melbourne, Sjuth Australia, 12 th October, a for, 
an illness of four 'lay* Jon x of (jeori."* Hamm,
Indian Town, St. John, in the 26th year of hi* aye.

The New York Freeman's Journal, the organ 
of Archbishop Hughes, allude» to the manifes
tations of dislike which tlie presence of Bedim 
has called forth in vanous places in thus country 
in the following characteristic manner : 44 If the

| Un the 2-nd inst. Cornelius O’Co»mob, aged 2il* years,
CS" Purchasers will be careful to Ask for I a native of Queenstown, Cork, Ireland, 

v -, ix 4 t * i- - On Weil ne «lav, Maiigaket. infant danehter of
Dr. McLane 8 CELEBRATED X ERMIFj.’OE, j Thom a* and Margaret w»i-h, a^cd 10 month*, 
and take none else. All other Vermifuge*, in At Margaiet’s Bav, on the 15th inst , Archibald Me.

.ii tx «(., . n I)o.\ a i.l», h.*< i , in the 61th year of hi* nge. Mr. Mc-coniparison are worthless. Dr M Lane s genuine ,)<„in!UVi0Jwi!l u, evV..r,ty felt hv a large cire le ,j
Wrmifuge, also his Celebrated Liver Pills, can , person* xvlm have long e«teeme<l him, as h kiml !iu*
now be had at all respectable Drug Stores in the i lllt,danl ^h-r-an ac-ivc and ioteil.gent membr of; Lt^Lr 

r ° i sfrciety—a firm friend and a good Maji-.r.itc.
United States and Canada. I < In Friday morning, Thomas (» a hue tt , in the 42nd

. . „ v . . ! ve .r of his age, a native of burn Bridge, Weils, Coun-
Agents in Iiahtax, >> m. Langley and John tv 

Naylor.

XV a A y VM

othw kim. vriw „k ,b,„l.ire .ÆilXh'; ÔX SALE AT Yl'lECHT Jt'to* sn>l!Mii
c.*t perfection of the art and »t reanutable price*.

l‘leat»t; « all and examnie Specimens b<*l< re sittine else- ' 
xrl.-re D J. SWITU. |

March 23. lv | OK
JAMES .HAM>N AM> MS VIMOX•

AN AVI* K A I.
n FAVOtU OF TOT\L AliSTIXFXtC,

AND

A Prohibitory Liquor Law.
By EUGENE MORTIMER, E«n-

C ON T K N 1 H : 
raarTen I. —A Child'* Thought.

III —A Buttle and a \ letorv.
111.— In which there t» a rsssfag •Unes «1

I'tX'o Lliuiectwrs.
IV - 1 lie ViMiun.

X'. — Guardian Angel*
XI - A ainuuler \«.nuil.

VII. — I ho Warning.
VIII.— Hie Siii iin.«e.

1 .X . — A Fi lend Indeed.
V.— A Narrow E-<-*pa.

XI. —A llopvltf*.* t *-e.
XII —A New l'asiliun.

XIII. —Aim Alarm.
XIV. —. I hv Sacrtllce 
XV.—A Scene in a Cellar.

X VI —The lv Plier fell.
XVII.—Day l/»wning.

XVIII.—A I'retiii lion A-siimlng Turin.
XIX—A Fowi-rful hut \«vh„ ini I i.-trn merit.

XX. — First Eruils ul-« < ".miiiig ii»tvest.
A XI - A I'roblviu *1 » ••«l.

»■ XXII. —Indictment and I'ruot ul f.uilt.
XXIII.—showing sum * .sheep-iiea<i« uie not délief. 

«•nt of llrain-
XXIV —Humer in h Nut Mirll 
XXX'.—I.irfht rim» >vn ou a I >m k Tieture.

XXVI —A hlight Men.
XXVII - In which api-cars a Short Lut Important
X X V111 — I >n -et ÜL1 "tl of I on

XXIX. —Did You evei Ci plier it On I *
XX X.—Sowing to tl.e Wind and limping the 

VVliIrlwind.
XXXI. — More spoken In the XVIo. !

X XXII —A Dangerous Position —A Minister between 
Twy I'ires.

XXXIII —An Encounter -But no Blood hlird 
XXXIV -An Old Debt.
XXXV.—A Strong. Hold Storp»e<l n» <1 Canted, de

spite n Towerfnl Enemy.
XXXVI —A Vixiun of tlie I uture.

The alsfve work i" recommended lo the favour <.f Twmpsr 
anc« men In ttie Trovli»«’«v, under III* i>cr*uu«ifiu that it.sy 

| will find it a valuable Auxiliary iri Uif work in wha-n (hey 
j an* engaged 'Him Author ivi'W frmn “ puffing" w u!.| j>rs- 
I fur Uiat t*M? work fiiould tie judged ot tiy If* own merit*.
' C y* Owing to tiis work ekteri'llug to a gi.-filer niiinl>«r r.f 

page* tturn was at tirstr untieipiite 1. a riinall inereusc vf tin» 
proposed price lias become unaVoid»hie.

lj y* IVice, single ropifS 1- lujd a dhrtmnt of '. •) pof 
rsnt will tie mads tutli'W* wiio order Z6c«>pi«i$ nul upwnr*ls, 
to one addiew.

Persons wisltlng to nrt ax Agent* for th* sale <>f th* 
above work, in any part of the Province», to whom tie* shore 
cli-eounfijtAt^ he allowed, will pie*»* Aildrus* the Autour, 
|K»4t paid, to the " rare of the Rdilors vf the At ua-
lil**. N. y

ilth/m, ()ctcl>*r 1 T,th, 1 ;'»3*

of 
"‘X

pa va t>le in 1 y
If itot sold at private «ale hefor«j,ttis 25th of April next

I it will then he sold at Public Auction.

Digby, February 0th, 1 V»4.
IIENKY THUS, 

tf

AITI TI V WI» WlATLlt 

GOOD*.

BELL & BLACK,W 4 T Eft hr. 1
Have completed their Importations from 

at liritain and the United 
States.

Black h Colored Coburg*, , Hroad f.loths,

:e con

("oaxra or
(fEOHOS A «D 
IIollis Sts

At N’rw <)r!" iti«, on the 10th Fob., of inflamatory 
j fever, W. il Hiihkfikl», n native ol Kentville, N. S.

The First or Nrw Vokk —The first vessel 
that entered the bay of New York was a yacht of 
eighty tons, called the Halt Moon manned hy 
sixteen or twenty Dutchmen and Englishmen, 
commanded by Hendnck Hudson. The date

result of this damnable agitation created and ; was September 1, I6B9—two hundred and forty- whilst most painful and distressing in their/ At llills‘»or..;i.'h, township of Clements, on thn bth , ri,srk« found-d on tw- iity year»’♦•a^Mrieucs injhcJroai
* eir 1

ing. She had encountered a severe gale from 
the N. VV. on the 19th,— had her deck swept, lost 
part of her bulwarks and etancheons, and is in a 

leaky condition. One ol her men bad been 
killed, and two disabled.—lb.

New Bans wick.
We have Received a cost or the Reports j fostered hy the daily papers, should happen to | four years ago, Hudson denonhed tlie aojucen;

of the Board o£ Commissioners, and ol the end in-s general slaughter of misguided men by j country as 41 a very good land to fall into, arid
Superintendent of the Provincial Lunatic Asy- j each other, and a consequent firing or the | a pleaaent land to see. Such it was then ; and

] such it is still, fit* sailed up to Albany, was
enchanted with the country, went home and 
gave such a glowing account of it, that Dutch 
adventurers soon came over in considerable 
numbers.

, (hi Mon-lay, 27th mst., Captain Joseph Cum minus, 
it would be to some extent a neglect of the 1 ngc.l 27 vears, secmi-i sou of Mr. Thomas Comm ings 

(July which we owe to our readers, if we failed i Ragged Lintels. H • w:i* a promising young tn.tn gre tt- 
to allude to the unprecedented mass of evidence I l.v esteemed nn-î beloved, and leaves a young widow
.hat ha» reached u», in proof ot the ren.o.lial | an'![fff' nt fenU l„ mourn xnr-.r

,r , lt IXIT .. .nne.g u v \r . r r v r . A' High Ri m*! gt on, timber' in-J. England, on the
elbcacy ol Du BA UK l o REV A EE N l A j *20th Deer., Mr. Win. Scvru, for manv years a re«i* 
ARABICA FOOD,” in many disrjrders which, Cei.t of thi* city.

r'ircassian Lustre*, j< n.-imer- „
Printed l>taine«, American Satinets
Bayadere < raj*; and Lama l>o. Hiri|*e»,

Do. Tick»,
White à fa rev Shirtings, ■ Do Warp, l#t quality 
liuuganan ijiughauiM, I laid .Shawl*. s«juari- and
Derry do. Long, launb's VVo»j| Vests
Blanket* and Flannels, , and Pant*, IMuhIi, Silk k 

kc. &c. &c. | Straw Bonnets, fcc .&e fcc
'r* <^><)'l TEA always on hand. —Socks, ite. taken,io 

exchange-
Dj c.-.n j?r 3rd. ^ WAA

On the Philnvphy nf Mnrriar. anil thc Secret 
Infirmities of Youth, flnnhoid u:nl Old A«.
Just published, 60lh Edition, Price 2*. 6d.

• E M" PR !>ERV \ I ld.N an Analytical lnve*'Igation 
, j of fhe Pln*i«»logv und Punctlons ol M image, With lie 
Di*HU»ilJlicatiOn* and Impediment*, trneiug tlieir oi igiu 
to flu: effect* of ceiiiarv hat if, youthful exc« ■*, troj. 
ieai climate*, or cio-<« nu<iy ; loi lowed Uy practical re

lum of New Brtip*wick, for the year 1853. j cit? is some two husdkid tlac es at o*ce, in
The Coinin isnoners express great confidence i **hat repute will the community sobered and taught 

in Dr. Waddell, the Medical Superintendent of misdorn by commercial ruin, hold the miserable 

the Asylum, and acknowledge the services 
rendered by the Rev. Win. Scovil, A . M , Chap
lain to the lnstiluti'jn.

The number of patients remaining on the 21st 
Dec, 1852, was 132

Received during the year ending Dec- 1853,92

Discharged, 75 ; died, 22.
224

97

newspaper men who will have brought on so 
fearful a catastrophe.”

A Catholic writer in France furnishes, in the. 
Universe, tlie following philosophical explanation 
of the prevalence of spirit rapping in the United 
States : Eminent theologians explain why tlie 
devil has more liberty in the United Slates than 
in Europe, where the holy sacrifices of the mass 
are celebrated at vast distances apart, and where 
so many million^ of men, descende»!» of Protest- 

ants, have no religion whatever, tynd are not even 
baptized. This ranty of the sacraments leaves 

the devil greater sway over men ; lie dares to

Remaining in the Asylum on Dec. 1853. 127

The buildings are insured to the amount of

£8,000.
The sum required for the current year’s expen

ses is eetiinated at £3,500.
Number of patients from each County in the he enters into communication with the human tie, horses, sheep, and p.ga ; bought the wh

race by the mysterious means which God leaves

come nearer the ea/th, not being driven afar by from Holland in 1025. They came in two eh.ps 
the frequent immolation of the divine victim, and an(j brought one-hundred and three head of cat-

lists of heartfelt testimony to the beneficial effects 
of this Food, in various and complicated stages 
of disorder, including dyspepsia (indigestion), 
constination, functional irregularity, obstructions, 
acidity, cramps, firs, heartburn, diarrhoea, ner
vousness, affections of the liver and kidneys, 

The first houses erected on Manhattan Island flatulency, distention, palpitation of the heart, 
where cabins, and they stood near thc present nervous head,idle, deal ness, noises in the head | 
Battery. The fir*t bu*mess carried on was tra- and ears, giddiness, pains between the shoulders 
dmg with the Indians for fit's. The first4< Iwad- i '1n<f *n almost every part of the body, chronic i 

man” of New York forerunner of Wes ter veil 
— was Hendreck Corstiœneen, who for several 
years superintended the peltry trade for a Dutch 
company. The first vessel built in New Y<»rk 
was most fitly and prophetically named The 
“Unrest.” Captain Block built and com mandi d 
her.

The first band of permanent settlers arrived

» ' i . • .i ' i . •/ ;nef vr f*hnrli.« VanRc*kiiu£ in the 7vth venr ot h is i nifiif of ïrni»ui**anee. N**rvou* I) fnl it y. Local \\ *• ik ne**,symptoms, have, at the same time, through their ins ’ *'3r* Lhftrle* ' AJ,Ut K,KK* Ul ' > j hlM.r,natorrl,.ea. imdnll (li-«a*e. of the l rmury Mint I.en-
obstinavy and continuity, been inaccessible to ' 
medical skill. We have looked over some of the |------

PROCLAMA'!''ION.
TO TIIIC

(■OOI> PEOPLE Ol* NOVA KC(»TIA.

]>R()BABLV there Is not • family in your I rovines but 
wfiat some inemtfem of it mi** more oi' !*-•-« hR* 'vte«l 

by lliimour* or Llirouic All-ction*. A* * n'ni«*<ly i-.r 
tliL**e va) fous compiauit*. there are iimin*n.u* j»rtf a»a- 
lien.* brought into the market, but all of them <>t Intle or 
no good. But t.iere i* a iti-covery wuicf» lias rereu'ly 
been made in chemical ati*!y*i* tliat ’ »« wonderful iu if » 
operation. It fia» lon-n long enough t r I --«t fnl we line# 
proof FUffiiffent to saint, —*11 from men h >Mli.g H-r l.i^h 
e*t office* tlie people of t lie L' u If ed w !.. t**rm x. 1 ■ ‘ t 
tiie medicine will if»» Ju-i **liat it in ree'Miii'vo'i.-d. f •_ 
D-ifToa llAwero*'» Y'iiimuii Iism; **. J !»•• me/*! us 
in compounded from th»* Vegetal,!*- Kn.gd - i au I >v fm 
used l*v any pernou witliout injutmu, c.i.i- i11.i Mr
a trine eli'fice and ooiobinai ion <<f *',rn-- \>t i he !,«•*• ■ e -oH 
cla«* <<f oo-ojK-ratlve, -im,,!t* ren-l e*. :t f»nly r*'*» nae

Province for the year.— Viclori*. 1. Albert, 1. 
Restigouche, 1. Carleton, 7. Gloucester, 3. 
Kent, 1. Northumberland, 14. Sunbùry, 3. 
Q-iee(fs 1 Kmg*. 12. Charlotte, 23. West

morland, 9. St.John, 112. York, 27.— Hood 
stock Sentinel.

TKvuEMCToa, March 14—J. C. Allan, Esq., 
has been elected Mayor of Fredericton.

Items.
A bill passed both houses of the Georgia Legis

lature, during its recent sesaton, making Faro 
pealinq a penitentiary oflVnce.

open to him.

The population of Europe is 356,395,498 — 
Russia has a population of 60,417,000. Austria, 
37,3^8,456. Italy, 24,068,317. Great Britain, 
27,619,866. Russia has a navy of 175 vessels, 
and 7,000 guns. Great Britain and Ireland 678 
vessels, 18,000 guns. France 328 vessels, 8,000 
guns. Denmark, 33 vessels, 1,120 guns. Ne
therlands, 125 vessels, 2,500 guns. Belgium, 5 
vessels, 36 guns. ^Austria, 65 vessels, 510 guns 
t’rucaia. 47 vrsneli, 114 gun». Sweden and Nor- 
waj, 306 vessels. 2960 guns. Portugal, 36 ves-

Island —twenty two thousand açres —of the Indi
an», for twenty-four dollar», and, built, besides

sleeplessness, involuntary blu-dfing, tremors, 
dislike to society, unfitness for study, delusions, 
loss of memory, vertigo, , blood to the head,
exhaustion, melancholy, groundless fear, indécis 
ion, wretchedness, thoughts of self-destruction, tfer. 
One or two examples, from the FIFTY 
THOUSAND Testimonies, received by Messrs. 

,hv.r own re.,done,. , Imr.e-mU, .he upper ( 1)u Barrv mav be jmeresiin;; and useful. The
story of wich served as a cl.urch. 1C-**, an act ; yen Al,."x. Smart, Archdeacon of Ross, informs
was passed by lhe Dutch government which hss j us ihat he |las been relieved from excessive ner- 
tnrtuenee t > this hour. It give to all person. | vousness, psins in the neck and lef* arm, general 
who should send nut a colony offi ty adults the j salines» of constitution, and other ailments, ren-
l.ileol- Patrons, and the pnv.lege o'.elect,ng dertng his life verv miserable " Mr. Hunt, bar-
any land, except on the Island nt M-nh.ftan, ri„er.at.;aw (a 85 years old) cerf,fies
" for a di.lance eight ............ on each de ni any ,lvit he ha, been radically cured nf p.raly.i. cf
river, afid as fur inland ns eh-iuld t>»* thought con- | ___ ,.___ _’.n «m.
veinent.”—Valentine s History tj York.

Slipping Nous.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Wf-onkioat, March 22. 

Brigt B'iston, fpkt) LavboU. B »*iuu. 49 hours.
Thcic*i*ay, M.ircii 2$.

Prig Victoria. Morgan, P'ni! td * i;»U ia. 12 days.
Schr Liverpool, (p<t) McCle irn, Liverp^xdl, 24 hoar5.

inflammation and ulceration of the stomach, j * . S.'T';ni>*v M .reh J5-
... r ,• i 1 H M S Brisk, *cr(*.v *loon. L » n »eyin mr. Bcfnuua,eruptions on the sk.o, scurvy, fever, scrofula, \ dnv^ hM conw to HV.,rix,.to a**ume the flig cf

itupurities, poverty ot blood, consumption (if not Vice A.finirai Sir G I' Seymiur, a il convey li ra l> 
bevond bu^^n aid), dropsy, rheumatism, «out, : England i.nme ii itw o i tue arr. /il of In* successor . 
influenza, grippe, nausea and vomiting during 1 K M S O-piMv, II mtir, Ifinnli. div*. the er.- 
pregnancy, after eating, or at sea, low spirits, | R '■« '•»*« •*""" i0 h ia“' •*" ciuwd f're’

spleen, ueneral debility, paralysis, cou^h, asthma, Am ,!lip c ,:v'hl,t Hubbard, Boston, 10 days, in d *• 
tightness across the chest, phlegm, inquietude* j tress—re|v»rta encountf-re 1 a sev^r*) gild on the Yd n

| rerativ System Il|ii*trnt*il f»y .Vt col nr«*d Kngruvtng-, i »|I the e**enlial "rgiine of t!i« tnirii**» *y-t- o e; i! ii.*re 
on Dm* \ natornv ol tin* *4*-pr.»«l«i«îtiv«; Organ# ami Uicir | t»s* pioved itself *<> -ctuaily eur^tiy« uf the wsoi.4 

, relative cund.t..,.»» in ILhUU u.»1 „fr!,ronH* sffi- tl n*
IH 8 *711 1, L I* k Y1 L It I » I fjrer hv > m.iirtn ‘t'ttiUi Huot b**n util ' * l\t nm'.i i id

37, R E I) E U II D S L" A It K, LONDON. ; uttti during hit tau ftv v<* »**
Doctor of M-dlcine. MatriruUiM] Mamlw ol the Uni- I hr*** to li*« bullU»* ie ws/rsatwi to surs !)»• worst rasa 

I v.r«ily ol Edinburgh. Ilouu-ary of the Lun- of R,4/a»n*iin*»i.
y ....................... ..... • Lie nt late of A pot ho* Two bottle will check the worst ea«e of Dyp*pun

i T.—-»-•*•>-------------------- 4 •* *............. .. - •t 61.•• Adori ll<-*)ital Mre.licul --------  — -r-— i „. . ... . ,! cnrn- liaM, London, A* Ac 9 I _T1,rw U tlJee 8r* »»rranted to cure U,e .< ve
! Iho p»*eiiti»l Ot Jt-c: ut this treatise H to point out the j 
f‘n r f u I con-rijuei.C'- r**-ilfing from -Certain liabi ».ir;egu- 
liritj. * ai.dexce^. -,Winch I.av*■ prodwe.«I more mi< ,. . . .
Youtii. dev'adaiijm in Manhood, and i»r«*nuture decay a' fain* to two bottle* 
ui! *fag*** of l»fa. fliun , jwriiajt’, any other c!a«* ot .ii- a-e 
kiit/ui to mykin i.*'liulo,'.-fa It- |> ru-al l* part 
lar y recoinim-ii'l' il ff> \t 
i t 'heir fill vocal C ri«iir <>n, and 
having f.Mzar.ic.l t .e li-slth. Iiai*|

rive tu eight botthyi wtll on re'the worst rase of Scso-

fan** to two booties will cure F.r tph <nn nf If* >1.1 *
Tlirie to four buttle* will surely cure t.iw cts# of

o iiiVhin i.a'liulo/.-fa It- p ru-ml I* partrn &iit tihrtrn. 
ommvmlid to fr -un" entertaining secret d-mbf* , fane to two bottle* h guarranteed ts cure the worst 

no vr - conscious of | kind of Pimpltt »n tie Fart.
and prlvilep.*#to : Two to ttirce biMticd 1* warranted to cure the worst

case of H'%e Wot
Three bottles are a certain remedy for th- ZV'i.

. . Five bot Ie* will cure » he w.n -e r . # .f fi .ut *r
.ii circulation, rifi- I Three to five hott'e* lia» never failed lo cu/e the irerst 

y be had Iroru the Author or bu I C«-e ot Lo tr C.mplamt

m*t. had deck» swept, lo*t p«rt of f.ulwark* and -r, 
chions—one mail k.iled aad two di»abied—nas Dut m 
ieakv.

Brig M a i r ! m d . Chishol-n, C'^n rncgo«, 20 day°. 
Packet brigt Hilifax, O Brien, Boston, 4 davs.

Si.'.xoat, March 29.
Rnrqne Ann'e, Duv, C^diz via Madeira, bound to 

Liverpool, X. b.
Brig M irtha, R ,»*»«. C enf-iegos, 22 days. ^
Sc hr Ann, Bird, Bo»ton, 47 hours.

Moxd<t, March
Schr Valonia. XewslI, Gayama, Y K.
Schr Salem, Argyle.

Tr. KepAT, March 29.
Schr Lucy Alice, McPheo, New Vura, 76 hours.

^ CLEARED.

si.ro/ year, standi, .7 a, well a, of other affl.et.ons ; ««rrij «.-bro: X».. I! W Indie.; brigt.
/ I. . . r . 1 Brisk, Miller, larnaic»; Purchase, Crocker, Barbadoe*:j and after a long life, of comparative misery, he .chr, le.per, B iriv,. K .V l„tie»; Garland, Nickerion 

I gratefully proltsls that he is now “ a stranger lo K W Indie-. A lie" linger- (pk.) LaytmM, B-wton. 
IloUoicay', PiU< far thc Cnrr nf Xcrcou, Dc- all complaints, except a hearty old age.” Major J March Ï3.—‘.rigts Kato .lab, Lawson, B W ind.es:

I Oil tty and Dc.lernunalintt nf Jlinnd to Inc lTnd. Klie states .hat, after ” having sttlTered fearfully 1-^1v 1VI", 'A.. 1 I rinidsdy schrs fenny Lind, R<

which ever, human being ir eniitif-d 
« ,, no* —In run--'picne** oftht* ••xten'dvp -ale of tliii 

work. hich a- n ny Ki(ain<-d it* «ixtieth edition »*ev»r- 
« I -puri'ni- mid Im;-- rftr •:
vt* n a I tit* edition ciui uuty I»,. ,wv ■■ — - »»•-'« v. . —— — — — -—,------- . , ».
bdvHrti-vd ugfiit» I Five bottle* wi.t cure tin; wor«t cp*»* of Cough, f.oa

1 hf work may t>f hid in in St lohn, of II. Chubb k. eumptlon t.*nfral DeOi.Hy, Aothma, *• r 
Co ; Halifax M***-r- do -on k. Lu. Quebec, at thu A* a Ezitu MeaiCME it h •* no -r
Gas*he • 'flicc . Munlrcul, Mi Duwtuu, Buokwcller. | We could give hundreds of ca**-*- wltfrc tim '■Q'f

'V A A 3 11 24f>. ’ truly woudeiful, bui we rf«iu«**t a-i »rr' » |xaui..h..;t and
____________________ ____________  I resa the hundred» of certill »ive ul >t* <. ./*• 4 <• $ 1,00

p«r bottle.
D I A Y LOR. Jk , 4
5umx NtTLOB. Av**nt for Ha Ifsx, and fir 

Agents throughout th** J r

March 2 i, rS'rl

wi>i.i;v v\ t<.»i»k-iiniMi

J< )> El'll VS, wit;. 12 beautiful Tinted engraving!. 
Juhn«on * Dictionary 'small

1 lanover treei, 'iiu

"«tt:&T5J*L5".rs*““- "
BAZAAR !

T

3 hr Post i itiiiii.ee that the .nuuel eum of «els, ,0. gun*. Sard n ,6. ^ e_ —Extract of a letter from Mr John LI .y l. of lor two years liom an enlargement of the liver. !;'t‘r:<on' Liverp-aol, là B; Elizabeth, Costello, New
$33,750,0110 is paid out for labor in the XVe.tern : Tuscany, 5 vesaela, 434 guns Turkey, .4 vea , £rw we[) |iarleuh Merionethshire.—” 16 Vro- an.!

London haa a population ol | .. „ ,, , .i- ■. . ................ .. , e

845; Berlin, 441,031 ; Naples, 416,675.

Elite» alone in the construction ot rftil roads. j eels. 4,000 guns,
The bottom of Lake Huron, where the wster ‘**’363,141 , lar 

is 420 feet, is eaid to be above the level of the j _rl

Allant.c ocean.
Canada has 2,000 miles of railway under con- 

tract, the cost of which will be 70 or 80 millions 

ol dollars. .
According to adv.ee. of the Austrian oon.ul- bera‘d th« merit, of Boston Chemical Walking 

ganer.l at War.tw, the «holera had broken ont Fowder> and w^e UP »a the cheerle#
•» that pit... I oouotenanee, See adrertieement.

inveterate diarrhcei,’ which had totn fouri.lliuid.
r u n o- , , , i • i • i i i j r, *Vaüf^ Lay bold, Bo=ton : Hummin? !

. lessor Holloway, —Sir, —1 thmi; it my duty to defied the most eminent medical aid, and had Bird, Tuzn. Porto Rico; James McXab, Turner B W I
is, 1.053,262 ; C onstantinop e, jDform you that lor a long period I wa« atHicted brought him to the brink ot the grave, being tin- Indies; True Blue, Benoir; Louisa, Lauchner, Kingston,
• tersburg, 478,437 ; Vienna, 4<7,^ giddiness and swimming in the head and able to lift his arms, from perfect exhaustion,” :

C3T If you would relieve care worn washer
women of their toils and yourself be the gainer,

Life uf •‘arali » Judson, sled plates, Ac.
Ready Reckoner.
Wn*r * I'salmi. and Flym*. plain, roan and gilt 
(,'obU-n’* Bible Reader * Hand Book, gilt.
Venn * < oinplete Duty ol Man.
Baxter"* mu nt* Ke«t. girt,
Elijah the Ti*iibite. New Translation.
Henry ► 3tleihod of I’rayer, gilt.
Smith's Lectures fur Voting Men.
Wot s Skefcnes of We-lev an 1'ieachsrs 
History uf tiie World, by Dr Bartfi 
Biblical \nti(|uit»<**. by Dr. »rin.
Traltou s Rambles in Europe.
History of tlie Vatnloi* < i«urch 
Ahlx* Mary on Eloquence.
Dick'* lmprovt-ineiii o( society, 
porter on Revival* of Kehgiôn 

TluUrie - >ketch.-* for the YffUitg.
( aiviuj-tic ContrJTer-y bv t n*k.
Jerik - Eimi.v Devotion*
Iilu*fr ted Pilgrim'* I’ro/re**, g lit* 
powe Is A post o lie succession.
slcr.™ Mvrm"!!‘v."'!»rrmo„i».l an.l arrenced with an

»cco.nr*anirnentlor t ie Organ or 1 uuio Forts, by 
Samuel Jack.*on

pocket Bible, with marginal references, «r

THE Lsdlei of the We» le; a- <.m/,e.* a» r.:, in r,rle- 
too, infeud opening a li vZ v v i: m i. i-i ,f 11 * u, ds 

for i .À u ala tin g the d ht on t e < h . < *: -1 >liv*ion
li(^t-> Id that n ace. ami Vt-t « afin 1 u .■■■•, •- 1-iniry
to s lifrrial p'lbllC to Coli’ri ,nte thrlr lt*e v%,;i o.'ier.ngS 
to su prâi«e worthy an object

Lit her o t the f.*m mt-i-e wI t h a > , r.v rece. ve any 
douati >n for the cbj-et coiiterupfateii. und the cm* «I 
fay^'Ur* will be graiduliv acktiu A>«-i

sV«y article* b»r t he B.zaur h-fi M *— r- Msnnih % 
Vudurhll j s Store, K :og street. .*5f. Joh... w n bs tor a urd- 
ed.

CvUMirrre —Mm Knight, Mi*. M.-,'sl!'i:n, Mrs. ‘-al
ter. Mr* J K .ia-ne*, M s Jsin*-» n fit-, ‘l e ' lai k Mu 
Adams, Mis. B-ialleav, Mr* W 'fine vl . - Lu e, >lr|. 
>*tHckhoii»e, Mrs Luvitt.Mrs I ..r, up- .u, Mi* i- (.ill. e, 
Mrs. faoudnuw. Mrti Ba-nlu h. M - Br t'ta'u VI r- Muti
ro-- Mr* < or.4in. Mr • M ■ - M-i i Mae. iJao*
forth. Mr* King-ton .Mis Allen Mr* Lane.

Carlstou, M John Mat .h 'A 1*1 -t
(llnürix ['*!"!'* i-kt-e c >j.y.)

eves, attended bv loe ol appetite and generally he had recourse to the Food, and he tMen goes on I w1' ^ Harutng, Bo«ton. December id!
impaired health. Every means had failed lo to say:-” Thc result of eatmg this delicious ADn?S~:sfjobB‘ S B D’ ‘ 7 ! "i'r'T,)! V V
give me relief,and at length it became fo al«mn- Fooa is the perfect restoration of mv health with- ’ b. L. L lt-1.1 L* Jl. U,j
inn that I was af raid of going out without an at- in a month, and I tike a peculiar pleasure in re- «trunoivn.

” . it.. _i. . „i____cf II ,-I^ .U _________J-_____ II -..a_____ f-11___________ _ » v.
MEMORANDA.

Briet Swan, of Halifax, Thomas Crowell, master, PH VS1CH* A*D] SL’RGEOV,tendant. Mr. Hughes, chemist, of Harlech, ad- commending all sufferers to follow mv example.' i, -v------- ;■ - ■*-. • *..■*—, ------* . ....... . ... ... ...vised me to try your Fills, which I immediately But to pursue these testimonials would be an ^c t^)*ton for Halifax onjhe 7th February, *nd b«s /, -
did, and ». happy to „y they effected . perfect endlee, t«k. Upon FIFTY THOUSAND .a-1 buTu 7. Our.^ugh m UM,
ear», wd rwtored me to hefclih and strength. , thenueatad eertââeste* we hare the “ great" and I Wler fc Co ef thfs aity.

not since been heard of The Swen was » veswl of 106 f
end owned

late ot -.er 't-v-''/ • it .i. itiii stiip Tenedoi, bermuda,j
OO ilollla Street.

, MEDICINAL
OODLIVS ROIL.

TIIK hiibscriber has completed hi* Kali mid winter 
Supply of Medicinal (,odliver <>IL « ar. anted rtti 

and nt*.*ii. For sale wbole.uie and rvta . m No 1JV, 
Uranviilfc street. RottKKT t. t it x^t-R,

t.'iiemist and Druggist.
The action of Codltrer Oil from a it-purt on Uu treat, 

it of Conromption by Jsine- TurubuJ). M l>-. Liver* i n ■ i.: w.j .A,:____ _____ v a
O’ **»!»»»<•—0*. JA.8 i, AVtar. reby l( ‘ r*a, 8. to kekad^ritu., abe.r *”*"“l>ei 11

*s



3T<it fÎTovîndal ÜPeslegïm.
The Seasons.

FROM THF. GERMAN.

Spring blows, Summer glow-.
Autumn reaps, "inter keeps,
Spring prepares, Summer provides, 
Autumn b arcls, ami Winter bi les. 
Come, then, friends, their prat.es sound, 
Summer. Autumn, " inter, Spring,
As they nin their yearly round,
Kseli in trim with gladness sing !
Time drops blessings as he flies__
Time makes ripe, and Time makes wise.

A Drunken City.__There are near!; La Ware. Maryland was named in honour ! homestead, and in the garden.
four hundred public houses in Sydney, ! of Henrietta Maria, Queenof Charles !.. in as well lire in the desert as to occupy a 
Australia, (writes the correspondent of the 1 his patent to Lord Baltimore, June 3, 1632. country dwelling, where there are neither
* . .—- -II - L— I ) nucn ahtirin franc ek.., ks ««Z-.W Hounra ÎY f W1 V 11. - r r»

One might THE RENOWNED

-, J:

REMEDY : 50,000 Cures without Medicine !

i London Times ) and in a population of Virginia was called after the virgin Uoeen shade trees, shrubs, nor flowers, and where 
---------  ’ ' -nness average of England; E.izabeih. The Carolina- there is no garden, to tell that taste and

The Song of Spring.
nv KLIÇA I.OGAN.

lu the groves where the orange ami citron are 
blooming

165,000, the arrests for drunkenm.--------3 =, e , , =
twenty a da? throughout the year, being were named by the French, iu honor of refinement—the great landmarks ol cmnza- 
»h.,„• „np .n'ne ,.f the inhabitants. But Charles IX., of France. Georgia was call- lion—are the presiding geniuses of lus

ed rfi 1C&2, after George 1J. Louisiana home.
was named after Louis XV., of France.— pUXT. FOR Brick Houses A corres- 
Flonda received ns name Irom Forice Uc poniienl of |hg O|uo {.‘armer has used a 
Leon, in 1512, while on his royage in cheap andrerv durable paint for the exte- 
search of the fountain of you!n. He rior 0f brick dwelJins’. wnicb has already
covered it on Easier Sunday —in . parus i, #tood several years, and is now- quite as fresh 

nor IS il wholly checked by education, nor Pascuc Florida. I he Stales of Alabama, ^ firs[ *app|,ed. It consists «imply of
limited to the male sex ; ii appears at times Mississippi, Tennessee, Kentucky, 1 .mots, ||me.wag||j wj,h sut,,hate of zinc as a-fixing 
in ihe Municipal Council, and more rarely, Indiana, Ohio, Arkansas, arid Missouri, are jngre(jjen,’ requisite shade is given
in the Legislature. In those places, how- all named from their principal rivers, and padding the colours used by house-pauit- 
evef, it must be confessed, it does not draw the names are of Indian origin, excepting, A clear and rich cream colour may
down reptoach and exposure ; and a recent perhaps, Kentucky—and their meanings in- t,e obtained by applying yellow oclire'to the 
decision of the Supreme Court makes ttno.volved in some obscurity. I ennesse» I common new brie k • a livelier and warmer

T/"'

shout one in nine of the inhabits!) 
this inadequately represents the amount of 

i intemperance ; only the most distant cases 
! Come under the cognizance of ihe police. 
The “ drunkard's list” of the police reports 
might be indefinitely lengthened, for the 
vice is not confined to

Ar.,1 scenting with perfume the halm-l^ath- ;|bf| ,0'p " i,ltsu*’ «'.me “of ‘ .'he"offe'nder said to signify a curved spoon ; Illinois, the
tng air,

My ardent relation, Dame Sommer's assuming 
The task which, unfinished, I left in her care.

As my light step is bounding o'er valley and 
mead, ^

The harebell an.l daisy peep up from the -oil : 
for they feel that their delicate bosoms are 

treed ,
From the earth which I loose with my magi, 

cal rod.

against decency. But, among the lower 
class, intox icalton is so much i habit that 
it entails neither reproach nor loss of cha
racter.

common new brick ; a 
• aid to signify a curved spoon ; Illinois me | sha<Je wj|| be adJe(J b, „ llllie Venetian red.
R.ver of Men; Mississippi, the "hole « . llUewlse be used. This

: ) .- '*■
° ' -, ■

IIOLLVWA 1*!Ü OiAT.11 EAT.
A MOST AsTONlMNXfi I I RC UF SCROFULOUS 

l LLfcR>.— A L \J*t t tRIIflED b\ THE M W- 
OR OF BOdTOV

Copy of a Letter n om J Moble, If-']., Manor 
o f JJo.-ion, Licuhibsu t.

To Prokeh.i k Holloway.
Drtrbir— Mr» Sarah Dixon, of Liqnorpond Street. 

Bos-ir*n, h'':» ihi» day deponed before rue ih.-ii fur a ron- 
iiuJerabie period ehe wan *evere'> afflicted wnB Scrufu 
u>ia Sort-» and treer* in her arme, leet, le£«. and other 

pan* ol her body : *ml a it hou^h the Lr»t olme.nctl SJ- 
* ice waa obtained, al the i o»t ol a large «uni of inonev. 
-he ubMined uu abafe ueiit c-i eulîcriiig but grudu tliy 
grew worse.C i »" Burned 616003 103? likewise be used, 'l'fiis Being recommended ti> a fuend lo try year Ointment,

River, or a river formed by me oi oaint is far ehp»n<>r than oil paint, costs but procured a email p»i »n-j a i,oxoi the Pm., and he-.. . ’ . t „ paint is far cheaper than oil paint, costs but -a. procured . .m.ii pu »«rnanv Michigan was named from the 1 , ...... ,, 1 tors itrai »«» all u.ni. .vtnptom. ot .ni.iulineui ep, .«r-J" J* , r I t jlttle more th'Jtl wllite*wash, and nothing ed. Bv persevering with the med:riue* 1<»r a ehort ftime
Lake OO Its bordera. Iowa IS ao inaiao W||, ramntlÆ kll, tV,m e»rprp#, fnciinn :on«er,arcorUing to the .iireci.cu< and .trlrily «dhenng

to y our rule* of dtei. A i . the wa* per'erliy cured, aud 
now enjoy * ihe liewt ol heanh.

i rruinin. denr rjr. vmir« t r u I »•
M

mine ; also, Texa.-sigmfying beautiful.- Wl11 re"10le j‘bul lhe 8erereS, fnC,,"n' 
California was thus named by the Spaniards How to Escape Annoyance —“ I am 
at a very early day. n annoyed beyond measure,”

Hoses fp.om Cuttings.—Propagation bv
cuttings may be performed with success ail 
through the growing season. As soon as 
the forced plants have bloomed, the shoots

A Rujiseller’s Telescope. — A Mr.
Long, from Virginia, iflatjed at the recent 
World’s Convention, this amusing anecdote :

A rumseller in our slate, feeling some 
j compunction, went lo h temperance gentle- 
i man, and asked wliat he should do to have

I breathe in the forest__its life I renew_ some chance of expiating ihe consequence uken off ( w hen pruning for second bloom)
The blood of the oak rushes up through its of his evil wavs. nuy be cut. to a joint with two or three eyes,

veins: " Go and make a telescope," sud the allowing the leaves lo remain on all except- PXCUie8 wh, y sl|lUlld noN,lfe. Since tl
bear, the very same, gentleman. mg the bottom eye intended to be inserted , aJ'(e<| gltl ng freel, to

A telescope, what can I do with one, the «o,I. About six of those cuttings a|, ca;l1 a|i(J H „ wonU”rfu| ,,ow much 
and how can 1 make it t asked lhe rum- placed round a four-inch pot, m equal parts 
seller. of fvam, leaf mold, and sand, xviil be suffi-

“ Well, unless you do you will never get cient. They should be placed firmly in the
a glimpse of heaven/’ vyas the reply. , p,,te and afterwards well watered through a

How am I to do it ?” fine rose; then placed where they xviil hare
“Just take every barrel of liquor in your moderate bottom heal, and be shaded from 

fcture, knock out the ends, put these barrels a mid-day sun. In a few weeks when root- 
end to end in along line, kneel down and e(j ifiey may be potted separately intoifiree- 

Tbongh brief be my life, yet unlike fragile inor- lake a good look through the tube and that’s jltch pots, and rradually hardened off. The v*,,fl uie ...
tab. ' your only chance of ever gening a view 6ame soil may be used „ before, bu, brok- 0“‘* ,b.el. "V " Cr""m C"" !" ,aW' .

IXray to mv heart no destruction can bring : of heaven.*’ en up fine, or sifted, tvith the addition of a reJomcd r»icu apius, ut in)
. . 1 , ~ .1 . i .1 i prolr-Msmn is coeval with creation itself.■ little sand. Cuttings will strike through 0 , . v , , , ,

, i i i .u Uld mother Lvt was made out of a rib takenthe summer, and any permd when .he young from Adam.g 8M(j |h„ Wlls a 8U ic„

hut °Perl,lio"-” The lawrr dropped his green

And the robe it puts on
; hue

As that which I lavishly spread o'ér the plains.

Its voice to the ice-fettered brook I restore,
And send its freed waters rejoicing along; 

The grove, late so silent, is tuneless no more, 
For I’ve taught every feather-clad warbler a 

song. !

said Mr. A., 
Church member, “ by these constant calls 
for donation to this, that, and the other so
ciety.” That used lo be my case loo.” re
plied my B. “ 1 was almost worried out ol 
my life by the beggars, until I ascertained 
it was all my own fault- My trouble all 
arose from leasing tnv mind in fabricating

Since then

better I feel, how completely the annoyance 
Ins ceased, I warrant ns efficacy."

A Lawyer and a Doctor were discuss
ing the antiquity of their respective pro
fessions, and each cited authority to prove 
his the most ancient. ‘‘.Mme,” said the 
disciple ol Lycurgus, “commenced almost 
with the world's era. Cain slew his brother

D jfo<i Au” 1 zi!t. I-. .'- (J-jaiUei!.) .1. NOPl.F
AN KXTIIAURMN ARY aM> R A f 11> ( IKK OF 

ERYMPI5LA> 1\ THF l.F(i, AFTER MEUh Al. 
aid had failli».

Copy of u Liter from Mrs. Elf.dhct'i Yeatrs^of 
th<' I* >st t'jn' C, A' hnrli limit!, rieur 

ii<>r. Susxtinte-/ January 18Ô3.
To Pbof»s'«r Hoilowav,

Sir —l «iirtercii i. r r ronsi-ieruMe period from a severe 
mi lack of Lr> wipe : I-, >%hivh ai length sell le.I ,n in> Ir»:. 
and lem-ied h’ 1 nidiirnl iieaimeiii M> eiiflermg- were 
very great, ami 1 quite despaired el pcrmainim
anieiKimrui, when 1 w.ta udvjeed lo have recouree to 
^rlll Oiniiiieiii and Pil1-. I did so without delf . and 
1 am happy to say ihe le.-mit was eiumenily euvceelul 
lorihev e [lev te<1 a radical cure of in> leg and restored 
irte lo ihw eiiio;. ment o| health. I eh til ever «peak with 
the uiino-i coutidence oi >our oiedicinew. and. have rev- 
coinmended them io o'here m ihi# neighbourhood simi
larly effected. who derived equtil benefit.

i am. Sir, xour obliged «n.i iMihlul Servant
(Signed) ILIZAKEIH Y FATES.

A Î»REA nrv 11.Y diseased am if, < l rfd af- 
TER HF.ING (ilVEN l l* BY l HL ! \(. I I T\ . AT 

>| A LT A AND FURTSMUVTII IIOSINTaLS.
The ftdlow mg important com muni canon liai lieen for 

wurrled io I’roleeeor Hollow i\ l&r piil-hcaiuii. l-v 
Mr. I». Dixon, t henuei, Kir.g «trert. Norwich.

DV R\RRYS Deliciou* REVa f.ENT v aRa HU \ 
FOUD i- 'h< natural mne-U w h.ch in» r.M-m.r i 

lestimont■»!» ol ru-rs iroai ihe Ri,hl Hoi:. !’.e l.« r • - , -,
de Deciei. Archueat-on Stuart id Hows, aud other par* e- 
ol indigestion (d» upepFia.) cunwtip.it ion. aid diarrf.f. 
nerv ouwnci-w. b; I üoii-uesii. liver complaint, rt-ii u leur % c - 
tention. palpitation ol ihe he.trt. tiervom hemlache .>:;- 
iiew», no;wew m ne hes i anu n:s. excruv.dting p-mm m 
o1 mowi every ptrlol ihe holy, chronic inUfim': n 
incération oi the stomach, irriution ul tlie ki-hsexsa: 
bladder. gr;*vei. Stone, wt r ivt urew. r r* sipr i.t». e - n ;• 11. t w ,> i 
the »ki . impurifir# miJ povenx rl the hioo.'. 
ci pie n l cuiieuinpi ion, d&, , rl«et»maii»m. g" f , I. • irtrurt .
ni >rt and * rx .ew- dor ag pregnuicv, H.’ler eti- . 
at »ex. Ion wpiriie. «patins, cramp», epiie it fii«. «|..re; 
generui debt in >, a-thma, tau. h«, tnqu :etudc »>», .. - -r.--- 
icvoliiitiurx Muehing. i ir tlxsie. tremor» .. .• r
i v. uodloe»» lor »i ud v. .ii^e ol lueir.iw x. de I.- 11». xe-t . 
Mood lv the üe*d. ethtufiicu me inf. t. c-. 
letr, indecisron. w reicUrJne-w i.’ioughie t i m- i.î-.t'i •• 
• iuu. and mint other compli'Uie. ii-pt, xer 11.*
f»ett Irvd for infant» and inv«.,.i» gener .iK. ns , vexer 
t i.ruw hi"id < n ihe \x e ike»l einmach. hut in p • rt • i hei.tr . 
reiUh lor lunch and d-nner. and re»iure« th- |«. . ' 
ii.evN.ui. aii j nervt-ue anti ninwC'ilar energx loihenit-1 

rti leebleo
B*r.Kf Di Babrx A t o ' * Regent -ue-i, | , : 3

X flw ut r it •X'.OOO Tie» t; at m at.w ., t 1. » u

Auatv<.» tv fh# f... /'m/rtior of • he;a • 'y
.4w-i/yU 1. < aer.- sf. Andrew 1 te 'l D . \ u. > a. 
Ac. /. •hu'ia. i I, bloomtltyrt/ >,uo,r, Jv.' «. 1 —|
harrhx cert>:> . 1 hat ha' i 4 ex iium ed l»t iuhit * i.,x- 
1 f.n ti A a * Bit 4. I <?nd it fo be a :• '» regei n1- e ivn-i. 
feriect't '.the fjt aif #a»:lx ’ e
1 he il itx action ol .he «tomaen »|,J t»« xac * a .1 there: 
to counter-H’t dyapepwia, con-i ipat - tt and rhetr nerv,,. 
coneequetice».
A>nit 1:w l re, M. D..F. R. S. A Am!x tival ( h.-r-.

. >Ir«.r.

Ere a flowret can bu-1, I throw #pt*ni death’s 
portals, 1

And start from the tomb—a glorious
Spring.

Copy of a Letter Coot Contai) Svvth%of Créât r,,M„""7e r,A* I jlamlem e and cui,.-.t , -. . j • ' LC v> ears ettniing. 1 look upon, this delicious I,
J nnnoutn, natal Junoary 1 Vtn. l bs).»* ‘ uioat excellent restorative gih *f nature.

Dr. Harvey pre«entw hG eompliment 
fix . Di iUkRY k t -».. aiiii hn» piensure in rei ."uuunen 
I heir •• UeVHlfhta Arabica Food it h-i< 1-ren >n j. tj : 
use lui in nianx vliwtmafp c:.>ea of ui»rrhtrt, im > 
ihe opposite contiiiivn td ihe bowel» .and their n 
con-equen. e«. London. AAig. 1»'. :

2, Sidney Terrace. Reading. Berk#. Dec ’•. 1 • 17- 
* G r x t Lt men. — I am happy to in form you, that ihe pr- 
► n h r vx h<Mii me lorirer qu;t!iin x w a» procure ?. h .% . - 
r ted very grewt Lruellt from n« o«e . tl i «i • e«w .ng 
t<»U«e «•! dropsy ol long evim: itg liivmg tient iriiu '- r.,' 
and a leehng ol renored heanh induced. H-txing vx 
n#s»ed «be l-enelicial efleci* iu the el.uveiney• V,
I • hi xx t u «'uiiUdenve re- .-mmend n.nnd shall luvr «.u «•;, 
pleasure Mi -O doing xxhenever m uppurtuum «•Purs. A 
Ac l am. gentlemen. verv jrn!v yi tir»,

J*Mkw SiivBLiao, lute >nrge«»n th Rr;t 
Cihtim x n t«oxt Dr. (:*TTi<ra.

Zurich. 3 Sept 1w."«3 —l h uf tried D-iB ir - . Ilex * «ni» 
A: «Inca lor a c uiplditii xxbich had Imherio rr*i«><i t 
« thei rruied e*—x it t «>tte of thk srixmn. v I 
I a:» happy to «to vx oh ibe moat •tuves»:‘.| , result Tl; - 
•foihing rriiif.it h;i* ihe efiecc not on'y «>t arre»ung the 
vnrr.itmg. x\hi« ii i* »o irarlully di»ire*eiu* in i .ai err t [ 
••I 'he M«miarh. hm aDo ol restoring perlrrt • .gewin j 
and issiinilanrn. The -ame »ati-!actory *r-r! terre . • ■ ,
excellent femedv l hnxe found in all com,', « in» oi u,e 
"igewiive org -iis. t h - al»o proved eltr-fi il a a . -i

iUigccllancoug.

tLcmpcvmtrc.
Interesting Paragraphs.

A Look at the Other Side.
5We glanced lately a! the forces marshal- ance drawing water at a 

ling a

j Glstavus III , King of Sweden, passing
----  | one day on horseback through a villlage in

The neighbourhood of Ins capital, observed 
a young peasant girl of interesting appear- 

founlam by ihe
against a Prohibitory Liquor Law. wayside, lie went up to her and asked 

Appetite, Interest, and Expediency, make her for a draught. Without delay she lili- 
up and lead on the hostile columns. ed up her pitcher, nfld with artless simplici-

Turn now. for a moment to lue other side. '*• Pl" 'l lo l'ie ^'P9 1',e monarch.—
What forces are they ? " Having satisfied his thirst, and thanked Ins

FeasoH.—How she pleads in view of man's ! •>«»«*'«'««. he aaid. “ M r child if you 
nature, powers, dignity, destiny that this would go with me to Stockhu.m, I would 
horrible business stop-that creatures of in- ^'“Icavotir to find for you a better situation 
.-n:------- —l :_______ •■■■ , . . than you now have " *' Sir,” said the girl,

wood can be obiained well 
may be taken so late as September, but must 
remain in lhe cuiting-pots during the wtiii- 
ler, and be potted off tally ill the spring.—« 
Cottage Gar.

Tortoise-Shell.—The following pro
cess lor obtaining the tortoise-shell is 
abstracted from an Indian newspaper called 
th e Singtiyorr. Chronicle :—“This highly-

bag.

Valuable Application.— For wounds 
received from old nails, or cuts occasioned 
by broken glass, peach iree leaves, well 
steep. .1 afid applied to the wound, will give 
immediate relief. By thickening ihe 
liquid from which the leaves have been 
lake» wnh meal or bran, a good poultice is

To Mil Dixon,
Drnr Sir,— I -cnil von the psi-tirolur* of r Jure efl>yif l 

by Hriilcs.'.oi J i t*i iu vx m> m e aluni» le mctl je.inc» >!r. 
John X\ xlion. I-iic m Her Mfjfwiy Servit r, in ihe llrit- 
iwh Fleet ol , h.vi «very Ini ulceraied uncle. m,J
nOer having bt-en in ihe Mn t,i lln*|.iin| hir wix nuiiitii?. 
xxti* t-eiil io Kngiuii-1 R« 'mmv ' iil io IN n-nnuih |J«.S- 
puai, where he rernoinrij un tninaii' four momhi, there 
m itl >l tl"i. relunng tv have ihe mnli u;i'ilaie<l, he was 
liimetl oui locnrul.ie. He then eu ne lo Yarmouth, h:h/ 
"h« inuX :i meiheul gemlcniNn lor Rhom iliree month», 
bin h;s «nclc hecnme »<i much xx.ir»e th.it »ll hvj>e vx a* 
lo* t. Al t h period, by my atlvire he f ried Ho-ltiwitv '» 
Ointment iiinj IMI*, which i \ ut.iemitied n!>plioiii«-n. 
healed ill 'he ulcer», and re-'ore-E him !<• perlert health 
and sireug'h. I remain. Drur Sijr, your* verv irulv.

^'8'»ed,i " JOHN SMI 1 11.
Albert Hotel, G mi V «.’tnonh.

.... -r-- ....... • 7 ""S"* obtained, which will keen moist for hours. sVRPRIsinh ut re <»F a i:ai> hrpast, nervousthe Eastern .slanders, » suspended over a lr| ,.8„ |he |pave6Cannol l)e obl8illei, , leu -u.inn. am, general ill health.
hrekmkled immediately alter its capture, mede(f )vun, „ cf peach-„ee, and c/c /.e.V.r.Vr./" A>r, rV,cm,
unttl such lime ». the effect of the heal lh;cktlied mll do asSwel!. K ^ Manchester, dou.t
loosens the shell to uueh a degree tlial it \ r' J■ lz.'/i,
can be removed with tl.e areatesl ease.* “ What’s the Price of this silk ?" in- T° Panresnoa iIulu.-.v,,,

, c’. , « / , . I , '• , Dear Mr,—I hive great p!et>ureifl forwarding to x ou
the animal, now stripped and utfericelees, a lit*a' lyf,y of a younr» e hop min. the pemcriar» »t a very evrn.r«tin*r) <ure <r ni.s.i
is set at liberty to re-enter its native ele- “ Seven shill in $rs ?” was the reply. ” Seven- j '?7m''i",,>t-Vl,M™THie iVe£l "orpîuMwi^ïn 

teliiirence and immortality be no more elebas- tn?n -VoU i?ow nave »ir," aaiu the girl, ment jf C3UjyiH jn (he ensuing season, or teen «killings!” exclaimed she ; 41 I’ll give j «hi*Tow.,, hmt i^n f„r'« conMd^Ve t.,!!è labouring 
ed by it, to the level of brutes. - “ 1 w,sk for no,‘*,n* bel,er- 1 al,ou‘U 1,01 at any subsequent per,od, it is asserted that von thirteen.” •• Seven .hilling., ma'am, ,s î:d,ÏÏu,b"!.:,':

Justice.— What demonstrations site cives b# ""PP» a">where else. My mother is the unhappy animal is subjected toa second I *''e price of the silk,” replied ttie honest | s«e i.a,i h.u inurh rxpme..ce in iti« ..•« ni-«ii,he knewn. 
thatthc ne<,rlnebrintc. and those dePenlPr 7/J'’0,,, rn00ü UlT '° ' «vde.l of f„e, reward,ng captors tins ‘ dr.per. “O! seven .hilling.,” the lady ^"^uu! *»h
ant on him arc cruelly wronged, and society '.hï'/î/u could g/eme would" m duc e me T*' ''“T"' 8 *,”y lhi" S!,t": Th,s' $,,arp,y feJu,0ed- " IN1 6,te>''u
h r«7 m^,OUir burdened, by the un- ,ea/e or neglect her." ‘‘Where,, your 'f «hows more policy and >k„l than ; Retort.—“H" I were so tmluckv, «aid ................ ..... -«. «■! *»wh
holy traffic. How flagrantly unjust to rob , .. ,k./“ . : tenderne,. m the me,nod thu. adopted by

happiness, heaven and to impose on the lat- ,le ^m 'ep ied tne gtrl. potn mg to a 
ter the immense trouble and cost of the re- nretch^ l>cs,'Je her- 1 he kln5 '‘”"1
suiting pauperism, disease calamities, insan- ,n’ 'nd bcheld *uelcM a
it y and crime.

aired female, weighed down with year*, and

»he iinuicijirtiely <]i.),m .l m the course oi a very «hort 
« nue lhe effect pr ml need win nimi RatoniiMng : her up-the former of prosperity, In-aitlL character l"olhe,r ' ,,8ald ,lbe, monl|rcb" tbal bt" the islanders ; it is an unquestionable proof i """ ' """V"’, "*T,.......... .. " ""'"7 . ’ * »«•'« *•« «i.-v-i.iy unproveu n.r »... ..nd utr,r. m .br

• - 1 ‘ cuar.icter, ,i„ ,,h,„ ” n,,i nn,nt,n„ « . ’ .... ' , , certainly, by all means, make him a parson.” , trr ,.t t...tenth in.t n., i„,y„u. e.ciirmviii m
wo, of tenacily of life in the animai, and I . Pt-r„vm„n ... „,,nnanv . h.r.y.t.m w„ wholly r„no»eu.

iing went mUst further be accounted a verv simrolar ‘ clergyman who w«s in the company,! I mn»in, Drsr Sir, vnnri r-nihftilivbedstead »u«. "»n"er «ccounteU . very singular ca|mly ,eplied. “ You think differently, ».r, <$>,=«..; t. forster ker.
ucuairau, /aci ln natural history. 1 r .- 3

wliose only covering was a little straw, an j ronl your lamer.
A Mathematical Prodigy.—WeSatur- î-ÿ* Punch defines a Court House as a 

place where a penny’s worth of justice t- 
purchased with a shillings worth ol law — 
There is only one ihmg less profitable than 
suing people, and that is going their security.

p , - - . ageu icnidiu, wvigiieu uowri wiin years,
- ” rt?y m: h|andmg by the very ct.adel sinking with infirmity. The monarch ex- i “ly ®aw a y°un8 m,n *hout 16 years of age, 

our civt. rig its and liberties with wEat , prsrssecl hts Borrow al tindin? her in so af. ] who possesses the faculty of calculation and 
ep sonc! ude does she mark the spreading tlicteii a condition. “Ah! sir,” she re- ! combina»****» in numbers lo a wonderful 
e.o aior.so s rong drink,.reaching as they ' plied, “ I should be indeed to be pined if 1 degree. His education lias been exceed- 

.1,. Iron, the centre to the extremities of the had not lha. good, atiem, re child) who In- ' »«'y limited, having be,,, only about a 
epun n. hat mean those sensual, bloat- bouts lo support me, and oitius nothing ! month at school, yet his innate sense (lor | F-P* The marfwho made a shoe for the 

er, in lamed, ungovernedmen—the slaves of ;ha; she thinks can afford me relief, lean- wecan call it by no oilier name,) of num- ' “f ® mountain, is now engaged on a
a degrading appetite, at the ballot-box. or on be too thankful to my God ....................................
the bench of justice, or m ihq halls of state X'fver —|hao„ wa„ Gîisiavas 
and national legislation ? The genius and 
life of real freedom sicken, droop \fj, their
OrfSdfK*'1 I IS a -- | . ,

purse into the hand of the young villager, 'ia,,e seet* °f him, we venture to predict that | W A 1 H T N P
to say> | 'here is not a combination in numbers that VV a O HI It U

MADE EASY AND PLEASANT BY THE USE OF
BOSTON

Chemical Washing Powder.

not be too thankful to my God for lier."  t””'* 19 1,1091 remarkable.—The most difficult “*• l”'' tlie header a discourse—alter which

The Pi!!* should be used conjointly with the Ointmen 
n mo4t of the io'lowiiiK cases: —
Dad Lefs. | fanner.'. I ScsMf.
Bad Breasts. j Voi.Tracted and | Sore Nipples,
Mari », I Stifr-jujnth. Sure tfiroct»,
Bunions, | Klvphautiasis, | Skin Diseast ►,
lliteof.vtoFclivtoeR j "• i-itiia.», j Scurvy,
arid Santlfii..-s, ; «lout, | Sore Heads,
Coco Bay, I Glandular swell- i Tumourr,
Chie go-loot, irigs. Ulcer»,
Chilblains. | Lumbago, | Wounds,
Citapped-hands, Biles, | Yawe.
Corns(ySoftj | Rheumatism, |

fO*-N ‘ H- Direction» lor the guidance ol Patients ur 
affixed to each Pot and Box.

1»h. Gratthu r. 
I’axt rivu. Exrnirvi: nr l»n Grin i\ I nvnxrriM.'

Miildehourg. ir,ih >e; i. >t> vxitp. hAxi|.< .ufirr
ed l.r •- r «-*-.. *n i | l(ii«-ii..rv rnmpl.mt .* >■ e - .
■eriou»!) id at the !-e«z n iuiit nl th i« x ear, mu I |. i
•J n'v !e,r li*r I wen lii t i,i|| T»-e remedies xxhtih hnlieiti
Md reliexe.l her remtined tu-vx xxiiliout rffvri. nr I the 
u I «'em i ions n I ihe lung* and in*hi -went* drhi. *«e«l '.rr 
irnriullx It w «• m thi». eiideii'lx the ii-i mi.i he iielr.j, 
•t ige ui i.ulinoiiarv con»um|mnii. wheu eveiy me. i. iue 
rematiifd pnwe-le-* in even iilfr.linit teuiporwr- rp,p. 
Ihii I wne lnditve«l I»y 1 Iitediril tui.llier fri»m lliimvrr. 
xx hti m i k « » pulm«.n*r> «.n--.ti.pt .n h.* sj«*c ii .. :v 
ar«l treaie it with Duitarrx *» Rex ilrn-a Arif.tn, i.. i x 
ihii sHentiihenin-an.j re-mruive io«*J, Hi, ! 14.1,1 |. 
tl. lie shir io exprri» mx RM« ni»hmeiii at u»eff-. :► '; a

1 p«w«r m Me .* n-»xv in ne per 1er 1 m»te ol hrtl.h ii»rver*f.e 
wis, attending 10 her hnu-ehol I hffeir* nd qme hippr 
It is wiih pie»»»,re an.l the m«•* 1 sincere gr-m »«••# 10 «•«••I 

1 for the resu.ratioo 01 mv xxile.ihat I In Hi I inx -him 
<•( making the ex«r >»• r*i tuurv e'lir.tc) of D H-f rx ■ i*«• v 1 
’eiili, m mi frif!u| a ro'-ipliir:, kncxvti , nod • rert.in- 
inetiil it to ell other w'ifîerere. Chi:». M I».

Cure No Tl, < fd)»pe[ »ia trout ihe Righi H-»n Hie l . r.i 
Sluari do l'rf r- -‘ I h tr l'vrlx e«i ron«|,>r.ih> l-e •• 1 
Irom Du ll.irrv'i Revalei.tut AihI. .« i 00U. mui c-msi .rr 
1: due lu xouieeive.» *i«-l tue pul»!' i-- tiuihon»e tlie put», 
he -ilou 01 ihe»e l-ne-. —Siu:«r t ue De. ,e».

Cure. No. 49.r U —“ F*my xe tr«’ in.le-« rngnnx 
froiu d>»pepsl«, 1 erv«itt»iie»*, N»ihmx, « ouch, r<-i.*ii,..,- 
Iion, fiatulenry, epi-M., «.trkne-e xt the eiomirh mn 
vomiting, haxe f»<en remote : !■ v Du l».urx‘* ex-rilmi 
F’ot-fl.— Ma« ia Jol v. Wt rth'iitl Lhlg. nrr.r l*t«r, N. 1 

(.‘■•re. No- 4T.t2l<—-Mi.» FliitLeth Jacob», ol Vu/ ng 
A trUarage, XYallbaui-ero-*, Hern a vu e .1 exirme 
nerx oi:»ne*- ludlgeatloh, gaibe-ipgs, loss ip.fit*. *i.«l i-er- 
vona leur ea.”

Cure %«» 4c :11.—“ Mhs nijtabeth Yeontan Gate »« rr. 
near Liverpool a cure «11 irn years" «lxipep»i « ui. I a . 
the horror» m nervous irma'-iljt)

Plymouth. M*y *#th I Ml.—For the la*l leu xear# | haxe 
heeti so fieri t»t Irom dywpepsla. heudichra, nervf'i-ne-*, 
low wpinis, *leeple»*ne»*, aud tleluw.i-ns, and sivallo.xe.l 
r^n lnrre«lihfe -tin.i uni of medinne xx iihoitt relief. 1 am I 
r.r w enjoxmg better heelih than I have h id lor tnenx 

. xrar» past. You arc quite at liberty to nuke tnx te« 
tlomal public. .1 t* Nr.xxr x

Devon Collage. Bromlev, Mid lle*ei, Man h dt. I-V. 
j Ui.aTLrMEN,—The lady lor whom 1 ordered xour !«•< ! 

is -ix mniiih» idvaiived in pregnant x. and xxh* Ruffering 
•everelv Iront liiillgr*il-'n. ron»ii|»itir»n. throwing un h» .

, mealeehorl) a:ie< eating them, lot ring a great deal « t >J 
heartburn, and being Constant I) «.bilged to ph\*ir or tl.r 

• enema, nad eomeunies to both. I am hsimt.ui MMUiMt 
: y uu ihst yuur food produce* Immediate re lief.u We™ ts^ * 
I never been * rk ainre, had litile Iteaitburn, end the lone- j 

lions are more regular. A«\
You are liber 1 > :o publl>h iM« letter If >en thirk ii 

xviil tend to the henefli ol other -ioff'rer*. i remain, gen 
tlemen. yours s'iirerely. 1‘uomas VA uunuoust.

ire problems are solved by him instamlv. and ! he will manuiacture a piume (or Generali r ! B.im, i9ih July, rosa -rat. Him.iiU pie-.-nu Farm»'re 9 1191 ! V / ” 7» 1 :..... _______ 1 - I „Soh Afent» In No»n Hrolta—I. F. Gochrnn A Co., j iennei.lilio miM -ir-ileni. ni.'ii i-tnna, mil reMor.il-egening and : bk, thaii^ at that moment, of lhe pleasure of ; !he re8,l|l g''fe11 without any calculation intelligence, 
possessing an exalted station. Putting a j apparently on his part. From what we

J.T • - pnicc iinv me ^ ^ ^
Huoianpj. Were there ever so multi-1 his emotions allowed hint'only to say’ j 'here is not a combination in numbers that

plied and Killing sorrows as flow from the “ Continue lo lake 'cure of your mother • i he is noi able to give the result m", almost
intoxicating eup 7 “Who hath wo ? Who I shall enable you to do so more effectually! j 99 900,1 89 lhe question is announced. It
nath babblings . " ho hath wounds with- You may depend on the promise of y„Uf H one of those wonderful mental phenomena (
out cause Why debase »n<l destroy that king.” On Ins return lo Stockholm, tius- \ th,“ a,e inexphcable, and we would advise !

" iiv break that woman- | tavus settled a pension for life on the mother,manly character t
ly heart r " liy rob «thiwe children of a wl,h a reversion to her daughter after her 
fathers care and love ? XX hy bring tltose : death 
grey hairs with sorrow to the grave ? Why :
turn that happy liome into a hell on eartli ? | A Doo Story.—Tlie Newhuryport He- 
Why crowd those Alms-Houses—Hospitals ra'1* te"s ’he following laughable dog story :
—Asylums—and Prisons with men and “ A ,ew day9 9ll,ce a young man mi the ,|,e itreet.—St. Louis Republican. 
women made in the image of God ? south part of the city who had called upon

Religion. Site came from heaven. She 4 fema*e friend, was returning home abouti A Curious Passport. —Peter Henry- 
leads to God. With what divine tenderness midnight, and on ihe way was the residence Bruce, in bis curious memoirs, gives the
she calls men to turn from their evil ways ; 1 °I a butcher, whose premises are guarded form of a passport which, in the reign of
and yet, on this point, wilh what decision she d.uri,lfe' the night by an old and faithlul dog.
proclaims :—- Wo unto him that giveth his 1'Sow ' MaJ“r’ '9 a very discriminating am-
neighbor drink—that puttest the bottle to mal, and while on duty never troubles any
him, and fntikest him drunken ; the eqp of »ne unless signs of roguery are manifested,
the Lord's right hand shall be turned unto lllis occa9l°n. 011 hearing footsteps, the 
thee ; and shameful spewing shall be on thy d,,6 walked leisurely Irom his encampment
glory !” “ Be not deceived__neither forni- i 1,1,0 lhe e,reel. a,ld ,,n being observed by
cators—nor, idolaters—nor drunkards, shall 5 ll,e gentleman, tlie latter instead of pursti-

the curious to try him. (iis name is, 
Meredith Holland, and lie is from Monroe 
county, Kentucky. This youth is afflicted, \ 
and is dessivmglhe sympathy and material ; 
aid of those who choose to lest his wonder- j 
ful powers Ilia levees are generally in

Peter the Great, always before the codin of 
a Russian was closed, was pul between the 
fingers of tlie corpse :—“ We, N. N., do ctr- 
ttly by these presents, that the bearer hereof,

frets WASHING POWDER , I 
. I iS WHAT Poes THc »0B<! |

oh dear: it issuctfl
HARD WORKTO WASH.' |

Newport. Ur. llarulB-, Wludeor. G. N. I iiller, llo,: 
tr-n. Moore finf'Vhipm.iu, Kentviile. E- Caldwell and 
Tupppr, Cornwalll*. A . GH« Don, Wilmot. A B. Pi
per, Bridgetown. R. Gueht. Yarmouth. T. B. PaiiJIo, 
Liverpool. J. F. More, t'aleiloiiR Mies Carder, Pleas
ant River. Bob: Wthi, Rridgwnter. Mr*. Neil, l.itnen- 
hurgh, U. Legge Maho.ie Bay. furker Smith, Truro.

; N. Tup per A. f*o, Amberm. R B llue.H», Wullâce- W. 
Coper, Pug wask Mr* Hobson, Pic tou. T It Fra*er, 
New Glasgow. .1 & <J Jon, G-ix.borough JMr*. Nor 
ri*, CnOKO. P. Smith Pori Hood. T. A J. Juit, Sy«i- 

I iiey. J.- Malheidon. Braed’Ol.
( Solti at the EatahllsbrneDl cl Professor Holloway. 244 
1 i4tran«i, London, and hy mogt re.jiercahle l)rogglnt* and 
] Dealer» In Methciue thr fiighoot the civilized world. Prl.

ce» in Nova Scot la are 4n.6<l.,fîs ;i(L, 6». yd., It,», bd., 3d«. 
i id, and 5t>«. each Box.

JOI’N NAYLOR. Halifax.
General igcnt for Nova Srova. , 

j Dirertlon* for the xîufdmce of Pu tient* are adlied to, 
' each pot or box.
I ^ JZT There is a considerable saving in taking the larger ,

inherit tlie kingdom of (înd.*’

hath always lived amongst US as became a! rp?flS Soup Powder «prepared by a practical Cliomi*?
. .,i C9!.-. . _ r . • i i *• L «uja-iior for xx'u<uiiii{ clothes. cletming paint xverk„<iOfi Christian, professing tne Greek rell- removing gn-ase from woollens and take* the place oi ! 
jion ; and ahhouçh be may have committed ; ■‘.oap* tortoieansin* purposes, one package with ,

, , -- . | -ive minute* latior makes ttxo gallons cf pure soft scat),
ome sin.4, he hath confessed the* same : Thousand* of lamilies have adopted it* use ami give it -

Jui.uar), ]Rr. 1.

TOILET PREPARATIONS.
ISAAC BABBITT'S

M PrRIOli

TOI LET SO A PS.
j ( YTHF.RF.AN CREAM n V PAX A BISTu.N

SHAVING < RF.AM, I'ANAIUHTON SHAVING 
SOM'S, IN SOLID Kofj.r*, J'AN A RISTON 

SOAP FOK MEDICAL l >ES, AND SUA V 
IM, POWDER.

remedien, nn«l huper>«-.ie* in mini) ca-e*, nil kind, 
tilrinr*. Ii I» particularly uwctul in confined h h'r of 

1 boit y, ak. a U o in diarrhoea, bon el compleinm, a/Ttciioii» 
of ihe kidney* mhH,Udder, *uch “» »tone or gravel; in. 
firimnmory irritation and cramp of the uretha, cramp of 
the kidney ami bladder wirii lure*, and b.Tmorrhoide. Thi* 
really invaluable ruineux I» employed with ihe mo*t »a 
titdarlory result, not only in bronchial anti pulmonary 
and bronchial ror.«uniptlon, in xvhn h it counteract» e/firr- 
tnallv the irouhlreome rough; and I arn enai-Ieil ujih 
perfect'truth to expie»* the conviction that l>uBarrn> » 
Hevalenia Arihiea i* adapted io ihe cure of ii.ctpirul |,cc 
tic complaint* and eoiteumpiirifi.

Dr- Ri d. WvBzr.n.
Couneel of Mdlcine and pranic.tl,M. D. in Bonn 

In cannister*. aultahly parked for nit climair*. and xx Iih 
full inetruclion*—* lb D Pd. ; 1 lb us. bd. ; 2 1b 5* -^,1 
S lb* Vi» 9d. , 12 Ihe .‘7* ul.

JOHN NaYI.OR, Agent.
152, (Mantille Street*

R H R f > v? 1 ■' rr t '
! i i S S' 'V N lV S

Ylexiran
n e s t i x v Li x i ti t: x t.

TU 1 < article ba* t>c-t*n thoroughly Introduced, and i 
, I vr,w nnh i r»ally used thmngliout the entire t nion 
I British l ruvinccs, Vunutia. Bermudgs ai,-I Wot India 
! 1 ■‘land-, and i;« pow t-r and influence i» fn-t Lee,,;t,i:.g , 
yji-it m li-tevev riviüzatinti lias obtàlnetl a foothold. If 

mild and t-onthing influence upon diseased part*—ell. c 
' tunlly - vrinu In all coses—virtues so dianu tricallvt-j po- 
sed to all other medicine* of the kind u.-e<l — ln:“ ol,tamed 

i for it it“ world wide reputation. A brief summary m it» 
j powers i* given in the fcdlowing Ix-autiful

Oiudey,
l»x

1'»*fWTt ' : I U
FtlzHin*» t i 
Pn* rii-tm-.i. 
r« i * - - ..ut, 
(jurMix-u - 
)
I
Itoger * i Ii,- 
Ko-Oxll - lt.it

•x Mit* I t< krird

eh-

•‘I
Pard'e* *•
Sell**» I tl
hhrrl'H k • 
tk«*f. I,.-* , !.. iv,..
Suilth** i.l' hti I

Stories on II II.

bunl^ruii* au i ‘i.
, 1>

I'.r 1,
Im

^ luff In the I,

nrrainn.-i ». • 
bp .T.v

iVewlex n ud !•1 : ■ 
M Id li... 2 X 

" — !«-> f I .
U e-ir■ v »• i r,.» - . •
V

l to 
Do 
D .

do
I

: mg the even tenor of ins way like an hones', whereupon he hath received absolution, and ,he orer,11 othernPviiic«,a«comj.t

But how can you slop these deathful ! ma“ 88 he was' look *° hulwels, endeavour 
Mreams, unless you drv tin their fountains > I ini! lhu9 lo clu‘ltf 1 " exi’$5l£d pursud — 
How put an end to this wide-spread consump- ! Ul,on lhla "Ml'cauo" -.f wrong Major' at 
tion and its caiamitii sand crimes, unless you. vnee swlfl!y k,l*"we,i. a1"1 ll,e gentleman, 
dry up their fountains ? How get conclu- i no doUbl llllnllln8 lhal Hiscreii.»i. was the

taken the communion for the remission of 
sins; that he hath honored God and his 
saints, — ihat he hath not neglected his 
prayers and hath lasted on the hours ami 
iays appointed hy the Church—that he hath

unless you lay the axe at the root 
tree ?—Presbyterian of the best.

Schools of Vice.

lively rid of the poxiutu.e anti fatal fruits, !ieller Parl °* valour, resorted tolhigh fence ‘ always behaved himself towards me, his Con-
of Ihe lor 9a*ely- It was a bitter colurnighi, and lessor, in such a manner that I have unreason

, the dog II-U Willing 19 be cheated in this ! to complain of him, or to refuse him the
j manner, for three long hours kept our hero absolution of his sins. Iu witness whereof
i :n this perilous situation. In vatu hecalled I have given him these testimonials, to the
j to the neatest neighbours, for the houses 111 j end that St. Peter, upon sight of them, may 

—, , I 'h*1 portion of the city are lew and far he- | not deny him the opening of the gate to
rhysicians have dtifi-red in their opinions tween. To cap the climax of Ins misery, j eternal blis#."-^Southey's Doctor 

as to tqe proximate and remote causes of he took off his overcoat and threw it at the
many di-enses “ 10 which fieri, is heir," but dog, intending lo cover him over with i,t
no such difference of (.pinion exists among and then jump upon and strangle him, hut 
the moral and intelligent as to the sources ; the dog eluded it, and our friend, like" Da- 
of t.ic 11 my if degindatmn so tile in the larger j vtd Coppertiefd’s mother, progressed slowly, 
cities of our lam!. Transgression and sor- j At the end of three hours ‘ M.sjor,’ who is 
;O,in.Te;,.r0U'<h |0liir 9*r, els nbhorred I quite an aged dog and unused to be de- 

C 1,' 1 °r i" ''' ' c>e'n hundreds, uf the ! privet! of his rest for so long a period, fell 
into <li-honmir »d V0 "ni* women nre ra51 j asleep. Taking advantage of tills opporttt- j 10 antecedent ages, the most conspicuous
the ninnM pra'0l> excry year, and yet ; titty, the gentleman dismounted on tlie on- i hp|"g the body of Marta Aurora, lhe beau-
more rrmvd uon\|,S-n0\,*a^ed" Hundreds pi,«ne side and made his wav home on his 9llu* Countess of Koningsmark, the lady 

f be ambition- to excel j„ the curious ■» r; ’ and khe,,s eCro98 lhe fields—a elder,
• obliterating from the,r hearts and lives ,h “ w,9er 1 hefore. II such ad

just vestige of worth or virtue Wh»„, ! °"‘,n <>ccur* ,he )<,ung lad,es will
comes this. d. lirittin of viciousness—thiL be l,,lere9led ha,,e lhe d''g-|aw enforced." 
recklessness of utter ruin? Whence the1 Oric

Preservation of Beauty in DeatiV — 

— A correspondent of the Savannah Re- 
piiblie.in writing of the old Castle of Quid- 
enliurgh, in Saxony stales, that in a vault 
in the Chapel of the castle, erected in the 
time of Otho the Great, are lhe coffined re
mains of many personages, distinguished

81 Chests fine Congo TEA, I Ex “ Celestial,'

Manufactured by Beck & Co., No. 120, Washington 
Street, Boston.

Retaiied by Grocer* and Druggist*generally.

D. Tatlor. Jr., 45, Hanover street. Boston, general 
Agemfor the l*ru vinces to whom all orders must be ad-

i Sold in Halifax wholesale and retail by W. M. Har
rington, John Harrington, John Evsou & Lo.. John 
Lithgow. Alex. McLeod, Gbockrs. and By Morton & Co.,

T John Naylor, Avery, Brown & Co., Dbuooists, and by 
dealers generally. i

November 17#

JOHN BSS03M- fit CO.
JLive Received and offer for sale: 

ngo
30 half cheats do do. f 

60 hhdsbright I'orto Rico SUGAR,
80 puns i
2 Mrs ( Heavy Retailing MOLASSES.
80 bbls )

casks White Wine and Cider Vinegar,
100 boxe* I hompson s lloney Dew Tobacco^

2", keg* Halifax No. 1, Tobacco,
50 boxes Mott * Itroma, Cocub and No. 1 Checolate,
3<> do Iboma^'aNo 1 Chocolat «
40 do ground Pepper and Ginger, in 1-4 and * lbs.

2>0 do extra family Ne» 1 and 2 WAP,
120 do ( endle», b - and 8*», 25 A 160 !b«. each 
00 do Glentield, Miller and Lescher’s Starch,

100 half bbls. No i halerates, 80 bags fine Salt.
25 bale* tiite Lamp V. ick, 20 kegs fresh Mustard,

60.1 reams Wrapping Paper, a»( rted sizes.
100 doz large and small Pail»,
100 boxes and 2u0 halve* Muscatel RAISINS,
2b do Brown Sugar Candy 
60 bags Coffee, (linger, Aispice and Pepper,
20 bbls Cod Oil. 2 casks Olive Oil, 

loobbl* No 1 Pilot BREAD, bags Navy Bread,
100 bbls No 1, fat Herring, Split.
2(0 do Pictou Prime Pork and Beef,

pm.tr excellence, both i 
m t!.i< country t,i.<l in 
I iiropf. M' .Im!* 
b* en awarded irom tiie | 
bv.«t m-i,tut i-.1,*, arid 
tU'tirnorual* of t'if'ir vir j 
tues by thousands who ! 
have us»-! them.

, CYTItKIiK.XN CkFAM ,
1 <>f Soaf for Ladies I 
softens tlieskm, remov- 
es fre-*kles, purifie» tri® ! 
complexion, and i* free . 

from all impure or irritating properties, and is admir I 
. ed by a l who use it*
, Pa.nap.iston Shaving Cream takes the plane of nil 
i other Soups as n | repanvion ivr tlie r.tz.or, un i those 
, who use it unco will never alter u-.e any other.

| Panuhston Rolls are put up in a neat portable 
| style suited to tru\- ilers conve. ncc.

The following are a few from the many testimonials 
received

acrostic.
The-echoice Soaps and j Mustang Liniment ! The mas* hail with joy 
cream* eniov tlie higii I Orth's healing treasure. whc*»e virtues d-.-rur 
®-t imre tor their -u’ Xrfae,i. that fw to luxuriant hair :

lt< h that tlie linger nnil* hopeJessI) tear ;
wh<w gnaxvings *o f- arfully f.-.i ;

Acute Chronic and Rheumatism n* well , 
Neuralgia.Toothache, that agony swell'

Rev. John Pierpont says of the Shaving Soap, “ it 
is nnequaled as, a preparation for tlie razor, by any
thing that I have found.” I>r- A. A. Hayes, State A*- 
saver, says of the Cythcrean Cream, ‘*1 have never 
met witli any Soap C<;mfK)und, which, in cleansing th-

Mustang-thy progress i* upward an*b on ' 
l iciTf vieltl to thee Iik<* dew to the sun.

! Hcrofltilous «ore* that the doctor» t**rj.lex ;
' I uni our* of all kinds, that bother and vex 
. Xelw, Cuts, and Bruise*, pi,.1 vile running sores 
, Nuisance-1—keeping u* wirtuu door* ,
| Gout, palsied limb», and a host of such bore*.

! Lame stricken cripplm are raised on their leg».
In joy, quaffing pleasure** bright cup to the dregs. 

i Nature « great remedy—on with thv work 
| I’liflamalions expelling wherever they lurk, 
i Men, women and cattle like evil* mu«t bear’
, hdkcli <,ne ui like manner this blessing can share.

N' .xt tli n: wt- -ay though in truth may sound strarge 
, lhat it il ctn’l cure we give buck the change.

To Ftrmert and Livery Stable Keeper",
And all who have the charge of nprw*, or other ani

mals thi* Limmknt i* of immense benefit. All the ex
press companies in New York City are using it, and hare 
unanimously certified in its favour.

CHEAP STATIC
ty lit I IM, I'M-: i, ;.......  .. ,
> > Ca

il 11 .(
'Jar:I-

>£« '< |\V D/uV;:' , ", .

Ibd. Ar/y|f Mr. ;
nation a i. \t m

Cjl . A., r.

V.,
"X

PROVINCIAL WrSYLYAN.

Tl.o /■,-••• 
pH prit, I

TO. COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
Frery»tore«honld b« supplied with thi.« value!.], 

IM1VT. ae it give» g00,1 eati-faction andeella ra[,lri!y

of Augustus tl\p Stronq, King of Saxo
ny, ami mother hy him of th? celebrated 
Marshal Saxe, who gained the battle ol

...... ...... ....... .. ..... ................. Fontenoy. The body lien in a rich and
i massive ci.ffin, reposing on enmsoned grave 

j, r , . ■— r ,, IN OF TI,F' States Names.— Fhe 'clothes, richly embroidered, and dreised
dead.y ns run, a thousand Pont,ne '•»"*-« -formation rela.tve to the dertva- , „ lf for , f,suval. There j, lam ,or
ntarshe-, in ectmg the tnntal atmosphere to 'ion. ol the S.ates will he , 17 vears, and ye, every feature is distinct-

louiiti mierestin-7 • , i i i, u i t<m y markeu. It has undergone, m the at-
. <im his first called Marcoushin, hut, mosphere of ihe vault, a drying process, 

about WW.took l|]e name „ now h 
Irom Al dine, a n r i, c m ,• a il'ransp Ti, CC n 1',fi WHSt <>l i it ii a r , i Liiiw. Twines, Cordage, Ac., lor the Fisheries.
1 ranee, lhe name is originally derived! Hydrostatic Machine.—A powerful, April28. m.
Irom ihe Cenomamn, an ancient Catlm ' hydrosietic machine,^ for raising heavy brick ; 
people. IS e w 11 a m p*h i r e *-/1 -» — - - 1— • — r..n--------  !

for the Liniment, we are now putting up 25 cent.
end #1 bottl~- ,,,u-------v— '-------- - • -•

,1 , ■ -- -, : ..... „ - t » ; much a* th
v1 no memory,°fs°go<>d an article. ^ Dr.'l.utherthree times ae much a* the 50cent bottle: *o that money

most delicate *kit,, wov.M, I,'*® thi*. leave it per feet I v i ^-rmnem we ,re now putting yp 25 cent. ;>« cvnt.mui*. soft and h-akhly.’’ V, W„',,r Ci.annmc ! •J*!}.'??,' llM”?,1..1=”

X. Bell, Superintendent of tlie McLean Asylum, says, j will be raved by buying the large botth ~.
i« superior to any other saponaceous compound I , A. G. BRAG<i k (.<>, Proprietor

such im extent iliut goodness and truth halt 
feebly alone, or di.* asphyxiated. Reader, 
did you ever pa*$ along our streets after 
nightfall ? ]j.,j you look behind the screen
ot the beer saloon and tlie drain shop ? Saxv 
you. that boy — ten, twelve, mahnp fifteen 
years < Id-‘—as tie turned oli his rung of beer.

Kegs Alum, i operas, Blae Vitriol, Sulpber,
Epsom Salt*. Clove* and Nutmeg», Lindsay’s Matches 
Blacking- Mason sand Day and Martins,
Pickle*, Townsend's sarsaparilla,
Logwood. Redwood . Loaf and Crushed Sugar.

Auo—150 Tubs BLTfBit. 50 tubs Nova Scotia Lard 
200 crocked iiv MS,
50 boxes Wine and Soda Riscuit,

fears, which lias quite interrupted that of decay, j 250bM*superfine FUJUR,200do corn meal, 
t j. ; * ‘ J f 20il do Rye Hour—with their usual supplies of

have known.” lion." Hercc® Greelv.of the N. Y. i 
, bun®, *avs,11 we have tn**il if, an<i inucd it perfect ; tin j 
other *oap is wortliv of being !i.ei-.:ione<! Hie same dav * j 

i Dr. Railv, editor of the Niitnuril Era. says “ it is in all , 
j respects the very best smn we huv<- used.” Mr*. Sw >s 1 
. helm, editress uf tiie Pitt-bure Saturday Visitor, mx-s, ! 
I *• it is superior to anvllung in the soap ime erlier .Vi’t : 
i or hard. Mr. Prentice r,t tiie 1/ iii^vdie Jo’irnal,«pvs, • 
| “ the Cvtherean Cream of Snap is probau-iy the be-t ÎV-r i 
| preserving tiie purity of the -i.i.i which has vet an i 
' r»®art* i ” Ti.e N'« .v Y , \ Literary XV .rid, says", “ Mr 

Babbitt will be the Soyer ol soap, the great regenera '
• *or.” * i

3f,4 Broadway, New York. 
Î)- Tvtlob, Jr.. Ro»ton. General Agent lor the Provin

ces to whom order- mu-t 1* directed
Sold in Halifax by Morton & Co. and all the r.rinc 

pal Druggists* '
Noveiiiber 17.

proprie

and wlm. replacing his cigar, wilh a swag-j gnen to llm territory granted ' hv' tL "d 
go r i ng gait regains the Mreet ? Follow him I mouth Company to Capt. J,,lm Ma 
a few a tops, and lie will enter the theatre, I patent, in 1(539, and was derived from ’n,î 

iere scores of lads ns young arid vile as | pnienlee, who was Governor of Portsinmnh 
he, mingle in revelry and mirth until a late j in Hampshire, England. Vermont frflni 
jour. luis trained, xve can reasonably ex- ! verd, green.-and mont, moumain. Msssn- 

p et nothing e -e ol them hut that they will j cliuseits is named from a tribe uf Indians m
nil tip tlie ranks ol libertinism, and conclude ,|,e vicinity uf Boston. Roger W.Ilian,,

te tie t nis igiioiiv begun, in the felon’s : says the word signifies blue Iuils. Rhode 
Cfc.ly ur upon Ujv scaffu d. i • i hi < i,.r ‘ 1 Isiand xx as so called in Ibl4, in relatum io

e itiignt indicate othersources of youth- j the island of Rhodes, in ihe Mediterranean, 
u ep.av tty ; but fix your attention on these 1 -New York was named in honor of the 

lier .rom 7 Up and theatre.' These are I Dike of York, to whom this territory was 
of Irxril 11 0'heir work. The broad shield granted. Pennsylvania was called ntier 
and l'oeidilbi"* 'S lbrovvn afound them, Win. Penn. In Itidd the Duke of York 
sanction of u "leS\,are, PerPctrated under made a grant of wli.it is now the Stale of 
sanction ol law. Much might be raid or, .New Jersey, to Lord Berkely and Sir

George Cstarrat, and it received its name in 
compliment to the latter, who had been 
Governor ol the Island of Jersey. Dela
ware was eo ealled, in 1703, after Lord De

and stone buildings, Has been in lull opera-j FREDERICTON
tion the past week in elevating the banking- \A/ FlSLtl Y AN BA7A AR 
house of James King. Tlie principle of! ■ j ip— Mpptjn»
its operation is very simple. It consists of. AUU lea lUCCllUg,
a number of perpendicular cylinders, about , 1854.

' Sold wh"Iec'H® nnJ re*n:l by B®rk & Co. 
j lors, 120 Washington street, Boston, 
j Manufacturers of Toilet .Snip* ol nil kind*, CoJogn*a 
i Perfume Extracts—-Dentitvoe»—Hair Oils and Hair 
1 Dyes. General Agents L.r Dr. Adam’s Colcassian Am 
bra—a Hair Preservative.

PER R Y’S
HUNGARIAN

BALM.

; column* wi.'l !>-' v. ,J ^t, ;j , - i. sj
matter, rendering it peculiitrly inter.>t mg, h# a Paper

1 to the Family Circle. It i« devotul to Ut-ligu-.D ; .1,it<.riv
j ture; Science; K<iue:xti(,n ; I etopc-rance i Apriculture;
, Iieligioue, Domestic, and Gei. rai h (a -, vN v., A c
j Lalionr and tly»ug'.‘. v b.: . x; , , v . .

r : -r ^ ■ . i\ , \Lti
, circulation i* i -. • -v t- -

keep th'- jirot-r - ••.r- • - 1 . • , ■ "
therefure tr/i -• • -, • , r
tiie I*r»e« W,;. it;- •. I ... . . . ' *■ V

' er.xrrrii.-.st - -

IU. Crvnn D - l:
fronds.

! cry 'j !:-'•■ r- . • . , - ,
jeer annum, : ■ i

try A- •' Î -r - •«. I. . ..
va:ir» fr-y-j •

. . - r:.

I *«’-■: ytr • • \ v ^
1 giyvri /t.r

Ev-X'.

For Restoring. Preserving, 
and Beautifying the llair.
LCII might lie *aM in favor of this invaluable

Retailed by Druggists and Traders generally,'through \ 
out the Vnited States and Canada. * j lftcn migti

D Txyi nr Jr r.o<fr,n r«na„i ^t __ 1 ' ^ pound, but it 1.» deemed unnee.-t«sarv. tv* the itroph»-
ders mnJte direct, l ’01 whom or : tor fc,|. ,!«, o« Hut .in eonvlnc m. iLrrkj,

seven inches in diameter, each fitted with * ! THE L*dk»efUi« Weskyse Society »«d Consmtstloo ! C l, „ ... j ou. of it, rare snd manifoM rirtue».
piston, forced upward by the pressure of ,L' A. T^tor'«n7

incurred by the Trustee* il the erretion of tiie beautiful November 17. 
and cotnmodiou* Chapel ia thi* City, beg leave to an 1
flounce to the friend* of the cause, that it is their inten _ ZZZZ --------------------------- -------—
tion to hold another B xZAAK and TEA MEE 11 NG. dur- WESLiEYAN BOOK-’ROmYT 
in^ the en«u/«g Summer, in the grounds of the Hon. Judge , XxUviTit
W iLMOl*, and they resuectfully solicit the smalle-t fa- ; Just Received and fur Sale.

Ueir Aswi-rn *_____

tl:

, , ----- - •■"cm ue van
this subject ; but would the public heed 
Would many even of those who are dead to 
the world (at least by profession) take warn- 
tng i But these shall mourn at the last !-£*.

water. A entail copper tube connects with 
etch cylinder, and also with a powerful 
orcing pump_, by means of which an equal 

vv”nUrViS 9*erted upon all the pistons.
H t us machine two men can exert a 

power sufficient i0 rai5e 75 000 l0ns.— 
Califorma paper.

k,nHL.°''fTN'! S"R,,B9-—All the hardy 
kinds of flower,ng shrub, may be set out as

vours iu furtherance of their deeigu. 
February 9, 1S5I

Robert G-. Fraser,
! , DRUGGIST.

KTO 1 ‘V) GKA.NVUXE street, has completed
, i c ,----- / uui «S ! ilAy, 1»9»1 a well a-sorted Stock of Drug», Medi-

90011 as I lie Irost is out of the ground And ones, Perfumery, Soupe, SpOBffee, Brushes, Combe, Spi-
ae pvprv farmer's u*>J___i ; C*î5, and every Article usually kept by Druggists at

— derate prices. *T *

Tber.f
ux bv Morton 5t Co. John Naylor, H f you have lost your hair and wh-h to restore it,

F. Dumey. jf you are losing your hair an-t *L»h to pre-erve it.
If you are troubled with Dandn^, and wish to i*>move it, 
If you have any Humour of the Scalp, and « i*h tocureit 
If you are troubled with\Nervous Headache, and wi*h t--

If you have Hair Enters at the root* of the hair, and wi-h 
to destroy them,

If vou have har»h, dry, and wiry hair, and wish it to be 
* «nft nliable. and~*eautiful a» silk, and if you

A!! t

; 'THE RE>IYAL MISCELLANIES.” bv the Rev. James 
! i Caughe> Uetog the__24th Thousand of the Work. Also

a, every farmer's yard and garden should 
have its shrubs and flowers, we inrfu'ge the 
hope that every lady-housewife, where thsy 
may not be, will insist upon her right to 
here them snaong lhe surroundings of the

OA Bars Jamaica 
d6 V to Base G oreromsnt

Harsh We,r*

vruggiste a 
Noyembr 24.

COFFEE.
j Very Ans.

W N. Hâ*BI*6T0S.

» Caughew ueiug tne *itn T
-The WHrk-1 of Mr* punier, viz, -The War .,f Holines*

with Nvtea by the Way. Faith and iu. EffecU with à 
Present to my thru-t an Friend.”

^V^The attention of chri»t:*n people i* directed to the 1 
above Works as being {exceedingly valuable and interest

November 17"

We have fi - 
Jon Woi^k, with r.-

r<une «ott. pliable, an J~4<9Utif«tl •• *ilk. and if you term*. Pftv.ni, fr 
wi*h to preserve rich, gr^eful •»'! luxenant tresee* , ,
U. the Jateat period of life, i * ,ar«e quaiatif 1 t

JO 3

Flour and Cornmeal.
KA BBLS Canada Superfine FLOUR, Union Mil la. 
vV 50 bbls Canada Extra Superfine Flour, Meadow 

ville Mills.
50 do Canada Extra Family FLOUR,
75 do kiln dried Cornmeal,
75 do White do half ground, fresh, for sale by 

February 16. W. M HARRISOTON,

USE PERRYS HUNGARIAN BALM.
Price 25 and 50 cents—in tarye bottles.

Prepared anl coll. Wholesale and Retail, by BURR & 
PERKY, No 1 Comhiil, Boston.

D. Tatlob, of îloaton, General Agent for the British 
Provinces, to whom all orders must be directed.

For *ale in Halifax br John Naylor, Morton k Co., A verv. 
Brown A Co., R O. Fraasr, H. A. Taylor, and T Dura*}- aud by dealers goearaliy. 1 , ana *. varney
November 17i j

; ow price, wü; ,,
i share of their b w . j 
i Cards% Pamplttri , .). . , .. .
tice.

boci: di::
Pamphlet* «tiî. he Î, ; r.

mg, 5cc., doue at this Off ce n:

w.

s*K>dvrate -C.Virf :

By Office one door euutti of the Old Mejhod »1
Ohuroh, Argyll Street.


